
DEATH OP A VENEIlAnt,E MAN.

FROM rnn FREE PRESS.
We are pained to announce the death of the

Ilev. Jons MATTHEWS, D. D., who dlcdal New
Albany, Indiana, on Ihe 18th ultimo, in Ihe 77lh
year of his age. Dr. Malihcws was Professor

. of Theology In lho Theological Seminary in
New Albany, at the time of his decease, and was
.remarkable for his many Christian virtues. ,

His demise was sudden and unexpected lu his
friends, though he-was ever ready to obey the
summons. On the morning of his decease ho

, had submitted lo usurglcal operation,nftcrwhlch
he rapidly passed away I •

Dr. M. was a native of North Carolina, from
which Slate he removed to Martlnsburg in Ibis
State, and from thence to Shepbcrdstown, where
he continued tn reside until his departure for Ihe
West, preaching also in this place, Harpers-Fer-
ry, and various other places in our county.

About elglitocn years since, he was called loa
Professorship In the Theological Seminary in
Indiana—which Institution was built up and
watched over with a fatherly care by the de-
ceased.

OBITUARY.

DIED—In New Albany. Indiana, on the 18th of
May, ult., Rev. JOHN MATTHEWS, D. D.,
Professor of Theology in ihe Tbcologi:al Semi-
nary there located, aged 70 years and some
months.

Although the health of this venerable servant
of Christ had been for some time In a declining
alale, his speedy death was cnlirely unexpected
to his friends. On the morning of the 18th he
submitted lo a surgical operation, after which he
rapidly sank, and al 0 1-2 P. M. his sanctified
spirit passed ialo Ihe immediate presence of lls
Lord. Then a noble soul quilled Ibis earth—a
soul replete with profound and elevated thought,
with devout and rcvcrenlial feelings towards
God, and wilh tender sympathies and kindly af-
fection tovvarus man.

He was a native of North Carolina, where
the early years of his ministry wero spent. His
preaching at that time is said to have been char-
acterized by great fervor and occasional vehem-

• encc, which was, at limes, attended with most
marked and slanting effect upon his auditory.—
This will, perhaps, be mailer of surprise lo those
who were accustomed lo'his more composed and
didactic mode of preaching in aUer life.

He removed from North. Carolina lo Marlins-
burg, and thence to Sucpherdstown, where he
conlinued to reside until his departure for ihe
West, preaching also at Chorlcstown, Harpers-
Ferry, and in various olhcr parts of Jefferson
county—nol only In churches, bul in Khool-
liouies, and private houses, as he had opportuni-
ty—catechising llie young, visiting ihe sick, bu-
rying Ihe dead, nnd fulfi l l ing all iheduues of an
exicnsivc minislry, wilh a zeal which disregard-
ed all considerations of personal ease, and an
ability which commanded universal respect.

It is not-uur intention to apply to Dr. Matihews
the language of eulogy. No man would have
dlsdair.cd it more when living—none needed it
less. But it is due to his memory to say, lhal
there was lacking in him no one clement essen-
tial to the character of ihat most dignified of all
human beings, a faithful Christian minister.—
His character was remarkable for its symmetri-
cal development Individual excellencies were so
blended and attempered as to consiiluic a harmo-
nious and \vell-propbriioned whole. \

There was a beautiful consistency and suita-
bleness in all bis conduct, free from lhal stiffness
which attends ihe mere sludy of proprieties bj
one whose soul is not imbued with an affection
fur what is right, and lovely, and of good report
The wriler, although aware that his assertion
will be read by many who have had every oppor
tnnity from long intercourse wilh Dr. Malihcws
of testing iU truth, feels that he hazards nolhing
in saying ib.it bis conducl was uniformly bccum
ing a Christian and a mlnlsicr of the Gospel.—
TJie reason is obvious. He was a man of one
purpose, and ibat purpose was to glorify God
and do good to his fellow men.

Eighteen years ago be was called to a Profes
sorsbip In the Theological Seminary in Indiana
He recognised llie voice of God, and dclcrmined
nt every sacrifice, to obey. His reply to llie re
monstrance of a member of his family, who was
averse lo the change, was characteristic: " Like
Jonah I am called lo an unpleasant mission, am
would expecl Jonah's punishment if I refused n
go." Ofliis labors and privations lliere, In build
ing up from itsinfancy ihe Instlluiion wilh which
he was connected, we shall refrain from speak
Ing. They are'written, where alone he woulr
desire to have them recorded, in tho book of'Qod'
remembrance. ••

His dealh was so sudden and unexpected t>
himself, as lo preclude ihe opportunity of a dying
testimony to the sustaining power, in nalure's ex

, Ircmity, of Ihat holy religion whose influence bai
rendered his life so happy and so useful. Hi
could not even, with the venerable Dr. Green
who preceded him lo heaven but a few days, ex
claim, when questioned as to his future pros
peels,." Glorious 1" But what need was ther
of n living-testimony from one whose life bad so
signally attested the efficacy of divine Brace 1

He has '-gone to his own place." Does an;
one who ever knew Dr. Matthews doubt whti
that place i»1 Where could it possibly be, bu
with Ihe spirits of just men made perfect 1—wit
the Qod he so profoundly loved, and thefiavipu
lie so devotedly served 1 Reader I art thou pro
paring for the same blessedness 1

REFRIGERATORS.

Mr. JAMES j. MILLER has on hand, alliis Gro-
cery establishment, Refrigerators of a vastly su
perlor order. Great improvements have been
made in these articles within a short time, an
those on hand are of ihe latest patterns, ll ap
pears ibat galvanized iron has been substituted fo
the interior lining and shelving, in lieu of zinc
thereby enabling the manufacturers to offer ihem
entirely free from oxydixation or corrosion, an
consequently void of Ihat disagreeable odon
which has heretofore been so objectionable

.other Refrigerators.
We have.seen certificates of llie value, o

these Refrigerators from some of Ihe first men o
the country. Among others, the late Ex-Presi
dent Acinus, Mr. Webster, Mr. Buchanan, Mr
Cave Johnson, Rev. Bishop Waugh, Rev. Dr
Durbin, Mr. Gales, Mr. Preston, etc., &.C., suff
cient to prove that there is no mistake about the!
utility.. .

IMPORTANT MISSION.

Dr. WOOD of Philadelphia, Dr. BIOELOW o
Boston, and Dr. McGmnE of Winchester, wen
appointed by ihe National Medical Association
lately in session in Baltimore, to visit the Brills
Medical Association, and report the progress o
Medical Science in that couulry.

The mission is truly one of great importance
and its duties are entrusted to gentlemen who ar
eminently qualified for the task assigned them.

A VOLUNTEER DROWNED.
We learn that HENBY K. CONBJD, of Worrei

County, who volunteered under Lt. Washingto
in this place, and who was at the rendrzvou
here for some months, was drowned about a mil
from Old Poinl Comfort, (Fort Monroe,) o
Monday afternoon, the 22d ult. It appears h
nod gone out for the purpose of bathing, bu
whilst in the, water, suddenly sunk, to rise n
morel His remains were found after a Ion
search, and buried wilh Ihe honors of war, on Ih
31th. He is represented as having been a goo
soldier, and well used to handling ihe muskel.

THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Nearly all the business of this Court has bee

despatched with the exception of a few Chaucer
cases, and it is presumed an adjournment wl
take place to-morrow. .

The jury iu the case of Bums vs. Camera
was discharged on Saluiday, on account of tb
continued indisposition of one of the jurors.

The case of Towner n. McMurran, was no
decided—-thejury falling to agree.

The above were two of the most important sul
pending, and have already beeri In Court fo
several years.
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C J K N K I l . V I . I,I-:\VIS C.VSS.

LEWISCASS wan born at Exeter, in N'cw Ilamp-
ire, on the 9th day nf October, 178-J. Ilia lu-

ter, Major Jonathan Caes, was a soldier of the
evolution, wl i - i onlii-tcd aa a private the day after
10 bailie of Lexington. Ho served in the army
11 thermae of the war, and wan in all the impor-

ant battlca in tho eastern and middle States,
herb ho was distinguished for hit) valur and good

onducl, and attained the rank ol Captain, llo
VBS afterwards a Major in Wayne's army, and
ed at an advanced nge, a l t e r n life of usefulness
:id honor, at Ilia residence", near Dresden, 'in
luskingum county, Ohio. His son, Lewis CUBS,
m subject of this biography, emigrated, at tin-
ge of seventeen, (o tho (lieu northwestern tcrri-
iry, and settled first at Marietta, in Mm comity
f Washington lie was t h u s , I K ho was recent-
i called by the convention of Ohio, ono nl tho
early pioneers" of tho immense western region,
•hic.ii has already risen lo such a magnitude In
ur own days, dud Is destined to attain one fii,
inch greater hereaf te r . The coun t ry north of
lie Ohio then contained ono Territory and about
wenty thousand people.

Mr. Cass bore li'ts full share in t h e lolls, p r i v u -
iona, and dangers to which the defence of a new
iountry, and ltd conversion from a primitive for-
ist to tho happy abodes of civilized man, are nc-
eesarily exposed, lie road law at Marietta, and

wan admitted to tho bar before the close of the
erriturial government. He commenced the prac
ice, and, n« was the custom' then, visited the

courla in a large district of country, travelling,
on horseback, and'encounter nj many dimcultlci
iiiluiown to the members of the bar at the prc

sent d|ty.
In 180G, ho wan elected a member of the le/;i«

alnre of Ohio, and during tho session lie.took
ii«:parl in the businessof the dity. Ha draught
•d the law which arrested.the traitnruun dpngns
if Burr, and introduced an address tu Air. JulTer

son, which was unanimously adopted, expretslnj
'he attachment of the people of Ohio to the cuh
itilution of the United Stales, nnd t h e i r confi
dencn in that illustrious man. In March, 1801
te was appointed, by Mr. Jefl'-reon, marshal o
)hio. .In the execution of the duties of that ol
ice, in tho business of hia profession, and in th
occupation of a farm in Muskihgum cotmty
where lie resided, he passed his time until 181£
I'heri our diff icul t ies with England assumed n
wricntons aspect. Her multiplied aggression

nown to tho country that both Colonel Cans anil
,'olonel McArthiir were detached from Detroit
irovious, but, In fact, because they wore unwnl-
nine counsellors at headquarters. Slung with
norl i f ic j i iomin hearing ofllie surrender Col. Cass,
vhcn ordered to deliver up his sword, Indignant-
y shivered it In pieces,and threw it to tho e a r t h ,
oluslng lo surrender it to the enemy.
.After thn surrender of Detroit, Col. Casn rp-

laircd to Washington, to report lo the govern-
nont the whole circumstances attending tho e.\-
icdilion. Ho was exchanged during the winter,
mil in the spring Was appointed u brigadier pen-
oral. Shortly al ter t h U , he joined Gen, Harrison
it Seneca, \vherolhoarmy was collecting, dps-
Lined to recover tho territory of Mir.higau, and In
uke possession of the. western district of Upper
Janada,. The preparatory arrangements being
completed, nnd the lake being open to tho trans-
mutation of our troops by tho victory of 1'erry,
Gen Harrison commenced his movement in Sep-
cnibor, 1813, and embarked hin troops nt the

mouth of 1'oriago river,' whence they moved, nnd
wore concentrated, at Put-in buy. Pram here
they sailed lo the Western Sister, a small inland
offtho coast of Canada, where, being all collect-
ed, tho final arrangements were made. The dii-
larealion was superintended and directed by Con.
Cass, of (ho army, and Captain Elliot), of the
navy ; and the troops landed in perfect order , ex-
pecting to meot a formidable resistance. Hut tho
enemy hail fled, after destroying Hie public build-
nil's n t Atnhorslburg and Detroit, nnd were in
ful l retreat for Lake Ontario. Tho American
army immediately commenced tho pursuit, and
after capturing two small detachments , which
offereJ some resistance In favorable positions,
overtook tho enemy nt the Moravian towns oii
tho river Thames, about -eighty miles from De-
troit. The D r i t i r i h general '(Proctor) proved
himself unequal tu his command. Having some
clays the vtnrl, if lie designed to escape, he should
have pushed bin retreat as rapidly as possible.
But ho moved slowly, encumbered with much
unnecessary baggage, and finding the American
army closinc upon him, he prepared for battle.
The ground he chose was heavily covered with
trees, and his left rested upon the river Thames,
while his r igh t extended into the woods, t e r m i n a l -
intf in a marsh. This flank was occupied by the
Indians, who il was intended ehoulu turn tho
American loft wing and attain the rear. Tho
army moved so rnpidly that many (if the troops
were left behind, and a small portion only ol Gen.
Case's command was in the but t le ; they were
stationed immediately in front of tho enemy's ar-
tillery, which commanded the road,'with direc-
tions lo charge upon it as tho action commenced.
Gon. Casa volunteered hia services, together wi th
Commodore Perry, to assist Gen Harrison ; and
at the moment, of the charge of Colonel Johnson's
regiment , which decided tho fate of the day,
General Cass look a position with the n '' '

mto Governor Cuss's judgment nnd decision bf
character . Ill the expedition nf 1820, it became
his duty In inform the Indians atjSault do Hie.

Marie of the intention (if our Government! to es-
tablish a mili lury post there, and lo fix upon tho
silo for the samp. The chief of the tribo was
openly opposed to the United States, nnd in the
pay of the. I l i i ish governinJtil. In consequence
of ib i s they hoard tho i n t e n t i o n of Governor Cass
with apparent i l l - w i l l , and broke up the councils,
with the most ho.-iile footings. On returning to
their encampment, \\wy removed their women
niul chi ldren into Canid.i; uii'l bavins prepared
themselves fur ba t t l e , raised the Untisn flag, aa a
token nf defiance. Governor Cass had but a
small detachment of soldiers with him. While the
Indians nmnbeied eight hundred warriors. Un-
accompanied, except by his Interpreter, ho ad-
vanced directly into the i r midst, and with hUnwn
hands pulled down the flag, trampclled it finder
his feet, and afterward* burned it, ordering tho
in te rp re te r to inform (he Indians that " they wore
within lliq jurisdiction of tho United Slates, and
that m
to wave ovc
hold act had tho desired ell'jct: tho Indiana re-
t u r n e d tho next day lo tho counci l , and the. treaty
wan concluded, without tiny further threats or in -
sulls. On.'arriving ul Grucu Bay, in 1827, fur
tlto purpose of funning n treaty, .Governor Cuss
found ih it the Wtntiahigo Indians,had not yet
come in; and as tho object of the treaty was to
settle difficulties among sumo of ilia tribes, the
iioi i- i ippeuriuu-i! ol the U'innebagoes was an ovi

regular execution till its termination. Ho was ! T,> prevent the (•.onuumallonofeucfi n project was
proverbial for his kindness and hospitality lo hia not In interfere w i th other tuitions, hut in prevent
countrymen, none of whom woro denied his alien-• oilier nations from interl'iMcing w:th its. AH to
lions, and few of whom visiled Paris w i t h o u t be- the Fieitoh government, it took no such v iew of
Ing Invited to his homo. Hin nbgorvalion.-i upon the matter. The a n s w e r of M. (iur/.ot lo (,'en.
the government and people of France were given ! Cms was In a Very tfood npi r i i . and exhibited Hie*
lo tho public In tho pages oflho Democrat ic lie- . lif»t feellnrj lo the U n i t e d iStniiM ll»slated that
view, In an arllclc entitled " Franco, its King,' Dm t rea ty Imd nntb«pnriiliticil ,Hnddisiivowi'd all

o other ilajj; t h a n theim could bo permitted
vo over il. Tlie moral i n f l u e n c e of this

.. ,_.. ight wing
eft us no -reconrso but war; and the statesmen ' of il, commanded hy Lieutenant Colonel Johnson,

of the day prepared for it with firmness. As one j and accompanied it in its' charge upon tho Uri-
of the preparatory arrangements, it was delermin- tish line. It was a dangerous experiment to
ed to march u considerable force' to the north- charge a line of disciplined Urltish soldiers by
western frontier, to be ready for offensive or do-! undisciplined mounted Americans; but valor sup-
tensive measures, as circumstances might render , plied the place of discipl ine; and notwithstanding
it necessary. The command was given to Gene-; the resistance, that brave regiment broke through
al Hull; and a regiment ofyegular troops, which the line, and instantly the enemy was thrown in-
had fought with credit at Tippecanoe, was as-, to confusion, and threw down their arms, happy
signed lo h i m . To this wero lo be added three ' in escape with the i r lives. Tho British general,
regiments ^f Ohio Volunteers. As soon as this Proctor, fled almost at the commencement of the
demand upon their patriotism was known, the action, and UBS pursued by General Casa, witli a
citizens of that Slato-lmMened to the call of their detachment, for some miles, but could not be
counlry, and the force wan raited without delay overtaken.
or difficulty. MY. Cuss was among the Volun- i It iu well known, that in this important battle
leers, and was elected to the command of the General Casa bore a prominent part, fully sharing
third regiment, llo proceeded immediately with in the exposure and dangers of the conflict. An
his regiment tn Dayton, where-the army was eye-witness, writing some twelves years since,
conr.eniralcd.and whence it commenced Us march says:
for Detroit. The country was a trackless forest, .. jn ,|,e tt,miran Of 1913, I well recorlccl Gen. Ca«
and much of It was low and wot. Great dillicul- u f t l u - nonhik'nlerh army, cummunUrd by llnrrlnui'i and

With the usual good will nnd perseverance of the
American soldiers. The army reached Delroit
on the 4th of July, 1812

Official i n fo rma t ion thai wars would be de-
clared, overtook them in tho wilderness ; but the
declaration itself was not received until Ihey
reached Detroit. Col. Cass was perhaps more
urgent fpr an invaflion of Canada than any officer iat,

him hi lira mldrt "of iho baiil«,°in' llio "deep
\voml- ii|H)n ihe hank* of the TharnVi, di i r iut i i t ie roar
and rlaiigur nf firu-nrin^, and iax'ogv yelU of the enemy.
Then Jt was a green yuuili of nevenleen, and a volunteer
from Kentucky.'*

General Harrison, in his report of the batt le ol

3 already Blaltfd, lhal Gen. Cam and Commo-
iBaUted me in forming Ihe iroopa for Ihu ac--

in 1 lull's army. He was decidedly in favor of lion. The former in an olfieer uf llio higlienl prunilw;
making an early and decisite movement, before nnd the appearance of ilia bravo Cumrauduro cheered
lha British should bo prepared for ihe invasion. Bnd """''Bated •>""> brean.H
We conceive it lo be no disparagement to any The battle of the Thames te rmina ted the North-

western campaign, and put an end to tho war inone to say that he was the master-spirit of that wet . . _ . . ,
iirmy until the affair at the Canards ; after which',' that quarter, but not to the il if l icull ies or impor-
it is known, he disapproved of every step taken , lance of the command. The United Slates being
by the commanding general. There can now ! once more in the possession of the. Territory o
be no doubt that Hull's army never would have j Michigan, ahu1 of the province of Upper Canada
entered Canada but for the persuasions of Col. i General Cass was assigned, temporarily, the com
Cass. So anxious was he to push forward arid ; mandnf the district, and Gen. Harrison withdrew
do something to meet the just expectations of the
administration and the country, that he command-
ed the .advanced detachment, and irai the first
man to land in arms in the enemy's country.

On the 15th day of July he was ordered to
attack a Bri t ish detachment stationed at the ri-
ver Aux Canards, about fifteen miles from Detroit,
and five miles from Fort Maiden, then the Bri-
tish' headquarters. He crossed the river some
distance above the enemy's post, and briskly at-
tacked them; when, after some loss, they fled.
Hero was spilt tho first blood during tho last war.
Colonel Caas took possession of the abandoned
position, and immediately despatched a messen-
ger to General Hull, informing him of his suc-
cess, nnd advising him to march immediately to
Fort Maiden—the road lo which was- opened.
Had this been done, success must, have crowned
the operation, and the war, in that quarter, would
have been over. He was, however, sadly disap-
lo'nted by ttlie indecision of Hull, who ordered
him to return and join the army. From this mo-
ment bad counsels prevailed, the army loat all
confidence in Hall, and he proceeded in his own
courae, regardless of the advice or remonstrance
ofhUoflice.ru. About three weeks after Ihe af-
fair at the Canards, the whole army was ordered
across the river to Detroit; in which lime, had
Colonel Cass', advice been taken* Maiden might
have been reduced, and a secure lodgment made
In Upper Canada. The order nf Hull to return
was not less unexpected to the army than was
the disgraceful surrender at Detroit, without a
shot being fired, overwhelming to the country.

On entering Canada, Gen. Hull distributed a
proclamation among the inhabitants, which for
the eloquence and high spirit that It contained,
cannot be surpassed ;T>ut it was sadly In contrast
with the fulfilment of its professions. Unfortu-
nately for the counlry, the author of tho procla-
mation, Col. Cass, was not (he commander of the
army. Had he been so, the country would have
been saved Ihe mortification of beholding the de-
scent from Ihe promise to the fulfilment. A* it
was, he used eyery exertion to arouse in the
commanding general that spirit of patriotism
which breathes in every line of the admirable
paper, but in vain. A spirit of Infatuation, or
something worse, seized upon Hull, and led him
on from one false step lo another, until the crown-
ing act, the surrender of Detroit, without firing
a gun, completed his own ruin, and brought dls-
"-TP upon the arms of Ills country. Il Is well

with his army. On tho Dili of October, 1813, he
was appointed by, President Madison governor o
Michigan, at that time one of the most imporlan
civil ollices within the gift of the Executive.- lie
was Ihe civil as well as military governor of a
large territory, having many, hundred miles ofex-
posed frontier, filled and almost surrounded with
numerous tribes of hostile Indians, in the pay ol
the British government, and constantly excited to
nets uf hostility by British agents. ,

Asa proof of tho defenceless state of the coun
try, it may be mentioned, that incursions were
made by the Indians, and some persons made pri-
soners, and others killed within night of the town
of Detroit, and three expeditions of mounted Mi-
litia hastily collected, were led by Governor Cass
in pursuit of tho Indians, and some of them were
killed within hearing of the town.

A single incident will show the nature of these
excursions in the forest in pursuit of the Indians.
Gen. Cass's servant, who rode immedia te ly in his
rear, had a personal rencounlro with an Indian,
who started from behind a tree, and having dis-
charged his rifle, attacked him with the hut-end,
and was killed after a short conflict

But peace came lo put an end to this stale 01
lliings. The Executive power of the Territory
was almost unlimited, anu the legislative power
was in the bands of the governor and judges until
18in. That Governor CasR performed well his
highly important and delicate duties, Ihe whole
body of the people of Michigan will byir us wit-
ness ; and the /act of his having been seven llmei
nominated by four successive Preiidents, and
seven times confirmed by the Senate, without a
single vole against him In Ibst body, or a eingle
representalio.i against him from the people over
whom he presided—a state of things unexampled
in the history ot our territorial governments—is
a sufficient proof of the wisdom of his administra-
tion.

In Ihe discharge of his duties as Superinten-
dent of Indian Afikirs, Governor Cass was called
upon toenter Into many negotiations with the In-
dian tribes, and often under great peril and re-
sponsibility. He formed twenty-one treaties with
them, and extinguished their t i t l e to nearly one
hundred millions of acres of land—a vast domain
acquired for Ihe United States, but upon terms so
just and satisfactory to the Indians, that no com-
plaint was ever mane by them upon the subject.

There are two Incidents connected with the
formation of these treaties, which strongly ill us

ilenco of Ihcir duniro for war rather than peace.
He immediately re-embarked on board hia birch
canoe, for their cumping ground, to prevent any
hosti l i t ies, and lo bring them to the treaty ground.
He rapidly pursued Jiis voyage up the Fox Ri-
ver, ai-.rosii the portage, and down the Wisconsin,
o the place of encampment. Taking with him
inly his in t e rp re t e r , ho went up to Ihe encamp-
ment, where he found them ill a warl ike mood,
mil determined nut to treat. Threats and eu-
rculies were alike unavailing with this exaspom-
rdlrihe. He loft them, and returned to his canoe.
As ho turned to go to the (iver, a young warr ior
raised' his guti, and taking deliberate, aim at him,
lulled the IrirrjTer ; hut, providentially, the gun
nisscil l ire. This is the only instance of violence
•ver oflurcd to him during Iho long period of hia
ntcrcnurso with the Indians. Ho proceeded im-

mediately to Pralrio dii Cliicn, where he organized
the i n h a b i t a n t s , and placed them in a condidiliou
of defence, and returned to the treaty ground.—
By bi- t prompt ami energetic movements ho pre-
vented ex tens ive hostilities, iho end of which no
man could know.

In 1831, Gen. Cass was called by Gen. Jack-
son to lako charge of the. War Department , and
his removal from Michigan Territory was marked
by a universal expression of rearct. His col-
leagues in Ihe cabinet wero Mr. Livingston, Mr.
McLane, Mr. Woodbury, and Mr. Taney — men
who possessed the confidence of tho President,
and soon acquired that of the country. The char-
acteristic trails of '(loiicnil J.ic.kson's administra-
tion have now paused into history. It was bold,
prompt, honest, and nilional. It sought no dan-
gerous constructive powers, and it endeavored
carefully to exercise thono'bf which It was tho
trustpc, for the Amer ican confederation. The
great questions of llio bank, of Iho removal of tho
depositea, of nullification, of the French indemni-
ty, and of the Qseek and Cherokee difficulties —
three, of which' Involved delicate points connected
wilh Stale rights— occupied its attention, and
were all happ i ly disposed of. Few, if any, now
call In question Ihe wisdom of Gen. Jackson's
course Upon lh<*sa important subjects, though it
Is diff icul t now to rcaliz3 th j intense anxiety they
excited, and llioimmohlouB consequences which
hung upon t h e i r decision. So far on the War
Department necessarily look nny immediate course
in these ques t ions , it win prompt and energetic,
and met with the approbation of the country. At
Ilia porlenlous period of nullification, tho military
orders were firm, hut discreet, and it
a message from tlie President, in ans
upon. that subject, that no order had been at any
time given tn "main tlte comtiluted anthorites of
the Stale nf Smith Carolina, irilhin the chartered
limits of sat d State," Tho orders lo Gen Scott
informed him that " nhoulJ, unfortunately, a crisis
arise ui/ien lite ordinary jmu-er in the hantlt nfthe
ciM nfflceri thquld not lie sufficient fur the execu-
tion nfthe Imp*, the I'residenl would determine the
course In lie taken, anil the measures to lie adofted ;
till ilien he toa* prohibited from acting."

The same caution marked the order to the
troops when there seemed to be danger of a colli-
sion with the au thor i t i e s of Alabama, arising out
of occurrences upon lands of Iho United States
in that Slate In proof of this, we quote tho fol-
lowing extract ol a loiter from the War Depart-
ment, written by Governor (.'ass to Major Mcln-
tosh, and dated October 29, 1833 : ' V

" Si* ; Your l i - i ie r of Hi,- i!t u instant, to Major Gens-
nil Macomb hax been laid Iirf.m; me ; and, In answer,' 1
havo lo inform you that you will intorpoMnootMtacIo to
Ihe Krvice of legal proceni upon any officer or loliiier

Court, and Government," which moat of our read
ers will probably recollect . Among other lilcru
ry papers ho published in this country, was ono
upon tho French tribunals of justice, which con-
tained much informat ion interest ing to an Ameri-
can, and in which-tlie author expressed hU de-
cided condcmnalion of the system of the liinplish
common law, looking upon it us n code originat-
ing in feudal uiid almost souil-uarharuiia limes,
and utterly unsuilcd lo our condition and i n s t i t u -
tions. This opinion is fust gaining ground, and
wo trust Iho lime is fast app roach ing when ihi.i
relic of feu lal t y r a n n y — t h i s perfection of hcnue tit
It is cal led, Inn ib i s per fec t inn of nonscnro us il in
many cases is—will give way to reason and jus-
tice.

In 1841 arose Ihe well known question of the
q u i n t u p l e Irealy, in which Gen. Cuss aclcd a
p rominen t and an eff ic ient part. Tho British Go-
vernment, in its scheme ofmaratimn s u p e r i o r i t y ,
which il never abandons any more than its plans
of lerritorial aggrandizement, projected a plan, by
which, under tho pretence of abolishing llic s l ave
trade, her thing of War would have boon enabled
to search anu examine, and u l t i m a t e l y seize Ihe
vessels of oilier nations at their pleasure. This
plan was to form a treaty, lo which iho'fivo great
powers uf Fiiiropo should bo parties, by w h i c h
means a now p r i n c i p l e in the law of nations would
bo established, and our Hag, among others, proa
tralcd at Ihe feet of England. Tliiatreaty was

' itors of
Rus-

sia, Prussia and Austria—before llio nature of ilia
transaction was ful ly understood by ihe world.—
It bocamo disclosed before the ralificalious were
exchanged with tho French government. Gen.
Cass published a pamphlet which entered deeply
Into the whole mailer, and which was Iranelulcd
into French and German, and extensively circu
lated upon tho continent. Il awakened the public
at tent ion, and created a great sensation even in

m of doini; anything whatever unfr iendly to
10 United State-".
On Ihe nili of September f,,l|nwincr, this Iran*-

ction, the ncwto r lho ratification o f lho Ashniir-
on treaty reached Piirin, and Governor Cans im
i c d i a t e l y roaiirupd. His reasons for PO doing we
nther from tiio following ext rac ts of tellers lo
Ir. Webster

ll Id UMM'Ti ' i -Mry t i l ( i t i - l i uVs-' c in i f - ' n l i - r a l i ' i i iH further;
nl ill carrying Ui-m ilm* far. 1 hnvtt'fiiund itie in*U an

nplt'n*&lit ono. Nothing but jitMict) t» iny"eirenulil
ivc fmhmiMl mo in < l» il. 1 eould.'noi'clesjty explain

w position l inn- , wltliiinl riTapilillnlinn. . ftly pnitent nl
3ih Tub. dkltn'ottf awerlwl Hm tliu United Slsuiwould
Criisl the preiuiisiihruf ICn^laixl tn h . -un-b nnr vuuwlR
avowed,rtl the mm" l in i - - . lltrtt Ilii* waft hue my p.-rni
ill declaration, liable lo hu r.onfirnicil or disnvowi-d tiv

mv I:M\ i -Mi i ivn t . i now tin.I n In-aty haR been conclmf-
d bslwenrj Great Itrllaln and ilie Uiiiti-il Statin, wlilrh
mvidt's tor (lie nii-opiraliiiit or llm latter In efTirtB to
huliflh thu c l u v e trnilrt, but whirli curilatiunorcnunrila-.
ion hy Ihu former of lit* oxlrnnnlinnry prHtcnflinn. result-
ig. on Hi» *alil, from Ih^enlcmiolunof the«e very cflnrts;
'id \vliiahpri*:eiinioiif I felt It lu hsrnvtduty todenouhi'S
Mill* French ROVfrnmunl . In nil lllln, 1 pn'Mlinu In of-'
•r no further judgment Uinn nil I am p-r>un: i t lv nfTl-cu-.l
V lhi> course of ihH pnxvsillnini. niul 1 feul'thry have
lam'd mu In n fal»o plirillnn, uht-nre 1 can c»cnpo tint
ly returning home wilh tlie Irani |io*t-ihle d>- lny . I (riint,
l n i l the President will hnve f r i t no hopilnliun In granl-
ng m-j Iho parmlnlan which I n-ked fjr."

iruivu UL I I I U u-t-l Ul Ullf(iaiiu. 1 IIIB'llcat.jr
negntialed and aclually signed by the ministo
tho five powers—those of Kti j ihnJ, Franco,

Knglaud.
aid:

The London Times, in announcing it.

it appeared by
nswer to a call

under your com
egal pr
mand ,

(ho Stale of Alabama, or llio
whether Usulnff from llio conrliofUsulnff

United Hlaloi,. ' On Ihe
comrary, you will give all iii'cenmry faclliiiea to the or
fcnlioii of aucli procew. It in uul ibei nlenlion of the
I'reaiduul Ibat any parl of llie inililary force of Ihe Uni-
ted Slaleu Hhould Ud brought Into collision wilh ihe civil
aiilborily. In nil uiiedlioiiA of jiirl-idiclion, ll \t llie duly
of ihe former lo submit lollio latter, and no conilderr.llou
mun inlerfere wilh ihai duty. If, iherefore, an officer
of the tilAlo,orof llio United Slulea, come wilh legal
proceM against yourHidf, or an officer or aoldier of your
eftrrlaou, you will freely admil Itlro within your port, and
allow him lo execute Inn vfril uudimurbed.

In 1830, General Caas was appointed minister
to France, and immediately resigned his post as
Secretary of War, On retiring from lho depart-
ment, ho received a letter from General

epart-
Jack-

son expressing warm personal feelings towards
h i m , and commanding hia whole official conduct.
Ho sailed from New York iii the month of Octo-
ber. Aa diplomatic relations had not been fully
re-established with France, he was directed lo
proceed lo England, and there ascertain Iho views
of the French government. He found that a
French minister had been appointed to this coun-
try, and he immaJiaiely repaired to Paris and
took up his residence thare. After his recogni-
tion his first official duty was to procure the in-
terost duo upon the twenty-five millions of francs
indemnity, whbh ha,l bVen retained wlien tho
principal was piiJ. After eimo hesitation this
was effected; an! thus th's great controversy,
which at one lim i threatened such grave conse-
quences, wss happily closed.

Jn 1837, Gen. Cdss undo a tour to tho Haul-
lie visiled Iialy, Sicily, Malta, Greece, the Islands;
of the Archipelago, Constantinople, and the Jllacli
Sea, Egypt, Palestine, and Syria. He was at
Florence, Rom?, Palermo, Athens, Corinth, Eleu-
sis, Halamis, uiid the Imilo-lbldn of Platma, Lou-
Ira, Charonmi und Mir.Ubou—al the plains of
Troy,at Alexandria, Cairo,and the Pyramids; at
Jull'd, Jerusalem, Bethlehem, the Dead Sea, Nazi-
reth, the Sea of Tiberias, Tyre, Sidnn, Ilaulbeo,
and DJtmatcui. Memorable places those, and
calculated to excite strong emotions In Ihe mind
of an American who had passed a Urge portion
of his life amid the tolls and privations pf a new
country.

After his return lo Paris, Gen. Cass resumed
he duties of his mission, and continued In their

" II IH n idirowd performance, wriuen wilh nomei'piril,
much bold OHverliun of fuotfl, and a very audaeloiifl un
fiilrneM of ar^uim-nt, which is rather mousing, \vhei
conlmilcd w-ith a corlnin lone of geutlunmnly candor
which la occasionally adopted oven In din very act o
perrormlng »omo of hli muni glaring 'perversion*,".

In add'uion, also, lo Iho pamphlet, he presentci
a protest to the Fronch Government againut'lhi
ralificalion oflho treaty. In doing this, he et-.itei
that ho had no iustrucllons lo pursue such
course, and adds : ,

"1 bavt- p r rHi i rncd . in ihe views I tmvo Kulimillfd I
you, [M: Guizol, Hie Prun'cli MlntalirofForelgn Allaire
Ihul 1 expreas'tliB feellngd of llio American governnitfli
and people. If in iliis I have deceived myduir, Ihu i <
Bpunalhiliiy will be mine. An noun ad I can receive de
(patches from iho United Btalee, In answer lo my coin
imininUuitH. 1 vhall bo enabled lo declrtro tu you cllti
Omt my conduct hat lieen approved by the I'renlileni,
thai my inissiun it lerminated^"

But he did not decnjva himself. Hid cuurn
was warmly applauded by tho American people
who arc over alivo lo nat ional interest ami honor
and cordially approved by the government.

The following short .extract will e x h i b i t th
spir i t which pervaded this memorable paper:
" Out Ihe subjeol aisumos another aipcnt, whon thr.

(the American people) nre told hy oun of iho putllon that
their vowola aro to ha forcibly entered and examined, lu
order lo carry into effect theio atipulalionn, Certainly
Ihe American governmont doen not believe ibai ih« high
powers, conimntlng partlea lo thin treaty, have any wind
lo compel Ills Uuited Slalei, by Torre, lo adapt Iheir men-
•urea lo [In provisloiia, or to adopl 111 Hllpulatlonn. They
Imvo too much confidenee in ihelr sense arjilBlice lo fear
any nurdi reaiilt; and they will fieo wtih pleasure llio
prompt disavowal made by younelf, elr, in the namo of
your counlry. nl ib» tribune of ilia Clmmhar of Uepiillea
of any fnteulloiia of Hill naiurr. Hut were ll olherwlio,
nml were it ptifaihle they miulit he deceived in lids con-
fident expectailon, that would not alter hi one little llieir
course o f n c t i o n . Their duty would bo Ihe larao. and
Ibe faino would be their delermlnotiiin lo fulfil it. Ttiey
would prepare tliernielves, with apprehenalun indeed,
bul without dismay—wilh regret, bill with firmneu—for
ono of Iliuae deaperate alrugglea which IIBAO eomellmes
occurred In Ihe hlnlory of the world,, but where ajuat
can-He and Ihe favor otlVcvldcnco Imvo given atrenglh
lo c-omparalivp. weakuera, and enabled it to brcal
Ihe pride of power."

The success of this scheme, so long cherished,

to enter llie contest to secure its aurce^s. Inpnr-'
suance of thin, he ai-ceplrd the inviialinn oftlitf
Nas'iville commiltee, und wns prercnt nt the great
Nashvillo convention in Augni>(. Ills airiVnI
was announced by Ihe firing of cannon, und bo
was received wilh every deinonstretionnl popular
enlhiislasm. Of Ibis speech llierp, a len.liii); |m-
ppr Buys:

" We did nni alicmpl a al;dcti of thr; f loqiwnt and IKHV-
erfnl aprech ibnulri,, ,n«,f,, |,y OBII. Cawr l<» «» Mt
lhal nolhing nliorl of lu puhllmtlini entint, word Tor woiJ,
and renlence fur wniouea, an 1,0 ollemd ll In admiring
Ihoittands, would d i liim a full nu-o>ura,ur JuMlct;. Fl
w«5i ibe mrulerollitl i,f a greal Malcmmin j and Ihttjiopu-

'lar ihnndcni of applaii.,, ultli width ll waa n-celvthl b/
ihe finy acn-B of liurinon Inallendnnce rung Ibriiugli the .
vnllcyB, run! reverberated from bill lo hill,exceeding any-
Ihiug lhal Wo had ever luaril before."

Gen. Cass spe.nl soin'o limr> wilh Genoiol Jack-
son at the' Hermitage. When they parted the
scone was most impressive and nffccliitg, an eye-
witness remarks, "The tears of Ihe \etcrans wero
miimled together as they bado each other B last
farewell."

In compliance with ihe popular dennind, Ccri.
Cans look the lour of Ihe riiates of Ohio, Indiana,
and Michigan. Ho everywhere met with the/
most enthusiastic reception from the people, lie
was hailed ns the father of lho Wont, fiat •>
great change had been effected since first ho
:ame among Ibcm. Tho Infly forests whicll
ic then traversed wero notV I ru i t f t i l fields ; tho
lonely cabins which lie prolee.|rd from the fire'
brand of lho savage were irans'ormed into popu-'
lous cities; tl-e Indian war-path wns convened
into railroads; the h«rbor« upon lho lakes unit
rivers wliic.h ho firsl surveyed v>6re noxv ine ^Gatn1

of conmerco and of weiilthi dnd tho scaiterill
population which lie governed were now a gre«t
people. The crowds whicll attended his prngrrcs1

through those, Stales seemed rather the tiluinplmt
procession of a coni|ucror, than tho peaceful uu
tcndanU of n privalt- citizen

Tho following incidents nl tlte public meeting .
al Nurwalk, Ohio, on the Hlh of September, aro1

taken from iho Odinrocntlic newspaper published-
at thai place:'

" Wbllo n ninrih-r.of r>*vti1iilronary aoldlera .were bii-
iiii! iiiUodia-uil lo Osu. Ooka, mm ofour cilizena amirom-h-
Ptl the Gun and nuked if be remembered him. Ujioii re-
plying that ho did tiol, lie gate Ibe following account of
lh?lr first niur-lhiff : ' In . tho R|irini! of 181S, Fort Mt-W
waa berfeii-eil by llm Hiiii»h and liidiuiH, and ihe milinoy
of Uliio wero callmlolllto nmri-bloll ie lolief of Ihe forl.-
Uen. t'fti-s was aprliiinli'd lo tlio'cummand. 8ix ibou-
tand rt»sciiibli:d al Upper Snr,du>-ky, of wliom two tlitfrr'^
sand were selected ;o f.r. cced on to Iliu furl; • The marsh-
t-B and wood* were filled willi waler, making ibe roads
aluioBi hnpoflHtblt*... Tho commanding C!uu. Bad nol tcri
arrived,.but waa daily i-xpeclt-d. Oil tbe Bcciinrl dary qf
Ibe marrli, a young Moldlur, from explore lu llio wealh-
'••r. wad Inkcii i-ick. Unable to inarch i:i llie rnnkB, be
fullowed along lu Ihn roar.. VVbeu at a distance belilnd,
ntlnrnpting with difficulty lo keep pace wl,h. bis com-
ladeB, iwo uflicera rode along, ,0111; a Blrnnger, and tbe'
<iib«r llie culuncl of his rcgimeni. On pavsiiii; liim, tbtf
Col. rciiliirkfil. 'Uunenil, llial poor follow ibtre idNick;
be IB a 1,'ut'd fvllow llam^li, fur he n-niHeH lo go bac-kv
but 1 fear Ib&l ibn Indians wi l l scalp him, or Ibe cnma
pick him. buforie WL- go to Forl Mcl^a.' Tlie ofnVer hall-
t-d. and dlnmimiitt-d rnmi his li'irsu. Wbi-u tbe young
.o'.dinr came up. be aildrermcd him ;. • Aly brnv« buy you;
iro lick and 1 am well and ft'rung ; inonnl my fiorse ami

• Do notriili.' Tlio biildier l wait.' raid ill*

In Djcoinbor, 1813, f ien. CUPS returned lo the
Jniled Slalom. He was received by ihc citizens
T Uoston and Now York, wilh every djmonslra-
ion of respect. His h.ild stand on llm qu in tup le
realy had excited the footings nf the people In his
avor, and ho wan everywhere hailci! asliiochnm-
ion o f tho freedom of tho "ea«. and tlio rij jhtriof

American cillzona At New York lie u-as, ad-
Irnssed upon polilii'.al Ruhjmas, to which ho fur-
ii::lied a brief reply, slating his uiisliaken attach-
nent lo tho principle^ of the democratic party,

nnd his lioslijily loa national bank. On his route-
o tho weal, ho WHsreccivcil al Ititrrisburrjf, IVnn-

cylvahia, and Columbus, Ohio, by llie governors
ind legislatures of those Stales, who came put lo
neet him, and escortcil him to their town*. At
Detroit, the governor, logisluture, c.ily nulhoritios
an I pcoplu (•.nine out to welcome him borne, m
children welcpino tlic return of a long absent fA-
Iher. On tho 8th of January ho was address-
nd by n cotumitlcn of lho Uemocralio Htale
Convention of Indiana, npnu political ques-
tions ; lo whicll he replied nt length, declaring
himself against a uMlonul batil", uppo-cd to the
distribution of the prococd-i of lho public lauds,
opposed in a turilTof p-otecliun, " lluit tho revu-
nuo shoiild be kept lo the lowest point compala-
blo with tho performance nf ils constitutional
functions," and opposed tn altering tln> Constitu-
tion by abolishing Iho Kvecul ivo veto; Unit ho
should not he a candidate fur llio Presidency, un-
less nominated at the lUltimnrn Convention -, arid
that he would support Iho nnmiucc of llialcuiivcn-1 by the late gallant and lamented Ocn. llamor.—
ttbn. . . . • • • - T h e carriage containing Cen. Casa was ono day

'On the (Ih n f J u l v , 1843, Don, Cass delivered stopped by u man who addressing the General,
an oration at J'Vrt \Vnyne, fhdiiina, on tlie com-
pletion of (he Wabash nnd -Krfc ranal. fn this
oration, while contrastinz the condition and pros-
pects of this country with lho nations of llie Old
World, lie says.
" 1 brtve Hluiid upon llm plain of M.iralhon, (tin balllo

field of libsriy. ll is Hilenl and iloolulu. Nt-ilber Uri-ek
nor Persian is lliere lu giyo l l fu and dniiiltlion la IhA
scene, ll lahiiiinde 1 by diorll l i i l lBini nne aido.and hiHh-
i-d hy tho eternal waveB of lho Egi-an tea on llm dtbur.
Itul Greek and Persian wero once there, and thai (K'cay- .. .
od B|«II woa alive with hostile armlea, who fiiugbi ibe I lie vote of every Western Hialo, save one, and
oreal nghfwhlcli raaciied Gnwne from llis yoke of 1'er- -i|mt by a meatrro maiority, wan civen for Mr.

( . I l ic i - r ; and b l t i o - r liim upon Ida l iorn t - , willi
to ride at nighl lo llie UL-II'B. lent, lie proceeded on foi'f
lo j - i i n tho nrmy. Al niplii, llie young sold k-r nide lo the-'
tent, u IH TO he wai roi'l iiy ttie general wilh a cheerful .
welcome, whtc.li he repuld whlileardofgratiludo. That
dfllcer M-aa(*uu. Ciiaa, and llm yollngBOldicrwaB Uiajtcr-
s i i i i iiddreuBlili{ liim, our worlliy f'-ltovv-riti/.cn, Jol iu Lay-
bu.' Tlio (.fen. reinembLTlng Ihe drcumsianctt, imnit-
dlaiely r i - i -oLi i i i . -o , l him. Air. La'yllu' remarki'd, * Gen'/
ttiat net wiis uol dono for llie .world to look upon j l&
was dune in thu woods, \\itb liut three lo wilneftS it.'
" Anolln-r: jOilr old friend Major Park*, on b«hl(t in-

troduced lo Ci-n. Cn s e a ai.no I, wl h much animation,1 Uen. 1 thank God lli'al 1 am able to nee yttu ! 1 fought
by llm MiU, n l 'your fn'.tirr, Joiv.iihail C.I-H,-»IH| vour unelo
UaiiiulCasa.ai Uts hittle of Bunker's Hill. Vour fatlier
won uergi'nlll o f i b e (-oinnaiiy, and 1 was a corporal.—
Wo were brotburs logetlier tltirhifr tlie v\ar. . God blrn
yiin Grnerftl, for Ida Bake.' Ttie general. WAI* i lot-pl j ' nf-
i'rrti-il In meeting lite friopd and companion of his fulliei ;
tvbilu Ibuold velemn, u i lh eyenB]iarl(llng, recounted tlm
KVIICS lbroit<{b which Ihey imnB^d logelber in the daya
of (KngeraiidBlrife—lho ttimtv thin- tried laun'*MIU!B/ "

1 Another anecdote of Gen Cass, while on his
tour'llirijugli Ohio, wus related wilh much spirit

said: " I can't let you pass without speaking to
you. You don't know mp, General." Gen. C.
roplicd tlntt bo did not.,, " Well sir, (said he,) I
wus the first man in your regiment to jdmp out of
the bout oil llie Canadian shore." " No, yomv«rer

nol, (snid (jen.Casa; I was llm firal man myself
on shore." " '''rue, (said l!ie oihor,) I jumped
out first into Ihe river, to got ahead of you j but

' m belJ mo back, and got on shore ahead of ino."
Tho result of thecontest in ,\ 84-1 ia well known.

lie,hill of Zioii. Ibe c i lyof !
Redeemer's Hlin-jringB and

crucifixion and aicennlim. Hilt llie Bceplre has donarU'd
fnim Judali, and ils_glory from llm capitul of Sulomon.

by

But tlic- Bmpire has rigpariri ' personal popularity exerted in favor of Mr.
• mucl iof th is is lo bo attributed.

olk,
In the following

Tho A«ayriaii, the Egyptian, llio Greek, Hut Iloninn, tlio winter, lien. Cu3B was elected lolhs Senate of the
Arab,llm Turk, and theCnuai' ' ' - • - • - • — - -' -
chief place of

traders lirtvo prlsjt'd over thin
i and biiVL- rcfr it of its power and

beauty. In thurto riiglona of the tlasl where Buclelv paw
cd its infancy, have reanlicddecrvplli

elv pa
iiuu.

lho a.w>cialiuni wbich., ilia memory of tl.uir .|MM glory
ocllcB aro powerful, ihcy aro na-laiu-liulv- Thoy arrj
wilhoul gratification for llie present, and wiihuut hopw
for llio ftllnro, Iliit bore wo aro in llio frefihnowof yuultl
.ild each look,forward wllb rational cunfidiMieo lo ai^ca

itrenglh of prngrecs in all tlial gives powor and pride tn man. und
,U down (llgnily to lintnin naturo. H i« hullur lo look forward lo

and so long projected on the part of England, tu rn-
ed upon Ihe ratification of Franco. With it she
could hope to establish this new principle in marl
timo law, and with that attain her darling object
ol maritime supremacy. But tho ojiposiljon of
two su*ch commercial nations as r '
and France to this interpolation
dered hopeless Us general recognition. Hence
lier efforts to accomplish Ihis measure: and as;
for more than half a century, she bail not failed
In any great object of her policy, her pr ide and in-
terest were equally uni ted in this. Her journals,
therefore, were filled with the subject. It occu-
pied the attention of her government , her people,

prosperity, Iliun back lo glory."
Ill the summer of 1843, Gen. Caes received lho

following lellcr from Gen. Jackson :
I I C I I M I T A ' I K , Jill}', 1313.

Mr DKAn Sin: 1 have Ihe plea-tiro lo ucltiiowled^o
your very friendly lejli-r of Ihe UJlh of Aluy lull. Il

.. „ ,,.,.„. resurtt-a mo iud .w coin*e (if mail; bin tuch were ray
I Rlions as tho United StatPs ' debllily and afllirilloii., Ilinl I have b.Tii nreViiriHil) Iroutaiions as ino uniieu otaies . • , u v 0,,a Vl)ll ,,ow „ j, wi(|, Krlmt
irpo alion would have rcn- d|̂ ,'tt{fy ,|ml i write. i,, r^iurn H.r your kind ,-xprca.

United Stales, and look bin neat on Ihe 4lh of
March, 1815. In the. formation o" the'committees
oflho Sonale, G.>n. Cass wan untinimonsly tender-
ed lho post of Chairman of Ihe Committee on Fo*
reign Affairs, which, however, he declined: On
iwo subsequent occasions, the same position has
boon offered him, bul he has uniformly declined it.

In December, 18<ir>t General I Jans introduced
rosiilulions in the Senate relative to the na-
tional defences, with particular reference to tlio
condition of our nfTUirs with Croat "rilain, grow-
ing out of the Ornirnti question. These resolu-
tions he supported in a speech, of which llie fol-
lowing iiian extract, refening to llie course which
nlimiliMm pumied in maintaining our rights to the
territory in question :

'-As to rcci'diiiff, il is ncil'ter to bo d'sctiFsed
aor thought of. I refifr to it hut denounce it—a.

id a response in everynioiniwliUregard ioray«.-ir,llmvn lorcniark, ihal l»l«il cfonuhciatloil which will fun
ever runol eel. my dear (J-n wii h greui Ballaraoiluu,'|.hv; . . , « , . , . • - • , ,-
relailona. luili privai» and offi,-lal Wbi.-l, .ulLlsird hj. American bosom. Nothing la ever pained by
iween iu during ibe greater pan of my adaiinijirnu ur — , national pumllanim. ty . And thn coun l ry which
Having ful l confidencs in }'""r iibilitii-u nnd rspublicau . seeks lo purchase temporary eecnrily by yielding
principles, 1 liiylli'd'yuii in my cablueii ami I can never tll unjust.prctensioiiH, buys present ea>e a', tho

b t̂titt̂

^porserverin!;. While Ihe laeM ^j,,, „,/,„ „, |,veij. fr,.|i,ig» ur friC'iidsliip by ino.
.i — i- il.- u. .•._ r -

Europe were active and ,
subject was under disillusion in the French Cham-
ber of Deputies, the eyas of Europe were directed
to 1'nris, anxiously watching the result '.'"
suit was soon manifested. The public opi
France spoke too loudly to be resisted Tho go
vernmont gave way,'and refused to ratify a treaty,
negotiated^ under its own directions, and signed
by its own minister, Tlie part which Gun. Cans
bore in this transaction is wcUundersiood and
appreciated by his countrymen; and, if any doubt
existed on lho subject, it would have been remov-
ed by the abuse heaped upon him in the English
journals, and by the declaration of Lord 1'ulmnrs-
ton, in llio House of Commons, that his efforts
contributed in a great degree, to llie rejection of
Ihe measure.

An American writing from Europe, in Nile's
Register, March, 1843, says:

41 General Caaa h&a hanllly prepared ft pamphlet Bellini!
forih the true import and dangera uf Ihu Irealy.. Ir will
bo read by ovary alaleaman In Europe; and, ndded 10
Iho Uenerft.ru pe-rauiml Influence hern, will efluciufilly
turn Ibe tables on England. The country »wr» llie

JJul \vlmt ba
was tlie nolile n

leuroil you l-i every Inw American
whluh iou liiftlij iu our nilniMer in

That re- 1>lirl», analiml. ilw(|Uliiiuple Ir.-aty; und v.hir|i.-b/>uiir

m,''"n_"^ rnlifira'liiill by l'rmicu-ii In-rtty luliindud by Crviu'Uil-
Inin iu change iiiirnilornalloiial laws. 111.1)0) lior uiidirm-n
of (he SIM-, iiii.l d*«lrny llm naiiniml hidopomli'iice nol
only of our country, but of all Ivirojw. an I en:ible h«
lo become ihe l/ranl'oii ovury OCHUII. -. ll.ul U.eul Uril'ain
oblni.-el llm Bancti'iii of I''rmici'lu iliu f.niiy— W I T H

lry »wr»
wilh Ibis go-

.
General* much lor hia cfluulu&l Influence
vernineuu"

The London Times, of - January 6, 18 1'2, says:
" Tlio (ivo powera, which signed ihe late Irealy for Die

auppreaaion of lho alitvo trade, will not ut l<nv ibemselvcs
lo be Ihwarled in the execulion

TUH.ATB u isua to ' i iu i<THKAtv WASIIIN-UTO.N, no
to our uai ioi i . i l cliuntulcr, nod injurious lo

onal Bafvly — then, iiideed; we,
our harp* upon the willuwB,aud rekljiiie

o in Greal llriluin. Uiit.l ri'

Imye lituig
d our nali

ri'|H-al, n> your till-

capricious reaiaiance of ihe

tho
censure

n of lbi» (UraugomJi't by
cabinet of Waihingioii."

It \i nol a little curious, in reading over the pa-
pers relating to this trtnsacllon.to soo how some of

party journals of Ihe day jn the United Slates
lured the minister for liis intcferenco in for-

eign concerns ; and foretold, very confidently,
that be would bo rebuked hy tho French govern-
ment. And the London Times, of May 16,1843,
stiitesywiih apparent exultation, that the venera-
ble palriot, who has just been called frum among
us, (Mr. Adams,) said in Congress that ho regret-
ted Gen. Cast

'• Should have ao rompleiely forgotten the wholeaorno
ru'cj of rie founderrof lila cooniry aa lo Interfere, wiili-
out Inalrucilona from hU government, lu •> delicate nego-
llallon between the grc»i powera of Europe."

This "delicate negotiation" directly Involved
one of the moat precious right* ol the U. States—-
that of sailing the ocean undisturbed and in peace.

mils, eooruy, and ft-urli-a* reftrMllMbllil/, wo are indebted
for Hie shield thrown .nur UK fnmi llm iut;ieii<llngduller
wliii-b ibu raiincaiioii of Ihu qul.uuiiln treaty by I'rance
uiinld huvo brought upon IK. For ild> HIM. I lie tliunka
ofevery true Arujriraiu, »n4 llm sppluino of e»«ry Iruu
re|iiih!ican, ureyouru; and fur lliin uibla »ot, 1 lender
yuu my tbanl«.

1 admired Ilia rourie of Dr. l.inu in llio S.'nalB. in urg-
ing hia Oregon bill; and I IKI|HI hi- cueruy will carry il
ioio a law m ilw iiiul hu.-bi .u ul i;oui;rc.iB. 'I his will
tpenk lo 13ii||lanil a larl«imga which sho w ill iinden-und
—lhal WK W I L L N a r s u u u r r TO UK NKOOTUTCD OUT
orous TKaaiToiiiAi.ni<iUrm(i!iit»VTi!a.

.Hucolve aaKUrancea of my frliii

To lho lion. LKWIS CAKS.
In tlm spring ut 184-1, Gen, Cass, In reply lo

inlurrogatorloii upon thai subject, wrole a loiter
declaring himself lu favor of the annexation »f
Tons.

In lho monlhof May following, llie Domocralic
National Convention met at llaltimoro. to nomi-
nate candidates lor I'rosldonl and Vice PrcsiJmit.
On lho first balloUin" Gen. Cnas received eighty-
three votes, and continued to rise till, on iho llh
lie received ono hundred and Uvouiy-llireo voted.
Had another ballot been taken that day, Cien. Cask
would, without doubt, have boon nominated lie-
foro the •assembling of th»v convention on llio fol-
lowing djy, Mr. I'nlk was brought forward an u
compromise candidate, and after two bullotings,
received Ihe nomination

Oh Iho day thai llm news of lho nomination of
Mr. 1'olk reached Detroit, a nieuting of Iho Do-
mocracy was held, at which Gen. Cujis, in an
able and eloquent speech, gave bis warmest sup.
port to the norainalion, and declared his readiness

IQ wind, to reap the whir lwind. I have said
eleewl ie re , v v l u i t I will repeat here, that it is bet-
ter to fight for tho first inch of national territory
than for thelaat. It is bettor to defend the door-
sill than the hearth-stone—the porch than (be al-
tar. National character is a richer .treasure, than
gold or silver, and exercises a moral influence in
Hie hour of danger, which, if not power Itself, is
Its surest ally. Thus far, ours is untarnished ;
and let us all join, however Bopiiratcd by parly
or by space, BO lo preserve il."

In the month of .March following, Gen. Cat!
delivered his celebrated speech nn Ihe Oregon
question. As ihis speech lias beer) circulated
and read very generally, n mere allusion to it here
is all i l i i i t w o u l d appour necessary ; but the fol-
lowing extract expresses so fully the sentiment
of every patriotic American, that U la worthy of
record :

'•It pains me, sir, to lieur1 allusions to the de-
s t ruc t ion of this government, and lo the dissolu-
tion of Ibis Conftdorcy. It pains me, not because!
they inspire' me wilh any fear, but because we
ought lo have one unpronounceable wind a* the
Jews had ol old, und thai word Is 'dissolution'
We should ejnct the feeling from our hearts, and
its name from our tongues. This cry of "Wo,
urn, lo Jerusalem,"grates harshly upon my oars!
Our Jerusalem is neither beleaguered nor in
danger. It U yet Ihe city upon a hill, glorious
in what It is—stil l mure, glorious, by the blest-
ing uf God, in what it is lo bo—a landmark, in-
viting the nat ions of the world, smuggling upon
tho stormy ocean of political oppression, tn fol-
low us tn a haven of safely and of rational liberty.
NoEnalia-'i Titus'will enter our temple of free-
dom through a breach in the battlements, lo bear
Hi ,Mire llie ark of our consiitutiun, and Ihe book
of our law, lo tako their stations in a tr iumphal
procession in the streets of u modern Rome,
as trophies of conquest and proofs of suhniUsiuu.

" Many a raven lias r.ronkea in my dtiy. but Ihe
n i i M i i r y has fulled, and Ihe republic has marched
onward. Many u crisis has presented lu'olftu
llm Imagination of our political Cassandras, but
we have still increased, in political prosperity, as
we have Increased In years, und that , 10,1, witli
an accelerated progress u n k n o w n to the liltlary

ZOXCI.UDISP ox rouRTii PAQB.
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•S'PIRIT OF JEFFERSON
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DBMOOBAT10 NOMINATIONS.

FOR I'KESIIiliiVl',

- O B I f L , LEWIS CASS,
or Minii'iAN.

roll VlCli I'llKSIUK.iT,

GEN. WM. 0. BUTLER,
OF KESTI'CKV.

A OOTTNTV RAI.I.Y!
«;,\ss, in>Ti.r:it AND DEMOcn/vcv t
II has been piopoecd, by n number of oar lie-

m wr.uic. friend*, that u County meeting filiotili
bo hold n l the Court House, on the ID.h inst..
(Court-day,) lo put in motion llie Democratic ball.
Let there he n rally of the nlil men end young men
of our pnrly, each determined to g ve one day in
furtherance of the great cause of Itcpublican l ibe r -
(ynnd Republican pri|ulplei>. Democrats of Jef-
ferson slinul J remember lliatlo be successful, they
niiiKt be ever vigilant, cvor Wfltchful. Lei no-
tiling at lensl daunt your cffirls, taii surccsi? w
yet crown Ilin struggle in so noble a cause.

• Several of the musl distinguished of our cha
( l i n n s w i l l be p i c F c n i , and rjddrcss their fello
citizens upon the occasion.

OTA County Democratic Association will
organized, and such oilier mntlcrp.iakcn into co
uidor.itidn aj Ilio interest of the parly may d
niand.

•WHIG COJMVENTIOW,

Who'll lie the \omlnceT
To inorruw is the day of meeting of the Whi

National Convention, (o nominate n candidate t
lio supported by that pnrly fur the Presidency. —
An immense concourse will no doubt bo in attend
ance, as our good friends are more notorious fo
big Conventions than big voting. The grea
question now is, who'll' be the nominee 7 As 111
day draws nigh the war waxes warmer, and i
(here ho not a perfect combustion, a complete die
solution of (ho black spirits and blue, llie signs aie
8Ku*1y at fault. The prominent friends of Claj
and Taylor are both miguinc, and each are in
d u s t r i o u f i l y occupied in proving to a d.cinonslra
lion, that their particular lavorito will be the
strongest in Ihe Convention and before the people
The recent outgivings have rather encourage*

'the Taylor men, and they proclaim his noinina
tion now as a fixed fact. A Jew days will deter-
mine, but wo are yet to believe that such a state
of things can' be brought about. Some of the
Taylor men say they arc indifferent as to the re-
sult, and come weal'or come woe, Gen. T. is a
candidate Tor the Presidency.

On the cvo of the Convention, public meetings
arc being held in the largo cities, to give tone to
its deliberations. The friends of (!en. Taylor in
New York, had a grand rally on Thursday night
last, the last previous to the assembling of the
Convention. The proceedings were quite cnlbii-
«ia.*tic, and General Taylor's Illness and availa-
bili ty were dwelt upon strongly. Tho speakers
till declared that Gen. Taylor is the only man
•that can run with any. .hopes of success a'gainst
i he Democratic nominee*, and therefore they urge
hia nomination by the Whig Convention.

The Clay Whigs of New York -also held a
meeting, at Niblo's on Friday night. As to the
numbers prcto.nl, tlio Tr ibune says : —

•• To say that the Clay mooting last night at
Niblo'a Garden was one of Iho very largest ever
held in tliii or any other American city, would but
lamely express the truth."

Among llie resolutions adopted we find deter-
mined and significant expression of opinion :—

Resulceil, Thai having, in good faith with our
fellow Whigs throughout the Union, presented :
the 11:11110 of lhal illustrious ntatesman and devoted
Whig, Henry Clay, forthe«onsiduraUon,and sub-
ject to the decision, of Iho National Convention,
m the can.lidato of the Whig party for the Presi-
dency) we have a right to demand that the conven-
tion shall not e n t e r t a i n the name of any man as
•such candidate who will not, in like good faith,
uljiile by the decision and sustain the action of the
convention. And we feel it to bo duo to our in-
tegrity as Whigs to declare ourselves absolved
from all obligations to sustain a nomiuatioii not
in.adc in conl'iranly with Iho rjiirit of this resolu-
tion.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT.
"Wo have watched the signs of the firmament

Mfrtrmnch intercut and some anxiety. We find
llieni (says the Washington Union) all well, ex-
repi a murky atmosphere in New York, and a
(lilting cloud in South Carolina. The Democratic
.prcsF, in all quartern from wbjch wo' have heard,
IB round lo the core, and full of llie finest cnihusi-
lum. -J-Vum everyJiill and every valley, cheer is
aiiaweringto cheer— the watclifires are beginning
•to flume up— Iho trumpet is sounding to tlio
cliarge — and the broad banner of Democratic
p-inciples is unfurled with the ticket of " CAUS

, an I BUTUEB" inscribed upon its floating folds —
Jt i5,7nik'eo,Teffething to cce eudi n p.ppclacle

. exhibited among a free people. Il U delightful

. to hear llio Democratic press re echoing the nomi-
mi in i i of the Baltimore Convenlion with such

' t l i r r i i i K c n l h u r i a t i n . Tho signs have already ex-
i tended on the broad Atlantic road from Ilo&lon lo
• .Richmond, and 'everywhere the republican Bcnti-
nelii, who watch on the watch-towers, are respond'
in;; in full unifioii.lo<ach oilier.

BPRIKQB.
,'. Tills be ul'.ifnl resort l<i again open for the re-

ception of visitors, under the direction' of its for-
.'awr proprietor, Mr..Jonw J. AHEI.L. Every pre-
paration 1i«s been made that could hi* Hoecssary,
to render the sojourn of the Invalidor the pleasure-

•seeking votary, one af inleredt and enjoyment ut
thcu3 heall -jiving fuuiilains.

Thoie who aro'in pursuit of somo favored re<crt
from the heat of umnmerj can find no plane where
nrareJUtiaeliun.? aro loba fuund than at Shannon.

'

II r lluiijur Mill, whii wan convicted inNjnae-
inoud Couiityvin October, )8J5, <if the minder of
Itoberl ft Smith, has been purdum>d by Iho Covrr
iwr of Vir<rin ; ' i , and ia now at liberty.

OBIT. OABB—ENDORSED.
Tho National Intelligencer (Whig) In apeak

inn of Gen. Ca*fl, says:."In nominating Mr
('ann, it muni be admitted that Iho Corrvcntin.
Imvo selected fur llu>!r candidate a gentleman- o
Ulouls, of respectability, ninJofoxemplary person
ill charhe.lcr." These worthy lrait« it thinks are
more than counterpoised by Iho political views
ho enlerlaimi. Tho New York Tribune, Whig
r-pcaks of him as if ho wcro a horso-thicf. The
Frcdericksburg Nu'ws,'Whlif, speaks of llie nollii
noes of the Convenlion ns " spawns of th i s 'moun
Uln in labor." " Our knowledge o'f Iheir history,'
snys that paper, "is very contracled." Aa "n
Civilian" nnd "n man of letters" General Cans
occupies n refpect»blc position, ill (ho opinion
Ihc Whig editors of Ihc Nows; bill they are run
loss (o know why Ihc title nf " General" should
be prefixed to Ilia names of the nominees. Il
miy bn thai Iho Mriipg!oe on llio Canadian frontier

re nnt frcbh in Iheir mind's eye—or they do not
circ lo re-call Ihueo ttirring scenes, fur fear
i h x l llio prominency nf Cass1 mimo might bo the
lirfl lo obstruct their vision. They need not ill-
tine in find out what "deeds "f chivalry" have
ever bcenfpcr Council by either of these gentlemen
in entitle them to the meritorious appolhition of

General." Tho name of lluller was to the IIP-
diiin n death knell, His daring nnd courage
th >y drended, and his «ni;idity they well knew.—
lli.i scarred and war-worn person speaks vuliimes
for his "deeds of chivalry" nnd hid merits as a

General." Wilh 'pome abatement of pl ini l-
sighted zeal, though in a spiri t of cunlrndicl ion,
Jlo News Fiiy*: **Gcn. Butler is a gentleman of
ligh pretensions, both civil and niu ary," though
I professes tu bo ignorant n fh id e.vp'oils

7 IIB

Frederick City, Md., is now n point of no l i t t le
i i t r . i i t i ' i i i , being t'fic place lo which the Court of
nqniry, ns between Gens. Sco't, Worth, Pillow,
to,, has boon removed. Tlrrs3 trials were com-
nanced at Purote, Mexico, from thonco removed
0 New Orleans, and finally to Frederick. The
Jourt met on Tuesday hist, but irf consequence of
lie nl^ence/of material witnesses, but littlo was
one during the week.

Generals M o u l t , Pillow, Mi i ic lds , Qnilman,
^lulling, Townseiid, and most of Iho distinguitdi-
fliccra of the Mexican War are in attendance,

report has bron cu r r en t (hat Gen. Taylor would
rrive in Frederick on to-day or jo-morrow, to be
repcnldnrinj the sittings of tho Court, (is well
1 to bo wi th in striking distance of the great
i n h e d r i m at Philadelphia,) but wo do not i h i n k
lercjs any good foundation for (he report.
A great number of strangers have been drawn

o Frederick, to behold, in propria perscnoi, the
tiul bearing of th£ distinguished military hc-

oes « l:o nro now there. The occasion is n fu-
orabk one foi those who may wish to gratify their
urio&ity in this way. Il is thought the Court
ill be f u l l y under way, and moat of the witness-

a in attendance, on and after to-morrow.

The iUountnin must go to lUuliomnmcl I
The Tiiylar mgnas Ftill perlinacipiiEly insist

liat Gen. Taylor will be a candidate for tho Presi-
ency, numination or no nomination. Can it bo
.i.-siblc, t,"i.u this same Whig party, which has
eretoforo boasted of being so independent in its
ctiun — so free lo think and do ns its mass miy
link right — can be led like cattle to the sham-
les, or sheep to the slaughter 1 If Gen. Taylor
cccivcs the nomination of the Philadelphia Con-
'ention, it will be mainly owing fo (ho fact (list
i is friends have declared him beforehand to be a
andidutc, and that this Convention must conform
o Irs wishes, and that of his friends, if co opera-
on is expected.
The Richmond Republican very modestly ar-

ues, that Iho mountain muntgo to Muhammad,
vhen it says — " Why is he, [Gen, Taylor] not
10 man ol men for Ihe Whigs lo take up? If
li?y cannot bring him to themselves^ they can at
east go to liim They can identify ihcmwJvoa
• i t l i A is policy. They can trust A is wisdom and
loderation. TJjey cnn he sure that whether his
.dmin 1st ration id Whig or lint, it will be Arneri-
an." Oh yes ; the Whig parly, abandoning
very principle, deserting every position, Bacrifi-
ing every claim to the good'opiniou of the nation,
nay " gii" lo the support of any one. Will they
o this 7 A few days now will determine.

The proceedings of Congress for tho last month,
ive been so entirely void of interest, that we I uvo
ccmed it altogether useless Ic camber our col-
lams with the dry details. Nothing of couivc
ill be done this week, as Ihe Whig ruoiuhe-rs,

i niasx, will bo in a t t e n d a n c e upon the Philadel-
'iia Convention.

A reeolulion has teen offered proposing lo ad-
K i r n from July (o October. U is Ihought this
rrangement will be carried out. 11 December is

(ho people will heartily acquiesce.

n.ULKOAI)
Tile Cars from Halliinorc to Harpers-Ferry on

.i lurday, wore dului: cd several hours in corii-e-
uenco of having been thrown off lly a "snake
cad" protruding, at a point somo 111"eo mile east
f tho Monocacy.. A young man named Hichard
Vood ofl'liiladiilphia, h i.l hi» leg so.much injnr-
d by (lie cidl if inn, thai nmpula<ion will bo necet-

ry. lie was lake i on lo Frederick Cily for that
urpoec. Thoso who wore in the cars .describe
10 scene as frightful in the extreme. Three cars
ml tho tender were thrown from Iho 'track, utid
n.TO ur h'.is i i i jurvd. A number ofladies fainted,

and for, a while the grealert confusion prevailed'.
Jr. Wood was ttandiiii,' in llie door uf one of the

, and WHS thrown beiwccn the one ho wacin
and the adjoining car. Anosbrr warning to

avclerp.

DJ'.By the new criminal.code of Virginia it is
oclared that any person who ehall pcss, or re-
five in paymenl, any bank note of less dcnuiiii-
ation than five dollar*, issued by a banking us-
ociatlon or company in another Stale, shall be

punished by. O' fine of not lees than Iwenly nc r
more than one hundred dollars, and in cane of
conviction, an Attorney1!) (OB of twenty dollam
'iall bn '.a.'.c.l against Iho oflundor. This h.w
oo't cfl'ect on Ihe-Jnt.day of June, 18-18.'

^ Bi" The brig Tally lio was in lave failed from
•'ort Monroe an Monday last, with about 00 re-

cruit* for Iho Virifinia Regiment, midi-Mho com-
mand of Capt. Ilaiikhead and /,H. Kinney »nJ
Vushln»t(m. A piirtiim of these recruits are
rora this county, urn! we think jl probable lhal
he ordura for s;iling Imvn been roUnicrnianded,

coinei|'KncP »f llio rumors »f i^aa- now so cur-
i'Ui;

HATIPICATIOI*
01- TIIK

TBBATT OF JPBAOB. ,
The New Orleans Delta of tire i!7th contains

rarlBlnlntelllgPiif oof tho ratification of the Treaty
of Poace, by Iho Mexican Chamber of Doputiei
on Ihc I8 lh of May, by n vole of 61 ayes lo 38
nays. The impression in Mexico- was that it
would pass through the other house by an almost
unanimous vole.

The Delta adds that orders have been issued
calling in Ilia outposts of Ihc army— and It was
expcclpd to march for tho coast between the 1st
an I i ''Hi of Juno. Gun. Perni.'or Sinllli has been
appoin ted by Gen. D u l l e r , Miper in le iu len l < i l llie
emliaikation of the forces at Vora Cm:!.

The Washington Un ion expresses a full tol
in Iho a n n o u n c e m e n t of Iho rat if ication of I
Treaty, and say's: —

A bearer i-fdisptltclip« (l.ioiil. Conic) from cot
inissioiiors S n v i e r i n u l ( - I i / I i u d tothogovcrnmen
arrived hero I isl rvenini;, in Ihc Konlhern boat.

Ho lelt Mexico un tho I f i t h u l t , n l which t in
thn vote en the treaty was not taken, nut it wi
ilintincllyai'rprlaincd lhal u large majority of hot
branches of the Mexican Congress were in favo
of ils ralifleatinn.

Tho officer left Iho " Bt'llli" at Vcra Cruz, wit
' i c i im t i ( i , all ready to convey tho glorious news
it a moments notice. Let the country rejoic
hat Iho olive branch hits nllength b.'enocceptei

Tho Procession of the Sons of Temperance a
Smillificldoll S a t u r d a y last, was of tho most iin
losing character- Tho neighboring Divinion
vore out irt Iheir full ifuotn, and the ProcesHioi
inmbercd more than 1GO of the Brethren, in llie

appropriate regalia of llio Order. As tho Pro
cession moved tllrougli the streets, it presented u
nnet beau t i fu l appearance. Tho Winchester
land was in attendance, and added considerable
o the interest of the occasion.

After tho ceremonies nl the Church had been
rone through with, and an eloquent AddrcsB had
icon delivered, by FIIANK THOMAS, Esq., of Win-

chester, In which be briefly descanted. upon the
•ise. and progress of the Order- — its aim and its
irincipfcs— tho whole body moved lo B beautiful
Jrove near.lown, where n b o u n t i f u l collation had
jeen prepitred by' l i e members of "Opequon"Di-

it ion. A large number of Ladies were i i r u t l e m l -
nce both at the Church and the Grove, and gave
iicouragcment by their ?mi ie~ , lo the laborers in

thegnod worlt.
After the dinner had been not ion t h r o u g h wi th ,

and Ihc large number in attendance had been
bountiful ly served, tho pound of the gavel called
the members again ID order. Our old friend, JOHN
M. MACSON, Esq.,ol Winchester, was now intro-
duced, and enchained the attention of the audi-
ence for about forty minutes, with a most able and
touching appeal, in behalf of tho Temperance
movements. lie is an old veteran in the cause,
and seemed perfectly 'familiar with the strong
points in Iho case at lianu". So far as we heard
an opinion expressed, the address of both Mr.
Mngson and Mr. Thomas gavcentircs'StUfacti'on,
aud elicited the highest commendation from thoso
who were in attendance.'

At an early hour tho Sons of Temperance, and
the ladies and oilier gentlemen who were in at-
tendance, returned again lo the (own, and. after a
few .brief and. pertinent remarks by the Rev. II.
T. BROWN at tho Church, a Benediction was pro-.
noiinccd, and the ceremonies concluded. Tho
day was .excessively .warm, ycl all who were pic-'
ecnt seemed highly gratified at Ihe demonstration
which had been made, aud the hospitality and
irolherly kindness manifested on the part of the'
mombcrs of Opequon Division of Smithfield.

LIFE OF GEN. OASS.
Our readers will find on llio first SM]J! of to-day's

>apor, an interesting biographical sketch of the
ifo and eminent public services of Gen. Luwis

CASS, our candidate for the Presidency. Though
he history of Gen. Cast may be familiar to every

onei who knows anything pertaining to tho his-
ory of Ibis country, yet tho recollection of all

may bo refreshened, and the prominent position
vhich our nominee has occupied, in Iho annals of
he nation, bo justly celimalcd, by a review of tho
nteresting sketch to which wo refer.

A sketch of tho life and public services of Can.
V.u O. UUTLEH will be published in a few weeks.

DR. SKINXfUR.
The-nppftal of Dr. SKINNEII from thp decision

f the Lexington Prcebytcry, by which ho is sus-
ended from the Ministry, bus occupied moro limn
en days of the lime of tho General Assembly of
10 Presbyterian Church, now in session atlial-
moro. The appeal has been granted, if we nn-
orsland Iho decision aright , and the Dr. re - ins ta -
J in his ministerial functions.
Tlw 1'rcsbylsry rtdjoiirucdon Saturday last.af-

f a laborious session of fifteen days. The m.ir-
agn question, whether a man may marry liis
ifu'ii sister, camo up and elicited somo interest-

ing debates. Tho Assembly left Ihe rule as it
was, and confirmed a dcdsiwi ol tho Synod of N.
Carolina, which had sanctioned the suspension of
a man who had so married.

HEW YOIIK.
Wo arc fur from dpspairirig of the Kmpiro

Hi no. The Barnburning presses may denounce
tho National Convention and its nominees— they
may call a meeting on llio l!2d Juno lo nominate
a new ticket— but- we doubt whether l|ipy will
line) any man willing lo -achieve political suicide,
by accepting (heir embraces. Senator JJix, il is
known, has lurried n cold ehoiildor. lo (heir disor-
ganizing scliemci— and we understand that Mr.
Havomoyer, and several -other leading members
of Iheir delegation, will not co-oporato with them.
Preston King, ami a few leaders like him, may
ly offlo Wluggery, under the-gulse of Tayloriam;
tut the ma ;M B, we have confident hope, will resist
he mad .impulse i oftho mischief-makers and sup'
mrt the Democratic nominees of Baltimore. —
flio New York Truo Suu inlorma ua that tho
nomination* Imvc been received in the Empire
Cily with great enthusiasm— (hut thelirkel is re-
garded aa ttrong un one n j could liavo been pro-
onted— lhal clubs aro being organized, and that
vcry.itbing Indicates a most vigorous campaign,

^^__ _ [Rich.. Knijuirer.

ELECTION m VIROIKIA. — The
cl of Congress, panted in 1845, provides llutt
10 Electors of Piosidcnt and Vice)Ve«!dent of Iho'

United States, bhiill l'i oloclod on the same day
i r m i f r l m u l l b e . United Ktiilcs.lu wit: ontho'l'uoa-
ay next after theflrst Mond iy in X.ivem'jr-r , every
our yearr-. . The act oftha General Assembly of
'iryiuiu, (ii-iod April I, 18J8, jiroviditii that the
oriiuu fur lileclow of Prt'dldunt and Vice J'reti-
ent of (bo Wnitcd Slates, in the Stale nf Virginia,
iall l .iki- place on the Tuonday next after llie 1st
onday • in Novcmbor every .four yearn— .currci-
Hiding exacilywiih the act

INTHUBSTINO

From ilia WathinRton Union.
Wo'luve the plcasiird of laying before our rea-

ders tho letter* which havo'passdj'between the
Commitleo of Corrcsponilence appointed by the
IbllimoroConvention, ani l the Presidential Nomi-
nee of t h a t Convention. General Casa's reply Is
admirable. • It will bo teen (hilt ho planld him-
self upon the noble platform of the resolutions that
were adopted at Baltimore. Tlio funJa'mpnlal
articles of faith which (hoy proclaim are not, how-
over, the creation of the day. They wore lir. I
adopted in 1840, rc-adoplcd in 18-14, nnd aro
now oNce moro sanctioned by llio delegated
Democracy of tho lato Dallimoro Convention.
It was llio platform on which Jamos 1C. Polk
placed himself, and which he, " f a i t h f u l to its
fires," has zealously and energetically carried out
—true lo alt Ilia principles, nnd (rue ID nil bin
pledges. These principles will again he adopt-
ed by Mm republican parly of Iho Union; nnd
they will marshal Ihc way to victory in the
coming campaign.

Tho additional rcxnliilions, expressive of the
feelings of tho Convention in tho course of llio
present administrnlinn, un the wnr with Mexi-
co, and on our sympathies, with Ihc Revolu-
tion of Franco, have emanated from a commit-
tee, at Iho head of which Blandd Mr. Hallett,
of Boston. Wo cannot pny them a higher com-
pl imen l t h a n to say ( h u t they uro wor thy of
the nine other resolutions which were adopted
by tin) two proceeding Republ ican Convcri-

LKTTEll TO (JKNERAL. OASS,
BALTIMOIIE, May 28, 18-18.

|);:AI: Sin: You are doubtless apprized of Iho
"act that a National Convention of republican do-

iii 's from Iho various portions of Ihe Union as-
sembled in this city on tho !22d inst. fur the pur-
pose ofuolcctiug candidates for the two highest
'xecutivo offices of the U. Slates. We aro grali-
lied in having it in our power to inform you that
he. conrontioiii w i t h great unanimity, agreed to

present your name to the country for tlio office of
[ 'resident, and requested us to communica te lo
,•011 (his nomination, and solicit your acceptance.
in performing thia duty, which we do wltii groat
ileimirc, it is proper that the resolutions adopted
iy Iho convention, and conlaiuing the principles
upon which they believe Ihc government ought to
)C administered 0)101114 bo laid before/ you. These
constitute a platform broad enough for all Iruo
[)omocratn to-stand upon, and narrow enough to
exclude all those who may be Opposed lo thogtcat
irinciples of the Democratic parly. That Ihcso
iriuciples will meet with your cordial assontand
mppnrt,and bo i l lustrated inyouradministralioD,
I'called to this high office by your country, wo do
lot fur a moment doubt-; but feel assured, that

whilst you exorcise forbearance wi th firmness,
,'DII will not fail In cxcrl your faculties to ma in t a i
be principles and. jiiM compromises of the const

lu l ion , in anp i r i t of moderation and brotherly love
so vitally ef pen I in] to the perpcliiily tf the Unioi
and the prosper i ty and happiness of our common
•.niinlry. We offl-'r you our sincere congratula
lions upon Ihis distlngulBhed mark of tho public-
confidence, and are, with sentiments of high cs
:eoui and regard, dear sir, ' .

V u u r friend and obedient servant,
A. STEVHNSON, -

President National Convention.
To General LEWIS CASS,

Washington Cily.

REPLY OF GE.V. CASS.
WASUIKOTOH, May 30, 1848.

GKNtr.EMEN : I ImvcHho honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the '-'Sili inst., an
nouncing to me that I have' been nominated by
tho convention of the Democratic party its candi-
date fortlieo.ffi<!oof Pr'esidcnlof the Uililcd Slates
at tho approaching election.

While I accept, with deep gratitude, this dis-
lonor—and distinguished indeed ills

—1 do so, wilh a fearful apprehenVuii of the re-
sponsibility it may eventually bring with it, and
with a profound conviction that il is the-kind con-
fidence of mv rellpiv-ciluzciiB, far more rhliii any
merit of myown, which has placed mo thus prom-
inently before llie American people. And• for tu-
nate shall I bo, if Hi H confidence should find, in'
the events of the future, a bolter justification limn
is furnished by Ihosa of Ihc past.

I have carefully read the resolutions of the De-
mocratic. National (/(invention, laying down the
platform of our political faith, and I adhere to them
as firmly us I approve them cordially. And while
thus adhering to them,! shall do so with a sacred
regard to " the principles and compromises of the
cunatitulion," and wilh an earnest desire lor Iheir
maintenance " in n spiril of modcralion mid bro-
therly love, so vitally essential lo llio perpetuity of
iho Union, and the prosperity and happiness of our
common country ; a lecling whjch hasmadc us
what wo are, and which, In humble reliance upon
Providence, wo may hope is but tho beginning of
what we aro to be. If called uponherealterto ren-
der an accounlof my stewardship, in the groal trust
you desire tooommil lo me,should I bo able lo show
bat I had truly redeemed tho pledge thus public-

ly given, and had adhered to llio principles oftho
Democratic party wilh as much fidelity and suc-
cess as havo generally-marked the administralion
of tho eminent men lo whom lliul party has liilh-
erlo con tided tho chief executive authority of Iho
government, I could prefer no higher claim to the'
favorable consideration «f Iho .country, nor lolho
impartial commendation of history.

This letter, gentlemen, closes my profession of
political failh. Receiving my first appointment
from thai puro patriot and great expounder of
Americnn Democracy, Mr. Jefferson, more than
forty years ago, Iho Jnlervoning period of my life
has been almost whollyBiassed m Iho service of
my country, aud lias been marlipd by.many vicissi-
tudes, and attended with many trying circumstan-
ces, both in peace and war. Il my conduct in
these situations, and the opinions I have boon'pall-
ed upon lo form and express, from lime (o'iime,
in relation to all the groat parly topics of Iho day,
do not furnish a clear exposition of my views re-
specting them, nnd at iho same lime a sufficient
pledge of my faithful adherence to Iheir practical
application, whenever and whercvorlmay.be re-
quired to act, Knything further I mighl now say,
would bo more delusion, unworlhy of myself, and
justily offensive to Iho great party in.'whoae iiamo
you are now acting.

My immediate piodoccseor in Iho nomination
by Iho Democratic party, who has since establish-
ed HO many claims to iho regard and confidence
of liia country, when announcing, four years ago,
his acceptance of a similar honor, announced also
his determination not lo bo a candidate fur re-
election. Coinciding wilh him in his views, so
well expressed, and so faithfully carried out, J, beg
leave to say, that no circumstances can possibly
arise, which would induce mo again to permit my

) to bo brought forward in connexion with
tho chiof magistracy of our country. My incli-
nation and iny sense of duly .equally dictate this
course.

No parly, gentlemen, had ever higher motives
for exertions, (ban has (he great Democratic parly
oftlie United Htatei. Wilh un abiding confidence
n llie rectitude of our principles, wi lh an nnidia-
ion reliance upon the energy and wisdom of pub-
iic opinion,and wilhlhe success which has crown-
ed llio administration of tho government, when
committed lo iU keeping, (and It has boon so com-
mitted during mnre than throe-fourths of its exit-
encft,) what lias boon done, is at oneo the reward
>f pad exertion and the motive for future, and, at
he same lime, a guarantee for Iho Rccompliuh-

mont of what wo jiave to do, Wo cannot con-
onal from ourselves that lliero Is a powerful par-
ly in Ihe country, differing from ua in regard to
many of Ihe fundamental principles o four govern*

rrleht, nnd opposed lo n« In their pracllcal nppll-
cation, which will t l r ivc as zealously as wo shall,
to secure the ascendency of their principles, by
securing Iho clcctioh bf their candidate In Iho
coming contest. That party is composed of our
fellow-citizens, as deeply interested In the pros-
perity of our common country IIH we can be, and
seeking ns cnrncslly an wo aro to promote and
perpetuate It. Wo shall soon present tu Ihe world
the sublime spectacle of tho election of a Chief
Magistrate by twenty million! of
a single vorioiix resistance to life

people, without
laws, or llio en-

orifice- of tho life of one human being — and (his
loo, In tlio absence of nil force but the irforal force
of our institutions ; and If wo should add to all
this, an example of mutual respect for the motives
oflhe contenilin, thattho contest mightig parties, so
be carried on with that firmness and energy whTch
accompany deep conviction and. with as l i t t le per-
sonal asporily ns political d iv i s ions permit, wo
should do moro for tho great cause of human free-
dom throughout tho world, than by any other tri-
bute wo could render to its value.

Wo have a government founded by Ilia will of
all, responsible to the power of till, nnd adminis-
tered for the good of nil. Tho very first article
in the democratic creed leaches that tho people
nro competent to govern themselves : It ia, indeed,
rather an axiom limn nn articlo of political fai th.
From tho days of Gen. H a m i l t o n , to our days,
tho parly opposed to us—of whose principles ho
was the great exponent , if not the founder—while
it linn changed its name, has preserved essential-
ly its identity of character; and tho doubt he en-
te r ta ined and taught of tlio capacity of man for
self-government, has oxoricd a marked influence
upon i t s action and opinions. Hero is llio very
starting-point of llio difference between the Iwo
great parties which 'divide our .country. All
oilier differences nro but subo rd ina t e and anxjli-
nry to this, and may, In fact, bo resolved into it.'1
Looking with doubt upon Iho issue of uolf-gov-
eminent , one party is prone to Ihink the public
authority should be strengthened, nnd to fear any
change, lest thai change might weaken tho ne-
cessary forco of the government; while the other,
strong in its convictions of Ilia intel l igence and
virtue of the people, believes :hat original power
is safer limn delegated, and that tho solution of
the great problem of good government consists in
governing with the least force, aud leaving indi-
v i d u a l action as free from res t ra in t as is compati-
ble with Ihe preservation of Ihc social system,
thereby securing to each all the freedom which
is not essential to the wel l -boing of llie whole.

As a party, wo ought not to mistake the f i(ri:a
of the limes; but should bear in mind, thai this is
nn age of progress—of advancement in all tho
elements of i n t e l l e c t u a l power, nnd ui (he opin-
ions of Iho world. Tho general government
should assume no powoVs. It should exercise
hone winch have not been clcarlv granted by tlia
parties lo Iho fcdeial compact. Wcoiight to con-
strue Ihe c o n s t i t u t i o n strictly,according fo tho le-
ceived and tiound principles of thcJelTcrsoii rchnol.
Bui w h i l e rash experiments should bo deprecated,
if the government is stationary in its principles
of action, nnd refuses to accommodate its mea-
sures, within its constitutional sphere—.c.aulions-
ly indeed, hut wisely and cheerfully—to Iho ad-
vancing sentiments nnd necessities of the ago,

nECEPTJON OP1 THE NOMINATIONS.

Let Un inlroducc lo tho reader a low oxlrncta
only, from n large number which have readied ns
since the nomination of

AND IUITI.UU.
How can any Democrat refuse to sustain i h < > t i c k e t
which has been selected by the assembled Demo-
cracy of tho country, after perusing tho following
cheering extracts, exhibiting the opinions of indi-
viduals well qualified to cxcrl a decided influence
on public sentiment . Of course allowance will
bo made for llio Taylor proia,in their over-wrought
estimate of the " availability" of their own Presi-
dential candidate:

From TTiu" New York Truo Sun.
THE NOMINATIONS:

Suspense is at an end. Our candidates aro
nominated, and the old Democratic banner, roof-
ten illuminated by tho fires of victory, with tho
honored names of LEWIS CASS and WILLIAM O.
IJi'Ti.icn inscribed upon its folds, streams gaily in
the breeze. The choice oftlie Convention echoes
the general wish of the Democratic party. Gen.
CIIBU lias been nominated by a triumphant ma-
jority, 171) out of ii.14 dclogatca having cast t h e i r
voles for him on the fou r th ballot. The N. York
delegates did not vote; bu^ had they done so, it
would no doubt have been so much added lo his
majority. There ia no question that he is tho first
choice of llio Democrntic masses. Wo have great
faith that ho can carry this Slalo ; but wo know
that ho can be elected, ns he has been nominated,
without it. What course will bo pursued by the

' Ulica seceders remain to be seen ; but whatever it
may be, they, cannot defeat the Democratic candi-
dates. They are too firmly anchored in the hearts
of the Democracy to be shaken by any storm that
upodtacy can manufacture, and while it would
give us sincere pleasure to sea Ihe bolters abjure
their errors and return to tho banner they have de-
sorted, we nro conGcinuo of a strength that cnn
safely defy them.

I'rom Ilii! New York Mirror iTaylor Whig.)
CASS AND BUTLER — CMS and BUTLER

are the nominees oft be IJaltimare Convention, for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency. It is (he
now firm under which (lie Democratic party havo
entered into business for tho next fouryears — the
special par tners of the concern havo yet to be
known. General Lewis Case, born in N. Hamp-
shire , and now a citizen of Michigan, and Gen.
William O; Butler, whose grandfather was born
in Ireland, whose falhcrwas born inPennsylvania,
and himself in Kentucky, of which Stale hois
now n citizen, and Ihe Commander-in-Chicfofonr
army in .Mexico, are Ihe business partners. They
arc both good men enough, and rather better than
the Democracy generally nominate for oflico ; but
we doubt their success, not so much on Iho score
of their own weakness as un account oflhc irre-
s i s t ib le Blrcngth of old Rough and Ready, who
will he in the field against them.' Some of the
Clay papers aro already beginning to crow over
Ihe nominat ion , and prophecy the. defeat of the.
Democratic candidates ; but nothing can bo surer

it wi l l find its moral force impaired, nnd tho pub- than t h a t if the contosl should be between Cosn
lie will determine to d.o what tho public authorily "ml, Clay, that Clay would be again beaten,
itselfshoiild readily do, when the indications of Tho Lucofocos know Iheir best men, and are
popular sentiment are clear and clearly exprcmod. ""Her judges of the availability of their candi-

With great respect, gentlemen, I havo the lion- dates than Whigs. They forget all personal and
H sectional dissensions when they act together forto bo your obedient servant ,

LEWIS CASS.
Hos. A. STEVEIISO.V,

President of tho Democratic Convention', and
The VICE PRESIDENTS of llio fame

1 Ihe accomplishment of of Iheir party purposes, and
il in iy be taken for granted by outsiders, lhal when
(hey nominate a candidate, ho is Iheir slrqngcsl
man. Lot not the enthusiastic daymen run mad
under the delusion thai Gen. Cacs can be easily
lienten, arid once more bring defeat upon their
party by nominating their thrice-bcalcn leader,

Gen. Cass is not the man, of all others, that wo

xaxt.
ThcEditoroflhe "Richmond Examiner," who

was present during Ihe sittings of the Baltimore
Convention, has furnished a faithful portraiture of should wisb lo nee in Ihe Presidential Chair; in-
aorne of Ihe more prominent gentlemen who par- -^ci.lte is almost ihe last man that we would put
ticipated. The editor has desired to make his
sketches " true to life," and thus it ia that the fol-
lowing picture, of llio lion. Mr. YA'NCEV, of Ala-
bami, will be recognised by ovary man who was

inlo that high position, if we had the power. But
wo do not measure the popularity of a man from
our own estimate of him, and we cannot deiiy Ihe
fact that Gen. Cass has a strong hold- upon the
affections of a largo claes of Ihc people, and that

ita attendance nn the Convention,
onilorsoit;as'trdd lo llie l e t t e r :

.,, , i his course in respect lo the Oregon and llie Mc,\i<
we, at least, cnn waf| |m8 gajnc(j him » greal many powerful

Our acquaintance with Mr. Yancey, of Ala-
supporters iii the West, and at the Mouth, while
his Northern birth ' , and conformity lo the usnges

bama, dales from this Baltimore Convention; and j of party, have gained him great strength wild ihe
.whatever bis f u t u r e , course may prove him, bin Democrats of the Nor th . "
conduct there has nut made upon us a favorable
impression. Round, head, round face,round belly,
a conceited and pragmat ica l look, and a
sparrow npocies of rhetoric, make up the observa-
ble points of Mr. Yancey. Ho entered Congress
n short time back, was (lie youngest member
in tho House we believe, and made a great
speech. This, of course, attracted much alien-
lo him, and gained him much npplaueo. We are
torry to observe, that il seems lo have turned bin
head to a considerable extent in the wrong direc-
tion*. Ho hau lately been gelling up a Illllo dis-
turbance in his.owji Slate about the "Southern

cock- against him, cither personally or pol i t ica l ly .

s to Gen. Duller , there are many things to bo
RUid in his favor, while there can be nothing said

From ihe Philadelphia Ledger, Neulrol.
Wo doubt, under all the circumstances, whether

the Democrats could have selected a man who
could .better unite tho various sectional interests
of their party. Gen. Cass has great personal
popularity in the West, is not objectionable to hie
pnrly in the South, and has always-been favora-
bly regarded hi tho North- Tho only .question is,
will his views bo acceptable tolho Wilmot ProvJ-

Platform," and creating n newspaper warfare | so men of New York? If.BO,lie comes Into the
about it, with more regard, we fear, lo his own field ono of tho strongest candidates his party
notoriety, than to the welfare of his parly. lie could put forth. If ho cannot coalesce factions
lost ground in this Baltimore,Convenlion from (ho in that State, what prominent man nf Ihe Demo-
f.'ril to tho last; every moment that tho Baltimore cratic party would bo able to do so ? They all
Convention sat, contributed in somo way lo di- stand committed in nearly .the same degree (o tlio

' ' • ' "' same policy in regard lo the question of ihe.cx-
tension of slavery. Gen. Cass" views upon that
subject, as expressed in his le t te r of llie -S-tlli of

miiiish Mr'. Yancey In tho est imation of all
persons therein. Mr. Yanoey is a very young
man, and wo hope ho may bo reformed. Being
posscsBod of considerable ability, lie may bo very
useful; il ho will only think Jess of himself, and
more of the great objects and purposes now be-
fore (ho eyes of all thinking men.

OHAXTOXI OF JAXXiOB.
Mr. W.M. H. Gntaas takes leave of his duties

as Deputy Sheriff and Jailor, al llio Court Itf Juno,
to be succeeded by Mr. Jos's-rh SiAnny. Mr.
G. has had tho jail tinder his control nea'ly fifteen
years, during which time he has givon very gene-
ral satisfaciion to those with whom hia business
has brought him in contact. Though, of quick
impulse, his obliging manners nnd humane, and
generous disposition have won him many <varin
unj ardent friends. Faithful and vigilant as an
officer, yet tempering his authorily with a flow of
the kindest feelings, lie has deservedly wop Iho
respect of lhe Courts lie has served, nnd the es-
teem and confidence of the people with whom he
became connected by business relations.

"Mr. Slnrry has had a long experience as an
officer of i he law, and will discharge tlio respon-
sible duties committed to his charge with fidelity.

[Free Prcsi:

I! i' Tho Hon. Lewis Casu has resigned his Beat
in tun U. S. Senate, as ono of the.Representa-
tives from the State of Michigan, l ie was to
hive loft Washington on yesterday, for his home,
necessarily passing through Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, Now York, &c. The Democracy were ma-
king preparations, at tho last accounts, to give
their great and chosen leader, a hearty and cor-
dial reception.

Tho Senate will love another of its ablest mem-
bers, by Iho resignation of the Hon. John J. Crit-
lenden of Ky. Ho will resign, it is i aid, this
week, liuving-heen nominated as llie Whig can-
didate for .Governor.

There ore no two men in Ihe Senate whoso
loss will bo more felt by -the country, and to Iho
respective parties of'which they were members,
than that .of Cans and Crillendon. They carry
With them tho warmest admira t ion of their politi-
cal friends, and the respect and esteem of their
political opponents.

WABIUNOTON CIIAHTUH ELECTION.—Tho Do-
inocraU of Washington city have nominated John
Boyle, Esq., for Mayor, and James W. Shoaha'n,

December last, and published- in the Ledger of
January 4lli, are, that Congress haa no more right
lo legislate upon Ihe subject in new territories
than it has in tho Stales already united. Il can-
not extend,'nor it cannot prohibit slavery. He
says:

"I am in favor of leaving lo the people of any
territory which may bo hereafter acquired, Iho
right 16 regulate it for I hem selves, under Ihe gene-
ral principles of the Const i tu t ion."

This strikes directly in the face of llie principle
oflhe WilmotProviso.

Gen. Cass has talents of a high order as a pub-
lic man. Ho has filled somo of did most impor-
tant offices tinder the General Government, and
in several ol the Slatos and Territories. His long
experience in public affairs gives him Ihe practi-
cal knowledge and wisdom that make llio intelli-
gent statesman. His able diplomatic course
while Minister lo France in respect to the Quin-
tuple Treaty, and Iho manliness and ability with
which ho sustained Ihe interests and dignity of
this country, gained him great credit both at home
and abroad. In the United Slates Senate his
abilities have always given him a commanding
position,

From Ihe Illchniond Jtepublican, (\Vliif.)
That tho lickel of Caas and Butlcr.'aa far as

men ura concerned, is a ttroug- one, wo readily
admit, bul horn slrong we cannot pretend lo say
till the 7th of June. Gen. Gass baa., about him
something ol that military fame which is so dear
lo Iho hearts of Iho people. Ho conducted him
self with cr "' '
Norlh-Wcst,
self w i t h credit in tho war of 1812. In the

t, which was tho principal theatre of
liis services, Cass has a high military reputation.
As a [civilian, .Gen, Case IB not like Mr. .Polk,
an u n k n o w n man. He has long been in Con-
gress, was Secretary ol War under Jackeon, aud
American Minister at Paris. While occupying
llio lat ter position, ho published a pamphlet upon
(he question of llio quintuple treaty, and made a
protest against Us ra t i f ica t ion by Iho French
government, which its advocates allege overthrew
tho whole plan, buried tbo riohLof eearch a thou-
sand fathoms deep, and entitled Gen. Cass to Iho
proud distinction of champion of the freedom of
tho BOBS. We do not. now discuss the justice of
thai claim, but merely allude lo il, as ono of the
grounds upon which his friends will endeavor to
establish Gen. Caos'e claims, and especially lo
win him that confidence in the South which Ilia
subsequent course most clearly shows that ha

, ,,,, , does'not deserve. Already they are .urging Ilia
for Ueglsler. There are also two W.hlg Wrvlcoi upon Ihia head, and giving us military

candidates 111 the f ie ld , Col. Beaton, .the present; and other anecdotes of Iheir candidate designed
incumbent, nod Peter Furoe, Esq.

[I ,- N. P. Tciti, K-'i , aniivcil at Si. Louiu on
.the 'JO'ili ult'.

lo gild over the hitler pill of hia political moil-
KtroMi ies , ami t r a n s f o r m them into perfect suaar
plums for fastidious Southern .palates. Butler
MO has a considerable gunpowder popularity,

nnd, on tho whole, wo believe tho two together
aro a powerful learn, and llml.ihey will bo bayl
to manage, unless we place Ibeni in tho hands
of the einuwy, broad shouldered, mahngany-corn-
idexloncd, chcck-shirted old Wagoner of the
llio Grande, whoso steady nerve and long whip
wil take tho mcillo out of them In ICPB time than
Ilragg's Battery upset the cavalry of Mexico.
Wo ndvluo Casn not to lenvo the Senate, nor Boi-
ler tho army, till llio Whig Convention of tho 7th
of June, shall have adjourned. They are strong,
wo admit, poiiliecly, but perhaps not, amparoliie-
ly. At any rale, lot them remember these vflrsoa
of Scripture: "When a strong man armed, keep-
clh.his palace, his goods are in peace: But when
a stronger than ho shall como upon him and over-
come, hn taketh from him all his armour wherein
ho trustcth aud div'idclh his spoils."

From tlio Halllmor* Itcpnbllcan.
On it TICKET—With prido and pleasure wo

spread to the winds our Flag for Ihe coming con-
teat—tho elorions and triumphant Flag of Democ-
racy! .Inscribed upon its ample folds are tho
names of our chosen leaders—tne gallant CASS
and tho chivalric BUTLKR ! With such a tick-
et, we welcome to the field our Whig opponents*
Let them marshal their forces under the banner of
Henry Clay, tho great embodiment—the exponent
and champion of their principles; or let them '
abandon their principles and their champion to-
gether, and meet us under the drooping, cowardly
orlf lamofno parlyism, we care not which; we
shall mcotthetji with the same pleasure, confident
of victory—assured of success I Thesn.rne hand
that bore aloft tho glorious 8!irn and Stripes on
the battle-fields nf Canada, will bear tho standard
of Democracy amid Iho coming fight, and as cafe-
ly to its destined triumph !

The harmony—tho unanimity, which marked
Iho closing scenes of the Convention, has struck
wilh the cold shudder of despair, tho disappointed
Whigs. -They havo been watching anxiously
for disunion and disruption in our rarike, and sadly
has the eveqt fallen upon their subdued spirits,
Their last hapo has fled ! It is but a despjrata-
and forlorn chance which now beckons them on-
ward, and that glow-worm-spark is ero long des-
tined to be extinguished in the deep dark, waters
of disappointment and despair.

FELLOW DEMOCRATS !—We call upon yon every-
where—from Maine lo California—from ihe rock-
bounj shores oftlie Atlantic lo the flowery margin
of tho Pacific—A HOUSE TO THE WOIIK DEFOHE
YOU—fling abroad over bill-lop nnd valley the
broad flag of Democracy;—gather beneath its
brightly waving folds, and inere renew your
pledges lo carry il in triumph throughout the corn-
ing canvass. Lol no ono lag behind,—let Iherq
bo n<5 trailors—no dojerlers from .our ranks—r
bill let each and all press forward in Iho struggle)
and Ihe Eagle of Victory shall continue to perch
upon our banner, and the groat principlos of De-
mocracy be, as heretofore, the guide and prosperi-
ty rifoitr country.

THE FIELD—The Barn-
turner Delegates to tho Baltimore Convention
mvc united in a lung report " lo the Democratic
Republican Electors of the Slate of New York,"
rtlielrrcceplion and treatment. After reviewing
lo mode of their appo in tmen t in order- 10 show

la validity, arid Iheir claims to seats in the Con-
enlion, they proceed to rehearse the story of
lelr wrongs, a!! of which are known to onr read-
rs. The nddrcsa concludes Ly recommending'
ectings in each of the 128 Assembly districts ill
ie Slate lo appoint delegates,'one for each, to
eel in Convention at Utica on the 93d inst. for

ixprcsriiug their sentiuienle on the subject. The
mniburiiers ol Troy held nn indignation meeting
st Tuesday night. John Van Huron and Isaac
andorpool were Ihc orators.

ENGLISH Onxio.i i. AMERICAS STATESMEN.
—Somo ol the London journals nro laudatory of

10 speeches of our leading men in Congress upon
10'French revolution. Mr. Calhoun's speech

nects wi th high commendations, and is given at
ongth in Iho " Standard," of the 24th uliimo—

le same paper, speaking aboul the epeeches de-
ivercd in Congress upon llie death of Mr. Adams,

ye : '• In making extracts from the speeches on
10 death of Mr. Adams, we felt, not without
me sense nf humi l ia t ion , lhal, In whatever elso
0 might claim to excel our kindred of America,
e could make little boast of the superiority of
r public men, either-in genius or Christian
rit,"

onrtU o/'July Pictorial Mi-other Joimth.au.
Wilson &. Co., of New York, have eenl usaco-

iy of their Jubilee Brother Jonathan/just isiued
n commemoration of the glorious fourth. It is i

pet of Iho largest dimensions and lilted with,
griificent erigravinga: some of the irloBt praaifrt

rt of which are a Mexican B.altle Scene, cover-
ng a surface of oeven square feet, executed with

to and spirit from an original design—four Por-
ils, Ihe size of life, of dislinguishcd American

Statesmen—eleven original designs by the great
French Artist GAVAKRI, illustrating the Masque-
radc Ball in 7'arrj-j-a fac simile of the original
rough draft of the Declaration of Independence,
with all the alterations made in committee, in the •
hand-writing of each.

These, together 'with forty or fifty other spirit-
ed engravings of the finest description, sketches,'
tales, poems, &c., make one of the most valuable
numbers of the Brother Jonathan yet issued.—
Every body sbocld have a copy,

GIIEAT ARRIVAL OF SPECIE.—The New York
Express announces the arrival at that port, of
$350,000 in specie, from Holland, under charge
of three gentlemen, who represent a large number
of persons about to emigrate. The money ia tq
be invested in Western lands.

SALE-or THE ARTIETAM IHOH WORKS.—Wo
earn, from the Boonsboro* Odd-Fellow, that on
bo 2-1 Hi of May, Brien's Antieiam iron works

were offered at public sale and bid up lo 081,000,
at which sum the trustees refused to allow them
to be knocked down. On tho same ovening.how-
iver, they were sold at private sale to Mr. John
kfcPherson Brien, the former owner, for $89,000,
I'he works are to be started in a few dayn, hand?
laving already been secured. •

ID" Accord ing to the N. York Express, the dele-
rales to the Whig National Convention, from
few England, will stand, 14 for Clay, 20 for
Vebater, -I for Taylor and 6 scattering.

SUGAR.—New York fa coming to be toe largest
ugar market in Iho world. Tho nales of raw
ugnrs last week amount to 3,100 hhds, 6,000
axes and 13,000 hags. .

ID* A dreadful fire occurred at Allentown, Pa.,
n Friday afternoon, destroying eighty buildings,
n tho handsomest section of the (own.

11 commenced'in a stable, which wan set fire by
omo boys who .were amusing themselves with
re-crackers. •

HATIFICATIOK MEETWG.—The democrats of
ew York city aro to hold a meeting in the Park'
1 tho 12th iuet.,lo ratify the nomination of Casi'
id Duller. » ';

THE SUFBBIOB CPUHT.—The term of this'
Court for Frederick county will commence, on
Tuesday the 18lh insl.

TIIK FLY is THE WHEAT—The papers in the
Eastern counties of Pennsylvania, speak of inju-
ries done to the wheat crop by the fly.

ICT T|IB 4th of March, 1849, falls on Sunday,
nnd unless Ihe inauguration takea place on Satur-
day, the United Slalee will .be without a Presi-
dent for oiiojday. ^_

113" A law was recently passed, and went into
opaiatjon on Sunday last, prohibi t ing the talo qf
Liquor on the Sabbath Day in Maryland,

V



AfiniVAI,

LATE FRO\T BUROPK.
The new BtoanishlpNiagara arrived at Mus l im

on Friday morning, bringing dates from Liverpool
to the antli ult., being three days later than by (he
United States.

Tho excitement in'Paris ha*, panned o(Twithout
harm and the new government n as again in peace

• ful progress.
In commercial affairs there is but liltle change.

The Cation market was again heavy. During
Ihe week ending the 20th, the dales worn 29,720
bsles. Now Orleans good <o fair is quoted at 5.|d.

Western Canal flour was quoted at 26s 6d a
28s per bbl. Corn,32a a 32s 6d perqr. of48tflbs.
which is a slight advance upon tbe advices by the
United Stales. Meal was firm at 13s a 14s.

The money market had suffered little change,
other than the slight fluctuations incident upon
the political agitations on tho Continent.

In Ireland every lUng is quiet, though the usnal
agitation is kept up.

.VOTB on TUB RATJFICATKM or TUB THEATY.
•—The Sonato of the United Stales having taken
off the i n j u n c t i o n of pocrecy from Its members, tho
following is announced ae the official s ta tement
of Ihe final vote:

YEAS—Messrs. Ashley, Aihcrtnn, Bagby,Br-11,
Bradbury, Bright, Butler, Calhonn, Cameron,
Cass.Clarke, Criltenden, Davis of Massacliusetta,
Davis of MiBsiRsippi, Dayton, Dickenson, Dix,
Downs, Felch, Foote, Greene, Halo, Hannegan,
Hunter, Johnson of Maryland, Johnson of Loui-
Kiana , Jolmmn of Georgia, Mangum, Mason, Mil-
ler, Moor, Niles, Rusk, Sevier, Sturgeon, Turney ,
Underwood and Yulee—38.

NAVS—Messrs. Allen, Atchison, Badger, Bald-
win, Benton, Derrien, Ureeso, Corwin, Douglass,
Lewis, Spruance, Vnham, Webster and Wostcolt
—14.

. . UUTLEK A JlAitMJU!i;;i:j: w fUF.
RICJIT SORT—During tho last war with England,
Uon- Duller performed one of the noblest deeds
.of heroism on record. In one of the severest bat-
tles with tho Bii|isli and Indiana on the North-
western frontier, a largo number of Iho savages
had found Iheir way Into a liarn, from which Ihcy
poured a deadly fire upon the American troops.—,
The American Commander said" llmtiorn must
be burnt," and inquired " Who wou ld volunteer to
perform the perilous task." After a long pauee

I the youthful Butler gallantly stepped forward, and
I providing himself with a torch, proceeded to Ihe.
I barn amid a shower of bullets from Ihe rifles of
I tho Jndians, and soon fired it so completely as to
I envelope it in (lames, and returned unharmed lo
I the American lines, when every spectator consid-
I creil his death inevitable. • Tho firing of that barn
I deprived the enegiy of his strongest position, aud
IHQOJI gave the victory to the Americans. Gen.
I Butler is, therefore, tho-right sort of a barnburn-
Icr—ho burns the barns occupied by his cbunlry's
•enemies.

RATIFICATION MEETING.—The Democrats of
Ithe.cityand county of;Philadelphia held a Mass
•Meeting on Tnursday evening, in Independence
•Square., to ratify the tiomiiiatiqna for President
land Vice President, made by the Baltimore Con-
Tvenlion. It was a large galhoring. Mr. Forney
read an extract of a letter from Mr. Crtss, an-
nouncing his intention of visiting Philadelphia

Jqri Tuesday Cth, and remaining there the fol-
lowing day—nnd thai ho would be nccompnnicd
Tby Messrs. Allen, Wright, nnd other members
pf Congress.

ENORMOUS I.OSSES OF THE ROTIISCIIILUS.—Tho
Paris correspondent of a London paper stales that
Jr. James Rothschild estimates the lostes oflhe
ouse .of Rothschilds, by tho lato revolution in

^urope tilitico hundred millions of francs. From
ibis we may judge of die .enormous fortune and

IrediL.possessed by these bankers; for, .nbUvilh-
Itanding their losses, they have not failed in any
If their engagements. '

j Melt a little isinglass in spirits of wine, adding
•bouta.fiflli part of .water, and using a gentle
lest; when perfectly raelled and mixed, it will'
prm a transparent glue, which will un i te glass

> fast that the fracture will bo hardly perceived.

J AVARICE.—Quintillian mentions tho fact of a
Ich man, his cotemporary, who poisoned the
pwprs and herbs in his garden, lhat his licigh-
pr's -bees might gather no ni-irc honey from
em. . . . .

liREVEKUE iFBOM MEXICO.—.'During ihe month
f April last, the amount of'Itevenno collected at
arts in Mexico, Hi ppsscseion of (ho U. States

lava) force was $93,018 V4. This is independent
T collections hy Army officers and others acting
nder orders from tho War Department.
J :—n : r-r- • • ' I t
IA HARD CASE—A washerwoman in N. York,
lined fiallaher, who by industry and economy
Id accumulated $800, which she continually
Irried about her person,went inloan auction store
n Canal street On Monday, where some theif
[in»ged to pick her.poqket of the amount. The
or woman was dreadfully affected,by the loss,

1 was found wandering about the streets at a
sequent part of llio day in a frenzied plate, and

bveyed to Ihe hospital.'

BULL COJIIIKC;.—Nearly twenty thousand immi-
Irate, mostly 'Irish, have arrived at New York
|hin the last fortnight. /*

' \t a meeting of Tuscarora' Ixidge, No..31,
,). O. F., at Odd Follows Halj, in Marlinsbug,
Ikeley County, ,op Monday evening, May 10,

aolced, That the thanks of>tbe Lodge be ten-
I to Past Grand Norman Miller, for the able

| eloquent dedicatory address delivered by him
the occasion of the dedication of the Hall on
j 13th inst., and that the committee of invita-
i be Instructed to request a copy for publlca-

d, That tbe.thanks of Ihe Lodge bo ten-
I to the Ministers,ol the Gospel who favored

vitb their presence and assistance on the co-
lon of tho dedication ; also to tho Tr.ustees of
iMetbodist Epis. and Presbylecian Churches
•be use of Ihcjr^Churches; also to the Shop-
•sjown. Clear Spring and Martinsburg Bands,
1 to the choir for the excellent music on the

.sion ; also to the visiting brethren present.
JOHN H. LIKENS, Sec'y pro tern.

.BEWARE OF
|e greater Ihe value of any discovery, the-hiaher it

',m tha eaieem of fhe public, olid tu.muchln |>ro-
i la (hat publi/i liable to be imposed upon by tho
» irbtlntiuna ofignorant. deaigmng. and diahoneitl

I who, like Ihe drone In tho hive, have neither the
h nor inclination lo think or provide for themselvea,
•irlye nod luxuriate upon.the earninga of the de-

j extraordinary aucce«0 attending Ihe uaa pf Dr.
ir'« Halmin uf Wild Cherry in diseaacs of llio
L and.thc many •higular curea it hna effected, have
illy allnicted the attention ofnuuiy.pliytiicianii, HA
II the whole fraternity ofqimcKi—and canned no-

•pled counterfeits™ slid imitator* to palm ofTupu-
niilurea, of airaJUr.natne and appearance of the
a Balaam. Some pro.called "Syrup ol Wild
' and Tar," " Clujrry fcjyrup," •' Compound Syrup

|U Cherry." " Wild Cherry Conifrey," and tun-
Iber.coinpouncln; t» which they Bllnolia fcinialring
lufli." llul ofiuch noalruiili we know nothine.—
1 Wl&TAR'S BALSAM OK Wli^U fcfiEJljty

that perfonna llie curea. Let theni run deceive

I A freah uipply of thn above Balaam, on hand and
la by T1IO3. M.4-'LINT, Charlealown, 1IENUV
|)ttNEY, 8|>«P,l>«rd«Jown. and JOS. G. HAYa,
Iw-Ferry

by Pruggitl* .generally throughout the UniteJ

lo genuine, uulaaa tlgned I- BU'PTS on Ike wrap.

ll.AI) OIL of superior quality, for sale by
I May.lP- •'. /• MILLIiR,

l ie Clarke to.
MARKET,

Far the mek ending June I, 1848.
con itRtiTicn w r K K i . v nv s.' I IAHTI.KV AT TIIR HKI-OT.

Article*. Wa/fan I'rice. Store Price.
•Fl.Olin— nertwrrcl, fi 00 n 5 00 OS 50 a 5 73
CHAIN— Wheat, \ Wl» MM 1 ID' a I ISPHI,. sWoar .i.'.i, USD

rurn. -I l l u ll fl;i ( i l n U nil
llyr, n a 000 Sintl

DACON.-IHir l()0 ll», .'. 5(1 a fi 01) 7 IK) n H Oil
I.AIID— wr Hi, 0(17 ii 007 m n O O H
fKATHEIlS— ' o a O a O I W XI B 035
Ff.AXiSEED— Ilin aOIXI , l l - Z n O

MARKET, JUNE 3, 18 IB.
l l i i W A n i i K T . Fl.oim, . .
CITV Mn.is ilo. . .
s r s i u i K i i A H i i A do. - -
Krc Ki.oua, of lit frcah cround,
CORN MEAL, : :.-, - -
WIIIAT, - liBalX)
Cons, (while) 4la43 cenln. and fellow 46 ccnii.
HT«, . • - - - - 73»75 cm.
GAITS, .- - • 3l)a33 cenu
Fl.Aisr.lD, dull at - - - *l,'.'llal,!>:i
I ' I .AIKTKII, . . . . 82,0'Jl p e r inn

$i.871
- f.'i.n-Jl

- ?:t,T.'i
93,3riit»asn.

CtNTRE SrAi i i t r r—In ihlimnrliclyeBtcrilay morning
(here wai a profusion of i-vrryili ini; . Wo mw, for Ihe
firat lime, airing limn*, ihoy weru polling at llin rale of
92 per tmMiol. Strnwherrlea were in nhiintlnnco, vary-
ing from 3~eonli lo 18) cenIB per quart. Cherries Ate
beginning to appear quite plentifully, and Ihp prlc'cti ho-
gin lo be reasonable. Prim buitur Btilt maintain* a price
much loo high lor lite Renson,3U CLMIIS buing asked for tlio
bcit.— DALT. SUN or FRIDAY.

NEW YOUK MAIIKET, JUNK 3, 1813.
The Nlngnrn*M nowa Imfi not hod much effect on flour,

nnd pritioa are very much an yuslurday, with ralenbf
fnioo hbla. Oawcgo, In quito poor barrt'la, mill al $5,19 ;
fair Michigan at $5,50a$57.'>, :ui I nipcrior brantla CCM---
itta $6- .Sninl ipr i i ftunr, $6afG.I!2 la ttie price for com-
mon; COO Kichmund cu.unty. good told at ?i».'J.'i.

Wheat ia dull, and price* in favor of Ihu htiyeni.
Corn IB in good request, \yilh ralcn of UO.OOO bnshelB

ordinary qualilieti, at SO ccnlc, uud uf ojin'ilica (it lo chip
at S6, SS anil CO.

Mciil i* f i r m wlih salfa of Jursey at $2.021
Pork and benf are mther firm than ol)iL>rivii<o. Sales

of 500 bbls lard at Gia7 cclim.

At ILirpnT-J'Vrr}'. on Tliumilay. tliu Saili tttt. . by llio
Itcv. Tho'9> II. W. .Monroe, Mr. J,\MI:S N. SMU.I,\VOOU
to Misa TRANCKS U. HtDKNOUR. lecuud daugliler ufiMr.

bi-Ti Kidftionr.
In J, 'ni(I , . i in Cuuiity, on TncsJav Hie QQtli ult., by tho

Itev.T. W. Mnnrue, Mr, AARON EfoWABt) Ui; I:.M tu Miu
MARY ANN I'niNCK.

On ilic- li,>ili day uf flfny. nt die rcoidenri nf Priivinre
McCorniick, Kt>q.. in Clarhu r n n n i y , liy tho ICev. A. H.
11. ttoyd, Dr. J. WILLIAM STEI-IIKNKO.V of Fred Brick
county, to Minn GtinTiiUDB E. ytmngewt dmigljier of Kio
lalo Wni. AiuBs, J3«i, of J-'nirfax Comity, VA.

On Uie lot instaiit.liv iJn- Uov. William Il.Klnlr. i,Ir.
I l A i t n i K n . N N. TAIIH, of JJofkoley ouiinty.tn MlnJuLlUT
A N N O P I R WIIITK, (Jnuglnor of John ii. White, Ivq., t-f
Homney. HampKlilru ruuiity.

On the efcttlnj ofihe 8 lhul ( . , a t Muntercv. Mexico.
JOHN H. ONION, j i r i i ih - r , btilunging to ilm In \'u VolY*,
(Cormci ly of Aid.) to INEZ. ihui-liUT of Don Jlarlauo K i-
viw, of Cadnrt'lta.

At Wilkcsbarrc. Pn., on Sntunlay llTili of .May. 'Mr.*.
ANN l£i.iZAnKTif Mvicnff, w i i i - ( ,r Mr. LawYflhho Myu»
uf Luzcrne county, and daughter nfMr. ttt*o, Eichelbur-
gerof Jeflcmw coui|ly, Va..ngi-d'J5 years and Gmunt l i f ;

Oii the 21th ult., nftur aBhnrt Jllnost), Mr. JAMKD 'l',\ v-
I,OR. of Winchester, nun of the lalu Kbin ' I 'nyhr of
Clarku. aged abuut 37 yi-arn.

At the .tctddenoo of her pnii iti-Uw, Win. F. Lock,
Esq., in tbiii ltMvn,oii XVc-ilnesdriy pveniiig. 30ili.utiimii,
MrH. C A T H A R I N E MVKRS,\Vifo or i l i» lato Mr , John My-
era of Adnnis comity, PH., In ihb H'.'ih yt-nr ofhurnge.—
Aim. M., thungli among llic vury olijust nfunr ventmtiilu
matruiiH, was railed huncp at a nciic^ n inuUl i i i i . i l i f iL her
drparture may Ite \\K\\ raJL-ulatfd to iin|>a'f)uull \viih iho
unrcriainty of life, nnd i\\o ppm!,of,ihi* Jn^aiiAfe Archer
When bo lion hur l ed Iho urrow of ih'dtli. ' Jly n Ipng life,
however, (levoied to Uie aervit?b oi'her Go J, and ilm kind
aclionR of a giwll neighbor, a foint ni-illiur, n devoted
friend and coasicienl cliriHtian, K!IU win rqfidy far (he iip-

roatth of tho last enemy, and (eft w i t h hur friendu il.a
lt s<ed oitvorancu that tliHy would not mount a« ilmae

without l iu jm. ' , X.
utiyuburg, I'.i , papere copy.

NOTICE.
TIi« first Quarterly Meeting for Ilarpora-Fi-jry Staliqn

will be liclii in (lie filell.odiai Kplacuiwl Cbnrcli on (lie
lUiliund Ulli of June neit. Mny ii3, I3J8.

JVEWSI'APKK .^EiNCy,
VOLNGV n. PALIIER, Km]. inoiirautliu;izcd Aguntin

tbe followingplaceB! . , •. ;
PinI,Aont-i'itiA,N. W. nornerof 'J'liirJ& Chcunul «ta.;
N K W YORK, Tribune Uuildingn, oppiMita-Ihe Turk;
HUSTON. No. 2, Slate Struct; • - *. . . . . .
U A L T I . U O K K , S. W, nurnerof Fnyctte and North ttts

AGENCV.
Finding it Impossible to givc«uch n i t c n t i o n to t h n col-

c i - t i i m o f i H i r (K:i '<>!i r i i« , i iH i iMi 'M' ly ciursi-Jf dumandi, Wof
Imvo appointed Air. J. W. AlcGiNNtif an Agent to re-
rc i \e Gubseriptionfl.and nmke»ut!licullectioni',aH Im may
>e ablu. Wo cnnunend him to tliu coimiduraliun of our
rlundi, and hope they will eitind him a beany welcome
n Ilia peregrinations thronjjh (he J>isirict.

Ferewis having any buttine** to do in llio way pf rol-
eclioiiB in tttii.or the DQigliboring couniieK, will find in

Mr. Mcfi. an cf9clept,.tippcst and faithful Agent, anil
one wfio w i l l duchAr^a prompt ly \vlmu-vcr In; may ubll-
gQte hlniiielf to perform. . Wa^ 23..I818. •

BALTJMORE AGENCY.
Mr. W I L L I A M THOMSON, S. E. Corner of l.i.liiiw.rc

and South StreeU, lia an authorized Agent in tbe Cily of
Baltimore, to receiveSub«crJniion», AtU'ertisemeiit*,&u ,
or tbe " Spirit of Jefleraon, and a copy of tiie paper,

t - rn iH, .tc., ran be found on file at his Oulce.
March?, 1817.

HIT OF JKFFKRSON." A file of iho paper can bo found at

Bath, Berkeley Springs, Virginia,

PAVILION
•"•IHIS celebrated Bathjng apd Watering place,
•-*• is now ready for the reception of company.

Their means of accommodating guests bus been
[greatly increased, by .which l|icy will bo enabled
o-proviJo amply for! 50 persons in the in out coin-
"orlab|o style.
In addilion to their well known Boarding House

they have leased the PAVILION HOTEL, oc-
cupied for the last few years by Col. STitoTiiEit,
[known as the Gustin property,) which has been
renovated and in which many valuable improio-
nents have been made. The location pf those
[wo buildings/ and the easy access from them Ip
the'Ladies' as well as the Gentlemen's Jiaths ren-
der these decidedly preferable lo upy ether, oa-
ablishment in the town, and jmore.especially for
nvalids, oac|i house opepin'r into Bath Square,

arid within fifty to one hundred feet of llio main'
drinking Spring and 'Baths.

The public may rest assured that Iho .comfort
ojir giuuila will receive our never-tiring efforts,

11 d to those .who aro acquainted with us, will we
rust, be sufficient guarantee to receive a continu-

anceof their patronage.
St. John's Run, on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, is the stopiiing point for this place—distance
only two miles, over a newly graded road.

Wo have cpgaged tlie eervicoa of a first-rate
ine .of Coaches, with careful drivers and good
Horses, who will carry them over Iho road with
care and safety.

Bedford Water, 'fresh Jfrom the Springs, for tho
accoinmodatiop of their jluaders.

A Band ofgood Music is engaged for the season.
All communications to the subscribers will bo

promptly attended to.
June G, 1848—3m—Ball. Patriot copy Im.

(SIK.'CESSOrtS TO U. V. MATLACK * CO)
. +«>— . ,

LOTTERY AND I<:A(:/IAIV(JR OFFICE:.
IVo.'-T, I.l::lit Street, If

luk! Ink!! Iiifc!! t

HAVING become the Agcnt.for.tho sale of
.Harrieon'H superior Columbia Ink, 1 can

sell it as low by the dozen, us it can be bought in
Baltimore or Philadelphia. I have n, largo lot of
Hlack, Bine, Red and Scarlet, which.I will .sell
low by thi; dozen or single bottlo

June 6. E. P. MILLER.

Kis i , : io i i s UPTUitNF.D AMI iin-rnt.irs K S V A I I I . 11111:11.

— o —
ARtllVAL nfti ' r arrival from Europe ipi-ma

willi the narration of events, each of them-
selves of sufficient impottiuico nnd of startling
Interest to form volumes, and ba a pago in ihe
history of the world for all time to coma. Tho
o u t b r e a k of the French revolution, (ho first sue-
ccssTiil effort niadn by liberty ngainst tyranny,
overthrew at one fell blow oppression, nnd ditch-
ing Iho impulse as it swept along wild the breeze,
nation after nation have risen In their might, nnd
demanded concessions from their sovereigns
which in most instances, after having been w i t h -
held, Iiavo at last been unwillingly granted. On-
ward mill yet onward has been tho march of c iv i l
and religions Ifborty, and a brighter day is dawn-
ing art the world to i l l u m i n a t e tho yel darkened
and benighted countries of eastern Europe. A-
merlca, great in political liberty, yet greater In
(ho support she receives from her own people,
vlewit with an altitude of calmness and scronily
the vast changes w h i c h the old world is now sub-
ject lo. IIOLL1DAY &. CO., however, have
again immortalized themselves. The m o n t h of
May has closed with a distribution of over (>\i:
HUNDRED THOUSAND l)OLLARS,l\\e
grand feat of tho month bolngtho dipposaUif thn
lialf of THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
in tup Grand Scheme. June ia now presented to
our corrcapohdenta, with its usual array of CA I'-
1TALS, sparkling by their brilliancy. Orders
are requested to be forwarded early, and be care-
ful to address I10LLIDAY & CO.

3,631
Mars Iiiiid Couiolidntcfl Lottery,

CLASS 28 EXTIIA 1848.

Tu lie drawn in the City of Baltimore, Wednes-
day, June 7; 1848.

75 Number Lottery and 19 drawn Ballots.

S C II E M E :
1
1
1
1
1

216
03
63
03

3,069

of
1,100

. 050
- 250
. 160

- - 40
- - 13
- - B'
. . -4
. . 2
- - 1

• §3,631
- 1,000

- 060
- - 860.

- 160
- 8,000

- 750
- 601

- - 352
- - 7,938
- 23,430

MINKRAL WATER for sale by .
M«y». T. M. FLINT.

27,814 PltiXES, fjH7,267
TICKETS §1,—Shares In Proportion.

' Ccrlificatoa of packages in the above will be
issued and sold at the following rales:
25 whole tickets 814 80 I 25 quarters $370
2(J.halves 7,40; (. 25 eighths 186

H3" The undersigned offer tho above splendid
Scheme to their niiifleroiis acquaintance through-
out the country. l'crsi/iu< wishing Tickets in
any of tho Lotteries lhat are drawing daily, by
flonding tljeir or.l. ra lo us shall bo faitlifully at-
tended to, anil an uflicial of tho drawing properly
allotted by the Commissioners, sent them inimc-
dlaloly after the drawing ia over.

Remember, no postage lined bo paid on any
c.ommumcation lo us on ousiness.

We IiavoTidiets on hand in every Lntloryiu
the State of Maryland. We also have Small Fry
Lotteries which draw on 'Mondays, Wednesdays,
nnd Saturdays nf each week. Capital prizes from
$4,000 to $7,000. Tickets $1—Halves 60 els.
-—-Quarters 25 cts. Address your orders to

HOLLIDAY & CO.
jV«. 7 Light at.,2d door below Fountain Hotel.

Baltimore, June 0,1848. .

SflANNOJVDALE SP111NGS,
THIS favorito resort, for the invalid as wellaa

ll io plea8uro-B,e«king votary, is now open for
(lie reception of llio public. To the citizens of
<hia region, nothing ia noedod in commendation
oCllioauraclivenCBij oftl ic location—the beauty of
its varied nnd picturesque scenery—or the medi-
cinal virtues ol the wateru.

,'1'lic most nmnlc preparations have been mado
to arcomniodalo all who may patronize tbcsc
SflUNUS Iho preecnt season, in a manner eqnoj
to that of any otbor watoriilBf placo in Vir-
ginia. The Propr ie tor returns hid acknowledg-
ments to thoso who no liberally .patronized him
Ihe last season, and hnpcs they may reek nut
SHANPfOPfQALEtui a resort for the pr^eaoiit.

03* Notice will be given hereafter AD to the
t h n • of holding the public Balls. *

ID* The proprietor will run a frao Coacli tu and
from Ihe Springs loClmrlestown, every day on the
arrival of the card from B tl t imorc and Winches-
ter.

IloAiii).—$9 Ti st week, $S second, or S30 per
month. JCJIIN J. AI1KLL.

Junu 6, 1848—3m.
O" Free l'r«ss nnd Loudoun Whig are request-

ed to copy 3m.

A CiI5NTI,IOMAN in tho neighborhood of
Cinirlcatowii, wishes to purchase, for his own

use, a Hervi iut Woman, between the age of 30
and 45- years. Sho must be a good Cook, Watih-
erand Irpner, and come recommended for hones-
ty. . For such a woman the highest price in cash
will bo paid. For further information Enquircal
tho Office of the Spirit of Jefferson.

June 0, 1848—1m.

Cheap Oroccrlci, dc«.

LOAF, Crushed; Pulvarised an J Brjwn Sugar,
dillerent q u a l i t i e s ;

Java, Maricabo, Laguyra and Rio Coffees;
Gun Powder, Imperial, Young Hyeon and Ulack

Teas;
Rice, Alaccarnni, *c ;
Herring, Shad, G. A. and Fine Sail;
Strong Cider .Vinegar;
Molasses, .varinuB li inds and prices ;
Hemp and Manilla Rope, auch an in uacd ioi.haiot-
ing Threshing Machines; also sizea suiliiblo for
Well Ropes, Bed Cords, &c , on hand and for
rale cheap', by WAI. R. SEEVE.KS.

Summit Point, June 0,1848.

' Painta, &c.
W IIITK Lead in Oil, Pure, Extra and No. l

Chrome, Green nnd Yellow Vcrdigrcase in
oil, Flaxscpd Oil, Japan and Copal garnishes,
SpirilsTiirpentlno, Sic., * c. Also Paint Brushes
oil sizes, for sale .by WAI. K. SKEVEHS.

JnnoU,1848.

'Prepare for Harvest.
IIUI.S. Whiskey, low price,
10bbl».OIdRye;

1 " French Brandy, -ith proof ;
Wines assorted;
Hice, Pip Sugar, Cofleo, Tin Ware, -Rakes,

Grass and (jmin Scythes, Rifles, &c.,&c., just
.received aud for sale by

Juno C. T. C. SIUAF003R.

FRESH Candies and other Confectionary just
received and for fale.by T. M. FLINT.

. ' June 0.

T ,R A N SPA RE N T Landscape Window
Shades, ju»t received and for n«le very cheap,

by VE. P. MILLER.
June G, l'ais.

BLACK Tea, a superiqr article, juat received
and for sale by E. P. MILLER.

June 0, 1848.

A LARGE lot of first-rate Harvest Rakca, for
nale by fi. P. MILLIOK. •

June 0,184?

CHIIVA IIAT>X,,
340 Market Street, Baltimore, Maryland.

An EitTinK NBXV AKD Sn.nMniD STOCK or

China, Glass and Qucenswarc,
JUST rcorjlved by arrivals from Europe, and

nowopenlnfc for tho Fall Trade, on extentht
assortment, comprising! 480 Packagqi of Queens-
ivnrc, f.onsidting of White Stono and Uranllo
Ware, I'rinlcd now assorted colored do; Knnm-
ellcd C. C. Edged do; Colored and painted dp ;
30 hhd.-i Rich Flowing Blue, containing Dinner,
Tea Tinlt't Ware, Sio,; 84 hhda. Chinawarc, con-
lalnins Dinner,Toa'Toilet War«?,&o., 217 Casks
and Cases Glassware, comprising all descriptions
of rich cut, inoiildi-il and common.

Also a choice mid dotirablo aassorlrpont of
Itlch Prciicli Fiinoy Good*.

Thoso Goods have brr-n nclocled with great
catc w th Apt Rial icfcrrnc.) to Virginia triule, all of
Iho NEWSST PATTKRKS and most approved ehapcs,
and will bn pold in llio original packages or i-c-
jimked lo order on tho most favorable terms for
CASH or approved credit.
. On Cttminnmcnt,STQ^K^ARE,ofan,le-

scriptions, constantly on band and for sale at
M a i i i i f a c i n r e i ' x priced.

J. A GRAMMER.
Tho undersigned, respectfully solicits a pall

f ipm his old friends and customers, assuring thorn
that it Finer Selection or Cheaper Goods, thoy
iiavo n.'vt-r bcrn ollorcd.

Itj" Country M-.rchants will confer n favor, by
looltiim throii"li.the stock bcfuro biiyiui;.

B. M. KERR,
China //««,240,Market St., Baltimore,

C/A ilnor abase Vharlei St., North siJe.
June 0, 184S—if. .

OFFICE OF O'LEARY,
LOVDOVft- ST., WINCHESTER.

" 1'ut Money In thy Pnr«o."— SiiAKsrxAnx.

NUMBERS of por-fons acting on iho above ad-
vice Iiavo reaped gulden harvesls at O'-

Lcary'n lucky oflii'e, dnrinjr the sweat month o
May. Tho following ImndHimie prizcswero soli
and r.nnlifd by O'I.i>ury til Fortune's Homo:

1 prize of iJUO. QOQ a pacltHgo of Quarters.
1 l "1,000 Halves.
1 10,000 Halves.
1 H.tiot) Wholca.
1 C.OOO n half Ticket.
1 . 3,000 a whole Ticket.
I 2,000 a package of quarters.

20 prizes of 1,000 several nf j500,&.c., &c.
ll.j "I'lie ca-.li IV:IH Imndud over to the holders

of (he foregoing prizes, and without delay !
I10W TO (SET A FAIIM.

The following extract from a letter written to
O'Lcnry by onoof his lucky patrons will show :

" Friend.p'LBary — Those $20 1 sent you have
done wonders— bought fipo acres of splendid land,
&c., itc. A week since I was poor — now I am
' rolling in wealth.' I would say lo till try 0'-
Leury. Fortune cmjlos at his lucky office.

V'inrs, &c., -- .
D.T All Unslii'esR lran«ar,tiiMis strictly confiden-

tial. No namej d i - u'osed wi.hout tho consent of
jmrlics. . .

JT. IV.

H.OTTJBR1ES,
To be tlraten in June, 1848.

& CO., managers:
YIROIXIA STATE LOTTERY,

For endowing Lcesburg Academy, and other
purposes.
CLASS No. 2.1, to ho. drawn in Alexandria on
SATU11DA Y, lath of June, 1848.

75 Number Lattery, 12 Drawn Ballots,

nniLLIAST SCHEME \ .
1 prize of 816,282 is , . . S-lB,282
5 " of '0,000 ' ' 45,000
6 " of 6,00g 25,000

10 " 1,600 ;5,000
10 " 1,300 • 12,000
20 " BOO 12,000
30 " . 301f • ' 1),000

139 " 300 - 27,800
63 " '' 10(1 0,200
03 " 8Q 6,040
01 " 40 3,620

160 " 30 3,780
3,8-13 '.' iio . 70,860

23,-l36 ." ' 1,0 234,300

.pmoyntinjr to 85)9,042
f) — Sharca in proportion. /

27,814 prizcB
'J';cKETS;

IT The' Small Fry Lp.Uory, Capita!
will bo drawn every Saturday — Tickets ffl, half
tickets 60 cents; quarters 26 cents. Packages

'
Address A. 0. O'LEARy.

Winchester, June G..1848.

•Wai;cht»Hse at

M.
WHEAT, CO UN, tj'-c. WANTED.

• II. $. V. W." MOORE respectfully In-
. form ihp citizens of JolKireitu and Berke-

ley counties, ya., and thoso of Wajhingtqn Co.,
Md., that they havfl rented Iho large arid commo-
dious Brick Warehouse at Shcphcrdstown, ojn
the Potomae river, where they will.at aH'limes be
prepared to furnish transportation, in Iheir siijie-
rior line of Canal Ugata, for any and all freight,
destined for Ihe Markets of the District, 'i'crma
reasonable, and such as will inako it the intereel
of all to give Ihem a t r i a l .

U'J- Tho .highest, marliot dish price will be
paid, for from live to twen ty thousand bushels of
WHEAT—.to bo delivered nt'such limes aa tbe
parties may fi^rec, and hi pHraeld to suit the con-
venience ol those interested. Also the highest
nnrl iei price will be paid for CORN, OATS, and
Country Prqduca generally. Farmers and others
.will find 'it to their interest to call, before dispos-
ing of their Grain or Produce, as our arrange-
monts are suclla s (n oiler inducements equal to
that of any oilier House in the Valley.

H'lustcr, FJsIa, Salt, *«.,
Will be kept constantly on hand, and disppsed of
nn Ihe movt ro.a.sonublp ter|ns py tho cargo, qr
smaller (Luantiiy..

HT'l'lic Warehouse at the Old Furnace is still
under the control of iho undersigned, and grate-
ful to . the cilizcns of Jcller.-on County genera}-
ly who have patronised us so liberally, wo jolicit
a conliniianc. The highoat price >yiU .be paid
for Wljeai, Corn, &c , and Pl«»ler, Fish, Salt,
aud other necessary articles always on hand and
for sale, at the moat reasonable prices.

M. II. & V- W. MOORE.
June G, 1818— Cm—I'ree I'reii copy.

WM. FIBDJ.AV.

.(jencral Coiuuiissiou Mercliaiits,
,V/). 26, Commerce St.'\Yharf, ItALTIMOltti,

DUVOTE particular altcntinn to the sale of
FLOUlt,GRAIN, HULL FEED.CLO-

VER SEED, WHISKEY, and all kinds of
COUMKV PnonucE.

Liberal C'aa/i advances on .consignments of
Produce.

Particular attention paid lo purchaaing (groce-
ries, Fish, Salt, Plaster, cf-c.

llElttllBNCtS:
Messrs. T..H. & W. B. Wil l i s , ) Charletloun,

Jamea L. Ranaoip, Ksq. { Va.
Messrs. U-. H.TJockwit|i.it Co.,) Middteway,

a, June 1, 1848—tl.'

BAllSAl'AHUXA, Jayne's
A Fuiaily Medicinux, a l w n y n on baud and lor

8ulc by. WM. Rt KKEVERS.
J u n e ii, 1848.

FKESH Oranges and Lemons just recoiled
and for tale fay 'J'. M.. FLINT.

Jupe ti.

WARD & GO'S,
RllCCCiiftort (o IIUAISTJGO A CO.

I.oitr-ry, i>:tf l innRo and Prize Office,
No. 0, ffor,h Cairo/ ttrtel, Dal'.

WARD & CO. wi th in tho pniit inniitli Iiavo
had their expectation!! mnro thnn realized.

Tlioy have sold and promptly paid nmro Prizes
than all the real of the Vendors in (he Cfly
Baltimore combined.

Anil to secure good Prizes, ho mire to earn
your orders to the

I.UCKY WARD &. CQW.,-
JVo. 6 North Calverf Street, Baltimore, Mil\
ICf No postage tioc'il Im paid on letters addres

cd to us.
O'AIonoy on any ol'tho nonnd B»|ikf< throng

out the United Stated, or»I'tzo1 Tickets In an
Lotteries received in payment Tor licketa.

Splendid K.oUcri<Mi (or .Viuivt
'$40,004 DOLI/ARS.

Md. Consolidated Lottery.
For tho Benefit of CONSOLIDATED LOTT1
1UES OF MD. Ctos»fl,/orl848.

To be drawn in the City of Baltimore, Mil.
SATURDAY, June \0. s

75 Number Lottery and 13 drawn Ballot.-*.

SfPLENDID SCHEITf E I
1 of $40,000 010,00
1 10,0*00 10,00
1 7,6,00 7,60
i 6,000: 6,00
1 4,005 4,00

20 1,000 • . 20,00
20 fiQO 10,00
SO 400 8,00
so, :ioo 0,oo

200- 200 40,000
20,703 PiiiKF.a, amounting to $520,005!

' TICKETS $10, SHARES m riioponTiou.
Here ia another Buster- This is a Httl-rale

Lottery, and wo can recommend it to our custo
mere;

CertilicntOB of Pack.igpfl.
25 whole tickets, $130 125 quartern $3360
20 halves, 65 00 | 25 eighths, 16 26

20,000 "Dollars!
Ifluvylaiicl CoiisolMnloit Sjottcry,

CLASS 86'for 1848,
To be drawn in tho City of Ualtimarc,

THURSDAY June 15.
.. 60 .Number Lottery and 10 drawn ballots.

<;I;AN» SCHEME.
1 of " 020,000 820,000
1 8,000 8,000
1 4.000 4,01)0
1 1,760 1,760

10 1,200 12,000
10 BOO . '6,000
10 301) 3,000
10 200 2,000
70 100 7,600

18,04Q PIUZKS, amounting 1,08171,000.
Tiekein ($5—Shares in Proportion.
Certiflcstep of Packages in the above beautiful

Lottery will he. issued and sold for
22 whole tickets, $6600 I 2-2 quarter?, SIC25
22 half, 3260 | 33 eighths, 812

Here's one of the B'lioys.
To bo drawn J U N K 21th.

Making 20 drawn ballots put of 78 No3. and
20 ballots. Each Package of 26 tickets.

GIIAND CAPITAL,.

6.Q,OQQ DOLLARS.
83,100

2,260
1,000

1 Prize c<f ($26.000 2 Prizes of
1 do rJ,5UO 2 do
I do 7,500 15 do
Tlcltela$20, Halves 10,CiunrtorsS/i.Eiglitliagaj

&c. &c. &c.
In the above magnificent Lattery, we would ro-

cornrnonil all to buy a Package, as, nearly two-
lliirds pf the tickets are prizes, anjl we can, can-
didly say, this is tho best Lottery over drawn in
Iho United States.

Pacjtagos can bo had of WARD fy'CQ- for'
26 whole ticket?, $3ip I 26 'quarters, $60
20 halves, I'20'f26 eighths, 30

JMD. CONSOLIDATEU ^OTTEKY.
CLASS 00, for 1848, lo bo drawn in iho City of

Baliimore, MONDAY, June 26.
75 Number Lottery and 12 Drawn Ballots.

sosznus!
10 of '$lO,OuO' ' 0100,000
J • ' 6,000 ' 6,000
1 3,000 &,OpO
i 2,600 2,600
1 1,830 1,830
20 I,0p0 20,000
20 600 10,000
20 . 300 . 0,000
20 250 6,000
12,0 200 25,200
120 100 >'d,epo

27,814 Prizoa, amounting to$513,190.
Tickets $10 Shares in Proportion.
Now is the time. Strike wlillp the iron is hot.

Here is a splpndid lottery, there, being to prizes
of $10,000 each, and a single package of tickets
can draw four.of the'highest prized! Ward & Co.
will sdll certificates of packages in this grand
lottery for
26 whole tickets, §130-1 26 quar.ter*, Q33 50
26 halves, 06 125 eighths, 1625

SPECIAL .'NQTJCE.
ID" The Small Fry Lottery draws every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Tlmrsilay. Capitals $1,000,
83,000, $2,000, $1,000, &c., Sic. Tickpts $1'.
Certificate of Package $3 75, ' ':

Tickets for sale in all'Loltcrins advertised in
this paper at (lie sumo prices Uicyj:iin be Imd^l
my other ycfjdqr in tl|p fjnutcd. Stales.

.For Prizes and prompt attention lo all orders
l>o'sure to address,

FORTUMirs FAVORITES,
' • * ' WARD '& CO.,

$0. 6, North Calcerl Street,
Juno C, 1818. . HALTIMOJIE, Md

Victory.'I yicfory!!J
J_o'—

AMU WONDERFUL SUCCESS AT

M. ANSEL'S qFFICE,
•50OO sold. tOSOO, AISOO-, 9100, 0 ol §^

fcUleeii qftillOO.
A LL the above prizes were sojd at my J.ncky
\. Office, on' Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, lo gentlemen of Ihe 'Democratic
Convention, anJ all wp,ro najd in,tho_eimon pure
stuff, the real Beulon Mint Droat. Any' one,
in w«nt of cash'will pleasotry my. Lucky .Qflicc.
where ilaipe Iprtijpo sinilca on tho6B wno fuvur
rpo wit)i a^call or prder.

The following' splendid Lotteries will liedrttvui
n Iho luontn of June, as follows :

June 7th-l Capital Prize of 830,000
,1" :•' ." 12,600
» •'• " '• 7,600
1 " " 6,423

Tickets 8'0—shares,in,proportion.
8lh—1 Capital Prize of $20,000, 4 of 6.00P, 8

i( 2,600—Tickets $6.
ipth—I Capitil Prize of 040,000, J ol SU.OOO, 1

of 10,000, 1 of 7,600, 1 of 5,000l2.pof 1,600.
TiqhotsjjJIO—shares in nrogprtlon.
I2th—5 Capital Prizes of SI 2 J)0(>,oach, 5 of,C,-

000 ' K "r * /u>n 'P'~i"*i* on '

tjvery Monday. Wcdiiosday.iind Saturday,
S^jall Fry Lottery, Ca'pitaJ SWpO—Tickets «1.

All orders confidential,andthe vflicial draWirjg
will ba sent. Thoso in V/apt of monoy will
please address , M . A N S E L ,

Corner of Ball & Light St. Baltimore.
May 30, 1848.

Forwarding and Commission Business.

' IMIIO underolgneil havinj; erected a large 1
-*• llnuoo, in now prepared In forward Mini

Ware
'our and

oilier produce at thn ihorlest notice In Dcorgotown
nnd Alexandria. Ilitbnat* are enustantly run-
ning between H a r p e r s - K e r r y nnd Alexandriannd
pernons having Produce or Merchandize lo boat,
would do well to pivn him' a call. Having been
engaged in llila butincns for tho last 10 or 12 yearn,
he oilers his pnnt ronilur.l nn a guarantee for luliire
fidelity. Ho rcnpeclfnlly invllpn n call from i he
public. JOHN GIBSON.

Hitrpore-Forry, May in, 1848—(Jin.

OltEAT BARGAINS
A B E S T I I. I. T O B n II A tl A T

Y ARD wide Lawns fust rotors, only 12.J ;
liniiilsoinc I'loli! Oinglmm Lnwnn, 18J| new

nlyln Hi?ra);e«. (inly 2f> ; beautiful I'rhtK, 6, 6, 8,
anil 10 e.ls ; Illo thread (ilovca, d. i- i i i : r i s t s , only
I!',; 1,-ulie.V while anil h lx rk Cottcm II.i.i", 12] ;
good hrn.' and bleaclicd Munlini', nu lyOj ; gond
yard .wide bleached Shirting, imly 10. Along
list propoMinniiblv cheap, might hu mlilod, liiit we
conceive thUsnlliniont, oarneslly recpicelinglhote
in Kparnh nf|!re!it bargains to call.

M..V3I), 1818. . )•!. P. MII,I,KH.

AYOUTH Irom 16lo.l7years'oragr',orindii8-
Irious ImbilB and good moral character, U>

wanted as an apprentice lo learn the Ornamenta l ,
House and Sign painting. Hatly application in do
sirable. WILLIAM

Ch'nrlostown May 23,1848.

3,000 BUSHELS LIMIS—150*000
BBICK.

T I I K undersigned lias on hand 2,000 Bu»lic!s
of superior White Lime, juat burned, and

150,000 river clay brink, (admitted to be the beat
lo resist fnift and fire In the county.) The Lime
Is pronounced by workmen to be Cq.unl toihe'liest
in market for. whi le-coal ing and while-washing,
and specimens of the Brick may he ecen at Mr.
K. M. Alnquilh'sj G. W. Sappiiiglon's, or al Ihe
kiln on Hie .Shenamhmh lliver.

May 10. 1848. NATIT. MANMNO.

NOTICE.

T IIF. nuhjtcribcr lias In his possenaion Ihe
Honks, Unmix &c., of Ihe la te firm of A l i l l e r

&. Drother, and ho would must respectfully aeli
all wlm are indebted to the paid firm, or In'msell
individually, to call mid pay al least part, and set-
t'c the balance hy nolo. 1( is impossffaje for him
to call on them personally, and he hopes tills no-
tice will be sufficient, as he ivanla money to close
up Ihe b,u«iness o f l h c l u i c J i rm .

May 23. J. J. MILLER.

T1JIO sulucriber has just received his Spring
and-'Summer stock of GOODS, which wil l

favorably compare with any stock ever brought to
Ibis place He apks the Ladles to call'titld ex-
amine his fine' DRESS and FANCY GOODS,
and (lie gentlemen his extensive Htnr.lc of Sum-
mer Goods—all of which will Im unit] at a email
advance. JOHN 1C.-WHITE.

df l lown , May 0, 1R48.

Adam Young, jTr*, Agent,

HAS removed'to the Store Room recently oc-
cupied by Joseph G. Hayn, adjoining the

Store of Philip Coons, and opposite the Arsenal,
Maine street, Harpers-Ferry. -''

May 16, 1848.
Hops.

VERY eupcriur Hops for sale by
J. J. MILLED.

•May 30. 18J8

Woodon Ware.'

WOQDErJVVARB.of nil descriptions, >sl
received and for sale by

May 30 1818. ' - J. J; MILLER.

nan, ..
On BARRELS No. 1 Herring, of superior
*f" quality. Alan, §had and Mackerel, just
received and for saJe low by

May 30, 1848. J. J. MILLER.

'Bur Iron.

J HAVE received from H. Hughes & Co., a.,
assortment of Plough Moulds, Wagon Tire,

Horseshoe Iron, Hiir Iron, uisortcd ; and Nail
Rods, w h i c h 1 wil l sell lpw for cash.

May 30, 18J8. THOa. RAWUNS.

IJfolloyv .. unv

J tl^yE received a large assort ment of Hol-
low' YVuro, viz: Large Wnshkeltles, VoUr

Ovens and extra LuU, 'Skillets and GriJles,which
mak^s my assortment complete,alltnf.whicli xvi l l
ho Bold'loyv for cash. T. RAWLINS.

May 30, 1848.
Waldrpu

I ll A VK on hand and am receiving a lot of
Waldron's Grain and flniss ficj;the«, a supe-

rior article, which I will Ml low for'rash.
May 30, 1848.' " t. RAVVLt.VS.

Bacon and Fish.
POUNDS very superior Bacon, as
cheap as Iho clieapeht. Also, very

superior No.'l HcrriiiL', always on hand, fur sale
by 's. II. ALLI.liMONll,

May 30. Canon. Merchant.

' Corn for S»al<!.
'lUSHELS very superior While Corn,
pickeii, for sale at 60c per bikini. • Alur,

Oais. J. J. MILLER.
M a y ap, 184'>. . _ ' • • ' •

1BARRKL best l-'rejicli Brnndy,
1 barrel Doin. do.,

1" " Peach Urandy, (a superior article j
1 "• Port Wine, ' ' ,

."• Maderia (lo.,
" jvlitlflu* dp-,

3 : .!' Old Wlu'sbey,
.7 !' i'orn d p ,
Just received and for »'/ile,by •
' "May 23. ' ' J. K. WOODS A. CO.

Cheaper than Ever.

ANOTHER supply ol Sugars, lower.lliul.ovcr.
Come soon and get great bargain". "' ' • '

M«/23. ' J. j:'M,lLLF.R.
IIiiiiis.Sugar

J
received

wlllch will bo 6ol|t by quan'ity or tilnglo one,
nt very small advance.
J UST received 4 Casks Sugar cured Hams,..-,., . ^ ' I I L - .1 h i n... _ „ i.. \. '..'-

BUS.HIijLs'Vei'irBrouiid .Co^u Meal,
for sale very.low.by ',-.- - '

May23. J. J. MILLER.
C'llC'OKC.

CtUPERIOR Pine Apple and EnglislkCheese
&for8»re.by ' • J. J. MILLER.

May 23, 1840. ' ' ,
Ilerriu(;> J^IucKcrcl uud Sliaa. .

[N 8io.ro,,ji,4)rirnq.lijt.No. 1 Herring, Mackerel,
nndShud for sale .by' .. ' ' ' •

K DUNNINGTON,
Near Eiaiu' * Roads, B, <J' O. It. JK.,

May 30, 1848. -. •

WQULp.call tho a|tei){ign pf dealers.tp mv
lurf 0 supply of very iiup'eripr (Jreen nnd ,QI»cli

I'eas, tvliic.h will bo oflpred at 33 ngr'-epnl lesi
than najinl prices. ' ' J. J. IdlLLEJl.
' ^lay JO, J8J8.

ctroiii; Cider Viiiuyar, for sale by
• H. H. ALLF.MONG,

M"uy .'*n- ^'otiim. flffrcfttiitt.

Great Clothing Kstablishiiionl,
IMHI.AOIIM'IIIA WAIIDIIOIII'

A'o. 106 CHemtit Street, betifeen T/iirdand
l-'nunh, North Side, f>Atttfe%fr»tf

To SoiitHorin A; Western Merel

MANY yrnrstxiirrit:n.teintutintit$»
licd inn ihu .jmffitig In neifsf^fm wHImnf

liitvlng nny aanjiriine^i to b»CR It in nil fMnbujt.
', therefore, IUVfctoino to Ihe dufrtrminnlion ol*
laving the t'liiliKlolpliln Warclrobtr

well stocked willi all kindK ol ClothlnK* and at
such prlcps as will ptcmn nil. In pronl ill ivlm^

say, f invite a look In (lie Wardrobe, wlim- ca'fv
always he seen as handinmo and cntensive.tn nn'-j

i i r t n i e n t of d'cnl lemon's Cloth ing as cno lie foiiiirt'
n Ibis city. Rcmemher iho I'liilndolphia W«n!-
obc. PERRY R. KIdNBll.LK,

No. 108 Chemul Street, Philatklfhiqi
N. B. A largo stock of plrjce g'i»ds on liaml :—

•arnients made to ot;(er at the shorlfsl notice.
May 30,18^9—'arfi.

STATES* SAI.JE..

ON TUESDA Y the Oth of June, Dost, will h*
sold,.'o1i behalf of the United Ml«tcc, at tho

larpors-Ferry Armory,all Ihe maierlalHContain-
od in the following named Building.*, roncnily pur-
chased hy ihe U n i t e d Stales, at said Armory, on
hi- lino of Hie Public C(inaI, in

J Woodrn Stables, one 20 by'18 fee t : -
I two slnry t)ln:ie House, SB by 2U leut, covereil

with slate;
1 Stono (Stable, 26 by SO feet.; , ,
I two story Stone House, 30 by 20 feet, covered'

with slate;
1 one story Stone Kitchen, 12 by 14 fi 'vt;
1 two story Stone House, 30 by 20 fcol, covert d

wiih slate j " ' . . ,
1 t\vo story Stone Kitclieri', !!8 by 16 feel, cover-

ed wifh shingles j' . . , , • , , . , „ :
1 two story atone llouep, 26 by 20 feet, coveieii

with slate;
I I wo story Stone I lonee, 28 hy 20 feel;
1 one story Stone Kitchen, 18 by 16 feel, cover-'

ed with slale;
1 two story Stone IIounc, 30 by 18 (pot, thiHgle,".

roflf; . . . , : • ' • '.-. . • ' i"
I two story Sturte Housf, 20 by 18 feel, shingle,

roof;
1 one story Wooden House, 20 by 13feet, sh!i£

: gle roof; . ' • ' .• , -,'•;
r t'.vo 6tory Brick House, £5 by 30 fret, thing'lej

rnof; i i
Together wllh a large qnantily of Whitlow nnd

Uoor Frames, Bush, Doors, &c.,wilh a quanti ly
of O!d Timber. • - , • .'.,
The Materials In each Building w i l l bft sold i-c-

paratcly, and the others in lota to suit purchn-.r-ai,,
who w i l l be required to remove the snnie from the
several'sites wilhin 30 days from the day ol mlc.'
. The sale .will commence at 10 o'clock, A W .

and cont inue unt j l thp.wholp are disposed <)l. .
TEHMS—Cash.'in en'ecib.' • (Sipned V

JOHN SYMINGTON..
May 33.1848. Alujor.of Ord. CommVg,

T

GREAT nTATIOIVAL WOICIS.
A Ulistery of ihe Reaolution.and1 Licet rftlic Heroes

'• '•• ?( jllfl'Vyarvtlnilepeiulence,
' , OY ClfARUSS J, PB'TEnSOff.
An elegant volume with 18 fine'Sl'eel Plaice, and'

nearly 200 beauliful Wood Engravinga.-
HIS ia a splendid book. A valuable addition
to the Hintoric Litcralure of our country .— '-.

Wo are much rnlstaken if it does not take rank'
with the works of IKv/ng and Prescolt.

[ Fraitkfort .Herald.
" It snrp'ifliea.any similar, work yet offered to'

the American, public." — Neaf's Oazc(l(. ,
"It may be properly considered a popularised.

Military History of tho Revolution,, extremely
woll and judicious written."— W 4 neri^aif. '

"The jireienrwork on the Itevofution and i\»
Heroes, is superior, both In extent and design, to
any that has heretofore come under our nyljre." '

[Inquirer. ,
A well coiiiicctcd Hislury of that eyerttful (ie;

riod. — Ledger. . . - , , . •
"Decidedly iho best popular History of tha',

.Vyaro^tlia Revolution .and its Heroes, that 1ms
yet been gfven to the country.1'

'. [Saturday Evening Riisll .• .
ICT AGENTS WANTED to Canvas for the,

abate elrgaflt Work, in every County and Town
in the United1 Stain, to wham the most .liberal in-
ducements will bo offered. Price only $3. '
Address, (post-paid,) WM. A.J.EAR'i ,

ffo. 1 till North' Seciiriil Street,
May 23,1848— 3m. 1'mLA.DELP.HIA.'

Ju»t Kvcvivcdy

4 BOXES superior English Pine Cheep f ; 1'
Uasket very superior eslnd Oil ; 1 llox Rice

Flour; 1 -Troll Almonds ; 20 Boxes .Rail-ins ; 1
Case Prf aerved Ginger j 4 Boxe? Table Sal'., (in'
papers ;V 4.Gross of Maaon's Blacking; all ol'
which will be sold alrery'reduetA'prtcei. •• •
jjft^jg.jf'jg-•'_••' ' . ; J:J.MILLKR. .

Oood iriour^

FORD'S Superfine; • •
Smith's do

Rosenberger'« Family Flour; /
Bowman's and Fisher's Extra brands, inspected'

in Winc.hester. , .
On hand anil,fo/sale,by

S. I}; ALbEMONO,
May 30. Cinmri. 'iflrr'cit'iint.

Uucon, I'otatoes :in<I 1'lastcr.

A 'QUANTityofBacpn; , ,
A few bnsliplsofPolaUice yet on h a n d ;
60 Tons Plaster, for sale by

May 16. WM. R. SEEVERS.

Corn IWuul, Oats and. Cor'u.',
fif\ BtTtiiltJLS freehgroui'd wnite.CoriVAJcai;'
"V 10 barre'ls" Corn ni 'fh'e'oar; 26 hu«held
Oals.; Piir'saleby S. Ij: AI^Al.ONfJ,".

May 30. - (%mm.. tyercliant.'

Icc-Crcaiu, die.
f CE-CIIKAM, L(?mon.Ade,Fruits,Cukf!si Beer,';
B. &.C-, fresh and fine, always on hand and for
le."'' '•' "'' "• " '
CT Parlies siipplicd tt tjlprt n'Jtjcp wi.lh any

ir l ic lo . in my line. .".,., .. '• .
Ladies and (jenllemen who may bn disposed ,lo,»
troni'." t h i s e i - l u b l i r l i n i r n i ure informed that |

liive (idcd. up a private Salonn for their acrommo-
nion. (iive me a edH'antfftip pome of my hiahlj'

la/ored Creams. J. Fi BLESSING.
I nion. (jive me
la/ored Creams
^ay 30, 1848.

For xvhlaiiUTie'fiT
iven in Groceries.

May in, 1848.

M'anlctl.
''OUNDS Lartff
fi.OOO Iba country cnrcoBuooiu

pkif-e « ill he
J. J. -MILLER.-

AuvtM ft"**! y.*«"!lf»
OF excellent quality anaV airjiorio.

received and for sale by
May 9. THOMAS'"

r (inisil, ,j

»,„... .,^._ prime Bappiiatrcduccd'
prlceeiust receiveirand for salo by

May 23. J. J, MII.LMt. _

MERCER POTATOES of superior "'""lily
«1P sato-by- *' f- WlUJiTl.

May 80, 1R48. • •' '

J. J.'MILLKR.
May_23/ '
ACKERELL in Kills or Barrel fnt aik by

f^kATJJfojsaloby

M~~ ACKK
-.rilay.t

•g K /klinURIt/'r-lnr*"!e>.f*V!*P- •J {?,»_?"" April 26. J. ')i AULLBK. .
»jf>:rATC<ES.—A f«w DuMielu of vpry h'np
I Merct'r PoitjloeH, for «altt.^':, '

May 10. ' ' CKAN.li). A {i^PI.KR..

I Poiiitoe'e for Uble use'or'(ia«d,juiit rc.:a
rice ol), 75 and 100 cents per l|iiKljel.
Mav3- V- J-'-M'lLf,^



COJTISUED rnpji FIKST TAUK.
of the wurld. We have n class of mr>n whose
rye*are always upon ihfl future, overlooking the
blosslnu around us, anil forever apprehensive of
some great political evil, which in trf arrest our
con rein somewhere or other on this Ride or tho
ini l l iMilum. To them we'are Iho linage of goluV
and eilver( and brass, and clay,contrariety in uni-
ty, whii-l i Ihe first rude blow of misfortune is to
itrlko fro ii lt« pjdo»lal.

" For my own ,>*rl, I comidor lliii tho slrongo*
(Tovornmenl on tiic face ul the earth for good, und
iho weuken fur evi l . Strong because supported
Iiy ihe public opinion of a people infer ior in nono
of Ihe communities of the earth In nil that const I •
Hues moral wnrlh and useful kirowledge, and who
have breathed iutollieir politic il system Ihe breath
nf life j and wha would destroy It, as they created
It, if It wero univnrt l iy ol them, or failril to f u l f i l
their just expectation*.

" And weak for evil, from this very consldera-
tio 1, which would m ike its follies nnd its faults the
signal of its nvcrhrow. It is the only govern-
m j i t i n existence which no revolution can subvert.
I t i n i y bo cliaugeil; but it provides for its own
chin, '- , when the pub'ic will requires. 1'lolsam!
insurrections, and tho various struggles by which
nil oppressed population nunifeets its suffering*
nnd seek* the recovery of its righli have no place

. We Imve nothing to fenr but ourselves."
np par! taken by Gen. '"ass in the subsequent
t ing controversy on this question, anil Ilia veto

in oppidition to tlio treaty, nre too well known to
require further notice, Having boon (mined in
ihe Dchoil which lauglil him, in our intercourse
with foreign nations, to ask for nothing but tvhat
la right,.anil submit to nothing that is wrung, ho
h u l tho moral courage to eland up for the right,
whatever might be Ihe consequences.

During this session of Congress, hostilities
eoimienced between llio United Stales nnd the
republic of Mexico Gen. Caas advocated the
irt'jat energntic measures for a vigorous prosecu-
tion of tho wnr, and for carrying il into I lie hear!
of tho enemy's country.

In the winter ol 1347, Ihcr " Wilm.it Piovi=o"

almost unanimous expression In his favor. (/
thn I n s t election in the Slate of Ohio, tho popnla
vote was D.'inocmtic by ft niijority of 1,003.)—
Tho Slate convention of Michigan' lias aUo unan
m o u - l y placed him ill nomination for tho Pres
i l l nry In the Domocratic Slate Convention o
Pennsylvania, held at Harrisbnrg on the 4th o
March, 1818, a resolution, In Iho highcut degre
complimentary lo Gen. Cats, was unanimous!
loportcd by the comrnittec, and adopted with ac
I ' la in i t i i i u by the convent ion.

Tin! Democratic National Convention, whlc
met :it Baltimore on ihc 22d of May, by its fma
auiion, unanimously placed Gen. CBSB innomina
lion for tha Presidency. 1'itblic opinion lookin
ID l i i s bri l l iant pernce?, sterling Integrity, and nn
f l inch ing fideli ty, had pointed to him as THE n \
FOR THE TIMES; and the proper exponent of t in
American Democracy. 1'lnin and llltafBiiinln,
in his manners, kind and generous to a faul t , fran!
and social in his intercourse with his fellow-men
he is, in every sense of the wcrl , A DEIIOCIIAT

A SHOT riso.ll '« A. WOUNOEU
so i , i)i i: it."

If we mistake not, says the Rielmi md Enqulr
cr, it WKS Gun. Scott who remarked that M Mr
Clay's Lexington speech had done more lo prc
ion! a trendy of peace than (en thousand Mexican
soldiers;" anil the assertion lias been endorsed.b
other bravo officers of the iirmy. Wo have ul
ready published several letters reprobating In eo
vere terms the courro pursued by tho Whig par t 1

in denouncing llio war as " unjust," " damnable,'
<to. Messrs. Curwin, Clay and' Webster pnr
tlcutarly Imvo boeu justly regarded, from their po

having dune more lo oncnurlige tho
:ans lo prosecute tho war nnd defer peaco

was introduced into the Senate, us un amendment
to the three-million bill, Ity it federal senator from
New England. The design of the mover was
evidently to defeat tho passage of llio hi l l lo which
it waj lo' be attached, und to cmbarradj the ad-
ministration in tho prosecution of the war. Gen.
Ca«a voted against tho proviso, for reasons given
in his speech on Iho occasion.

It wan during the sessions of Ibis Congress lhat
tho tariff of 1815, and ihe independent treasury
wore CHliiblished. Il is not tolhu exclusive cham-
pion of frco trade, ami Ihe ul t ra advocate of hard-
1113:1 >y currency, that the opponents of protection^
nut] the on.Mii".; of paper currency, are to look
for the defc.it of those measures. Such men are
usuil ly in the pursuii of some theoretical abstrac*
lion, which gives them bill little i n f l u e n c e with
practical men. But it is lo men of enlarged nnd
liberal views, whoao strength of character and in-
fluence carry conviction with their action, lhat
the country is indebted for radical nnd benenV.ial
reform*. Gen. Cuss gave to these great mea-
sures the weight of his influence, and his zealous,
and unflinching support. A'- the close of thai
Congress, Gen. Cast! was invited, by tho Demo-
cratic members of ihe Legislature of New York,
to p.-irlakc o fa public dinner at Albany,as n inark
of llibir appreciation o! his brilliant public services,
nnd their estimation of his character as a man.—
This honor, however, he declined.

In August, following, he delivered an address
b;fore the literary societies of Dartmouth College,
New Hampshire,at the annual commencnmgnt of
that institution. The societies afterwards pre-
pared an elegant gold-headed cane, with appropri-
ate devices, which was presented lo him in Wash-
ington on the 4th of March, 1848.

On the meeting of the present Congress, Gen.
Casa was elected chairman of the commit tee on
Ali l i .a ry Affairs—a post for which ho was most
eminently qualified, and which, ai ho had been
unanimously selected, ho considered it his duly lo
accept. His course as chairman of that commit-
tee, and his views upon the war question, have
been seen in the daily proceedings of the Senate.
.The following brief reply to Mr. MangunV is
probably as good a summit ry of his opinions as
can be given;
" Now, with respect to tho progress of the war,

it is eiid that Gen. Scott is going on from town
to town, und from city to city; conquering all be-
fore him. I am very glad to hear it. 1 hope thai
the commanding Gen. will c o n t i n u e to go on in
i his way. If he does so, I have no doubt he will
conquer Mexican obstinacy, and thus conquer a
peace. I have already expressed my opinions with
regard to the war in Mexico, and have nothing lo
cay on the subject now, except to tell Ibe senator
from North Carolina, what I had (he honor lo say
to the senator from South Carolina, that tho adop-
tion of anv resolutions in this Senate wi th regard
to any danger—if danger Ihere he—in tho process
of tlm war, wo ild bs but as llio idle wind. You
might as well s'and by IhccalaraclofN'iagra.and

•sty to,its walcra ' flow not,1 as to the American
people ' annex notlorrilory,' if Ihey'choose to an-
nex it. I is i l l ; re fusa l of the Mexican p oplc lo
do us justice that prolongs this war. It is that
which operates o.i the public mind, and loads (lie
senator from North Carolina to apprehend a slate
of things which ho fears, but which, for myself
I do not anticipate. Loi im^ Bay,'Mr. President,
that it takes a great dual to kill ibis country.—
We have had .an alarming crisis ulmwt every
year as long as I can recollect. I c n m o o n t h o
public stage us a spectator before Mr. .Mbr.-on
was elected That was a crisis. Then came
tho embargo crisis—the crisis of the inn-inter-
course—of the war—oflhe bank—pfllie tariff—of
the rcm ival of the di'poailes—and a score o(
others. But we have outlived them all, and ad-
vanced in all iho elements of power and prosperity
with-a ripidily heretofore unknown in the history
of nations. . If wo should swallow Mexico to-mor-
row,Jdiinolb-lieve it wculd kill us. The Sena
l-r from North Carolina and myself may not live
to see il, but I am by 110 means eatitfied that the
day will not come in which the whole of the vast
country around us wi l l form one oflhe most mi"-
niliceni empires that the world has yet seen — glo-
tious in its pro'pority, and etill more glorious in
1hef sltblishmoul and' perpetuation of the princi-
ples of free'government and the b'cjaingj which
th"y bring wl h tlum."

In December, 1817, Gen. Casa gave his views
. at length upon the " Wilmot Proviso," in a letter

to Mr. Niuhulnon, of Tennessee. In that letter
lie avowed hiinielf opposed to the measure, and to
tho exercise o f - any legislation by Congress over
the territories of the United States, respecting the
domestic relations of their inhabitants. lie be-
lieved that all questions of lhat nalnre should bo
eellled by the people themselves, who ought to bo
nllowed"lo regulate their internal concerns in
their o,vn way ;" and that Congress has no moro
power to abulish or eslablinh slavery in such ler-
ritorios, than it has lo regulate any other of the
relative duties of social life—thai of huibarid and
•wife; of parent and child, or of master and servant.
He said, in conclusion:
" Tho Wll not Proviso nocks In take from iis le-

i;it!iii He (ribunil a qtiestion of domcdlic policy,
having no relation to iho Union as such, and to

• tVctnalcr it to another, created by the people for u
npncml purpose, and foreign to tho subject-mailer
involved in thisis<iuo. By going back to our true
principle*) we go back to the road of peaco and

, fcafi-iy. Leave to the people who will Le alleck-d
by this q u c s i i o n , to adjuet it upon their own re-
Bnoiisibilily, and in their own manner, and wo
ttliall render anothr/tribute lo the original pr inei-
pies of our government, and furniih ano the r guar-
Billy (or i(« perm<tn*uce and prosp.eilty."

The D,<mocratic Klale Convention of Ohio, on
the 8th of January, 1848,declared in favnrofOrn.
C»« fur Iho Presidency, with a unanimity une-
qualleJ In.llie previous hinlnry nf lho State. AI-

Me
than all olli-'r cjiisea comb-nod. Ai f u r t l u r evi-
ili-nro on ' tha subject the Ohio S l i le f in in gives a
let ter from'" a wounded soldier,'' now in Colum-
bus, w i t h whom Iho editor of the Slutesmun. hm
conversed, which strikes as as a shot directly inli
the co irl of FodoralUtii—a perfect bombshell in
Ihe midst of tho porccl.iin patriots, who arc eo
filled whir horror of war, that they have l i t t l e t ime
to care uboul Ihc National honor:

COLUMBUS, A p r i l I G t h , 1843.
In lonkinff nvcr the Qolumi of the Ohio State

Journal, nnd other Whig papers, I am surprised
—nay, disgusted at the base, cowardly and treach-
erous course pursued by ihe Whig parly of this
and other States, in regard to llio war no'w exist-
ing between llio. United Stalca and Mexico.

In looking over llio proceedings of Hie Stnrk
Counly Whig Convention, Inoiicod Ihc following
roaolul ion: . • • .

" Resolved, Tlial I ho Hon. Thomas Convin, by
his course in Iho Senate of the Uni ted Suites, nnd
part icularly by his speech in opposition to the
Mexican war, has exhibited talent!!, mural cour-
age, nud polit ical Integrity, worthy the belter days
ol the Republic—such as merit und receive our
warmest ad'i i lration, pre-eminently entitle him to
tjio highest reward in Iho gift nf the American
people, and point him out a* the Whig candidate
fur.President in 180:!."

Now, sir, what would bocomo of our beloved
country if such men IIB llicso. got ihc power En
their bunds? .Bui God foibid llmf such should
be the case? Now, sir, I am a r i turned volun-
teer. 1 went to Mexico a staunch Whig, as did
all the Imitation thai 1 went with excepting five.
I volunteered in Baltimore, Md , in llie second
battalion, miller Col. George W.1 Hughes, con-
sisting ol I27S men, ol'whom 1:270 wore staunch
Whig*;' During o i i r f t iy in the army we los t - I I2
men, leaving 8GJ ; und just before we 'ell Ihe seat
of war, u vote was taken to eco how many Tom
Corwin Whigs there were among us. The vole
Blood us follows: Whigs" 1 ; Democrats 801 I—-
Now; sir, what can be the cause of such a great
change 1 Whyji t is the course of t lmtman, who
in ihe Senate chamber of the United States, do-

THE CHBAPESf AND LARGEST
ASSORTMENT OP

Gold nnd Silver Watches
IN r i l lLADHLPIUA, Wholesale and Retail.

Gold Lever Watches, ful l jewelled,
18 karat cases, • $35 to 40

Gold I'Kpine WatchcB, jowcllrd, 18 karat
cases, 20 to 30

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 17 lo 30
» I'Upino " • " fl to la
" Quailicrs, fine quality, full jewelled, 8 lo 10
" " _ common " " fl

Gold Pencils, i 50
Gold Pen, diamond point, silver holder mid

pencil, l ia
Silver Tea Spoons, Silver warranted equal

to coin, 4 60
With alarge aasortrncnlofdiainondbreastpins

nnd diamond linger rings, which I will sell much
cheaper than any store in the ally. With a largo
B'.ock of gold ncek, curb nnd fob chains; oar-rings,
and every, thing in llio Watch nnd Jewelry line,
all of which I urn determined lot-ell cheaper than
can bo bought el><owhero. I am satisfied with
email profits and quick snlcs.

As lor my stock of Watches, both gold nnd sil-
ver, I defy competit ion; us regards quality and
quan t i ty . I am prepared to sell them by the sin-
gle watch, by the dozen or gross, so llml persons
1:1:11 be sure of being suited with n wa tch out <if
my extensive Block". Persons, by Bonding the
amount of money which they wish loexpend, can
have goods sent lo any part of lite Unilcd States,
Wct-t Indies or Canada; or by sending tho mo-
ney to any express nflico, iho money to be pnid
on the delivery oftlio goods. All I Mi is .1 trial,
to convince persons it will bo much lo their ad-
vantage to purchase from mo. I guarantee ull
lioods I sell to lio what they nro represented or
Iho money wil l be refunded. Pleapo save this ad-
vertisement, and call at LEWIS LAUOMUS'

Cheap Watr.lt uuo1 .Icwelry Store,
•113 MARKIST St. above Ulevontli.Norlheide

Philadelphia.
O'AII k inds of Watches imported to order.
Philadelphia, Apr i l 18, 1848—Om.

nounccd the brave voliinlcers as
Jn i ted ijtn
robbers and mur-

derers und told ihe Alexicans to welcome us w i t h
" bloody hands,jo hospitable graves;" and who
said tlut lie would see our bones bleaching on
the sand:) of Mexico, before he would vote sup-
plica lo Ihe army

Not conlent, sir, w i i h Denouncing ua us rob-
bers, &.C., he wished lo Marve ns while we were
gallantly striving tomaintain Ibe dignity of the
" Star-Bpanglcd binner,".in Ihe heart o f lhe coun-
try thai for years had been insulting llmi sacred
flag, ihe emblem of llrit liberty for which our fa-
thers pledged their "lives, Iheir fortunes, and
llieireacred honors," on the gloriour Fourth of
July, I77fi; and for which they fought, bled and
died al Lexington, Bunker Hil l ; Saratoga, Tren-
ton, Yorktown,

&

Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers,
AND PUBLISHERS,

fi'o. 30 Nnrtli Fnurlh Street, 1'hilaJdphia,

ANNOUNCE to their friends, and lo 'merchants
generally, in tho Vnlley.of Virginia, lhatllicir

Block of Hooks and Stationary for llio coming busi-
less season of 1848 will be larger nnd bettor as-
sorted I h a n a t a n y former period.. It will embrace
every arliclo In llio irudo which in required for
l icenlun o f l he c o u n t r y merchant.

In consequence of the cliangp in their terms <>/
Ming, they u ru enabled to offer SCHOOL AND
lUSQBLLANEOUS BOOKS, PAPERS, nnd
1LAN1C HOOKS, &c. nt prices so greatly reduced
rom former rates, ng to make il to the interest of
II \v l io deal in these articles to purchase from
heir stock. •

Hitherto the system of crediting small amounts
IBS involved an expense in their collection, and
s II. & T. now sell only for CASH, or such no-
oliable notes .as are sure lo be paid in bank at
'icir matur i ty , the saving lo those who choose to
eul in this manner will be a very considerable per
enlace on the i r purchase.

I''ow dealers in iho country buy more than $200
vorlh of stationary in a season, many not over
lie-half, and a largo portion not more than one-
'lurth of lhat -amount. There is not a dealer, I
lierefore, who visits Philadelphia who would bo !
iconvenienr.ed by paying these Final! sums in
'ash, nnd ns each can save money by doing BO,
I. &. T. believe theyiire ofil'ring an inducement
hich will gladly be embraced by those who maki: j
leir purchases in Ph i l ade lph ia ! 'those Who en- I

cr into such an arrangement will bo enabled to !
ell at prices much below ihcir former rates nt |
omc, nnil will conurqnRnt\y rcnp alar|ipr Rfiixre-

galo prpfil from llio increased- amount of their

DR. 8. A. DAVES,
smlilil lclil , Joflonon County, Vlrcl t i ln ,

HAVING located himnoll In amlthnold,would
respectfully ull'er his Services to its citi-

zens.nnd vicinity.
He may ho found at n i l limes except when pro-

fcsilonally engaged, at hm Ollicer(noar the Post
Olllco.) Apri l 35,1848—3m.

NOTICE!.
r*T1lIE undersigned have disposed of llielr en-
JL tiro Interest In their Clothing .Store in

CharlcBtown, to Mr. Louis Lmvissnx, who wil l
hen-af ter carry on the business in all i l n various
branches. Mr. L. Is authorized lo'closo any of
our. iinscltli'd business. ASH & CO.

May !), 1818.

NEW CLOTIIINU
AT VIRGINIA.

BA V I D SlEQKLirespectfully informs the In-
habitants of llarpera-Feriy nnd the BUT-

rounding country, lhat ho has established a New
Stare, where can always bo found u largo Uiid
well made assortment of

Itcutly-IUndo Clothing,
which ho offers as I >w ns ihcy can bo bought In
nny of the Eastern cities.

Inducements greater Ihnn Ettr.—Those who
nro in wantof CLOTHING cannotdo better than
to call on Ihe subscriber, ns ho IH delermincd tn
offer Mich Inducements in the i-alo of .I/cm' and
Days? Clothing, ns will defy competition.

Those persons In , want of BUbh articles wil l
please call and examine for themselves. Ho will
use every exertion to give them satisfaction.

My molto.Bhall bo to please, as showing goods
: h u l l bo no inconvenience.

DAVID SIEGEL,
. . One door Weil nf AMI'S Hotel.

Harpers-Perry, March 14, 1848.

OALVANIC
I IE subscriber, by purchase o f lhe Patonlee,

JL has become the ownnrof Iho right to the sale
and n.te in the State of Virginia, of Goad's patent
improved GRADUATED GALVANIC BAT-
TERY, and INSULATED POLES, for medical
and other purposes.

Some t h i r t y or forty counties 'and cities have
been disposed of lo practitioners and others—
and tho remaining terri tory is now offered foreale
in Rights of such extenl ns may suil purchasers.

Physicians or others, wishing to engage in llio
sale of these Rights, cither on commission, or for
their own account, should make immediate ap-
plication. Practitioners, family or county Right,
can be hadns well as others, with the instrument
at the Patentee'* prico. Arty one engaging in Iho
purchase and sale of Rights will be afforded op-
portunities of realizing deHirnbln prolils. "

Address, postpaid, with References
,-' . \VM. CLARKE.

WincheBlor, May P. 1848. - ' - - i

Mow Ilooks,

WE would inv i l c llie attention oflhe rending
community to our stock of Uooks, which we

have just received from Philadelphia. Wo givo
the names of a few of Ihcm, viz :
Chambers' Information^'Pho Inheritance,

fur the People, t Dombey and Son coin-
Dick on tho improve-J plete,

merit nfsnciely, f Ilugen's Technology,
D'ldrueli's Amenilcs of! Flowers of Tables,

Lileralurei J Count of Monte Chriulo,
Clmlmer's Sermons, jOld wine in newllotiles,
MolvilPa, .Do. > Fumes of Fortune,
llible Dictionary, j Parents Assistant..

i rcncn, ungiun anu American inaci
.Cloths, nt prices varying from ono lo tcr
per yard; French, English nnd Amerlc
Dress Cloths, prices v a r y i n g from three

sales.
Having a

typo- work, a
a PJIINTISO OFFICE for copperplate nnd

nd nn extensive HIXDF.HY, JI. &, T,
are prepared to fill orders frorn Banks and Public
Offices, when forwarded through merchants,at ex-
tremely low prices.

Philadelphia, January 18, 1848.—tf.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
rj^llE subscriber respectfully informs Ihe cili-
JL zens of-Charlestown, mm Jefferson County

generally, lhat ho has opened a now TINNING
ESTABLISHMENT in Iho house formerly oc-
cupied by Miss Maria Heath, on Main Street,
where he will at all times keen oil bund n general
assortment of TIN WARE', SHEET-IRON,
4-c., niul will make lo order, every article in hie
line of business nl short nolice and on Ihc most ica-

righlB.to bo thus tnimpleil upon wi th i m p u n i t y ?
God forbid! A clause in our conslitulioh says,
that "Treason ngainst ihc United Slates shall
consist in levying war against Ihet'hi or giving old
and comfort to their enemies. Novv,' sir, did not
Tom Cor win give aid anil comfort to onr enemies ?
The Mexican papers held out to Ihcir (iovern-
mcnl Ihe hope that the SVhig parly would
got into power next yc
would be withdrawn', no i
and tho territory between the Nonces ani l the llio
Grande would be.given tip to them. Such men
as Tom Convin t . Ileb'i, Schenck, and others,
would not have done us ha l l ' the harm they have

days, il 'Tliumaa
'" ''e!'a.fl j" ri;eutd j Bonable terms, lie is also prepared to attend lo
,, . , I 'U"°°.! all orders for Roofing and Spouting. From his

experience in business, he feels justified in saying
that nil work done by him, wi l lbo inferior to nono
done in this section ofcbunlry.and his prices shall
be made to suit the limes.

Ho will be happy lo supply Country Marchnnts

Uarbaid's Lessons, 5 New Timon,
Dook of F.nieiinrtimont.'Elizaboth Uennellr
Marryall's New Forctl, j MaiiBfioUl Park,

AVulhering Heights, ^Georgia Scenes,
Solid of John Donkoy, nnd many others w h i c h wo
wil l bo pleased to show. Call and examine for
yourselves at the store of

M a y - I B . .1. 1C. WOODS & CO.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS t
•\M7-ILLIAM J. STEPHENS, of Harpors-Fcr-

• * ry, Va. Merchant Tailor nnd Rcady-Mado
Clothier, lakes thii mothed of making known to
his friends, customers and the public generally,
that ho has just returned from the Eastern Mar-
Iccta with u now and splendid assortment ol
Cloths,Cassimcrcs and VcstingB, which for quail-
•y and stylo defy competition. Among*! his Bto( k
may be found Cloths, Cissimeres and Vcslings na
follows, v iz :

ClotlH.
French, EnglUh and American Ulack llie.-u

ono to ten dollars
lean Ulne

eo lo seven
ilnllars per yard; French, English nnd American
Invisible Green Dress Cloths, at prices varying
from 3 CO to ®7 por Ynrd; French, English nnd
A m e r i c a n Drown Dress Cloths, at prices varying
from 2 CO to 8150 por yard. •

Cnsslmcrcs.
French, English nnd American I l lnc and Dlack
Cassimercs, nt prices varying from 1 to 83 per
yard; French, English and American Fancy Can-
eimcron, n groat variety, prices varying from 1 to
83 60 per yard.

VCHtlllgg.
French, English nnd American Vcslings, Silk,
Satin, Marseilles, &c., varying from 1 Id §G per
pattern.

Caghiiicrutti.
French nnd English Black, Drown and Green
Cnplimcrclts, at prices varying from 1 lo !J3 per
yard.

• Summer Clotllfi.
English and American Dlack and lllue Dlack
Summer Cloths, Plain, Striped and Twilled, va-
rying in prico from 00 cents to $3 fiO per yard.

Drilllliga.
French, English and American Dri l l ings , White,
Drown and Fancy, at prices varying from 26 cts.
to $1 per yard.

Tweed*.
French, English and American Summer Tweeds,
various colors nnd prices, varying from 60 cenls
to SI per.yard.

liliicim, GlHghami and ILustreii.
French, English nud American Linens, Ging-
hams and Linen Luslres fur Coats,n.beautiful as-
sortment, prices varying from 30 to 37^ cents per
yard. .

Heady-Made Clotbliig.
His licndy-Madc Clothing depiulnient is now

full and complcle, consisting as follows, viz:—
Fancy Cotton Coats, ftl 26cents, Fine Linen do.
I CO, Linen Check dii 1 00, French Gingham do
160, Tweed do 3 00, Summer Cloth do 4 00, An-
gola CosKimere do 0 00, and linn Cnshmerclts al
I1 00; Pantaloons at prires varying from 62 J els.
to 8 00; Vests from 03$ cents to 0 00. I have
also on hand Stocks, Cravats, I'ockct Ililk'fs,
Collars, I loHom-<, Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Sonkp,
nnd in short every'nrlicle usually found in a M e r -
chant Tailor ami Ready-Made Clothing establish-
ment. To conclude, lie asks a call frorn the public,
and pledges himself (o use every exertion to give
Batisfaclion to the piirchaper.

• Harpers-Ferry, May 9, 1848.

JANES HIcHIlEKRY,
,

, JiiFFEnson ConniY, VinomiA,

PRACTISES Ih the County and Superior
Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan and

Frederick Counties. Feb. 8, 1848 — tf.

J. UANDOLPU TUCKER,

Winchester, Virginia,

W ILL practice in the Superior and Inferior
Courts of Frederick, Jefferson, Clarko and

Derkclcy Counties.
Winchester, Oct. 1,18,47— If.

GEORGE w. RANSON;

HAS removed his Office to tho building recent-
ly occupied by John R. Flngg an a Sheriffs

Office, two doors East of the Bank.
He will attend the various Courts of Jefferson,

Berkeley, Frederick and Morgan Counties.
April 4 184B — tf. _

REFRIGERATORS.

I HAVE received for tho season another supply
of Scott's Patent Improved and ventilated Re-

frigerators. 1 call tho attention of the public par-
ticularly to tliCBo celebrated " Ico Houses," .which
is, without doubt, Iho moat perfect ever introduc-
ed. Owing to their peculiar construction, the
Refrigerating influence ia the same throughout
tho whole apparatus, and they only require about
'one third the ICE.

Also Corllan'a improved and warranted non-con'
dnctors of heat for cold water, by which cold wa
tcr can at all times bo had with a small portion ol
ico.

Bate'a Patent Premium Sliding Top chamber
Baths, recommended by Ihe first medical men ol
tho country. Waterman's Patent Pneumatic
Shower Baths and Ba th ing .Pans, Yankeo and
oil ier Shower limbs—also Bathing Tuba of every
description furnished to order. I would invite the
attention nf the public to these articles, as I have
recommendations arid certificatesin my possession
which will satisfy all of ihoirulility. No articles
of the kind ever introduced to surpass them.'

May 2, 1848. J. J. MILLER.

11EMOVAE,.
rWl HE undersigned has removed his Confec-
JL tionary and G ocery Establishment to the

house recently occupied by Mr. John Brook as a
Saddler's Shop, one door cast of Carter'e Hotel.
He hasjuBt received a fresh supply of

Groceries and Confectionary,
which he wil l sell at very low rates for cash.

lie respectfully solicits a call from the public,
assuring them that he will Bell as low as any oth-
er, house in .the county. JOSHUA RILEY.

N. 11.—Four or livo genteel Boarders can bo
accommodated nn good terms. .T. R.

Fi-b. 22,1848.—If.

A CARD.

I WOULD inform the cillzens of Joffernon and
t f c adjoining counties, lhat Mr. C. C. Rein*

Imrt & Co., have made me agent for the sale of
their I'atetil Glass I'a'J, Dnukle antt Single Later
WHIM, for the support and cure.of Rupture or
Hernia, suitable for till sizes and ages. -1 have
at present on hand a largo supply; let all who
may need them call at my Store and see them.

THOMAS M. FLINT, Druggist.
May 9, 1848.

laws lost their force 7 Are u r :

U yco&atid then the army
,no indemnity asked of them,

wilh Tin Ware, and Will make his terms such as
lo make il lo their interest to deal with him.

ENOCH O'BANNON.
ChailCBtown, Feb. 1, 1848.

REMOVAL.
firMlE undersigned Ima removed his Tailoring
-I- Establishment to Ihe Room recently occu-

pied by Mr. John Doiiavin as a Hat Store, two
doors West of Capt. Suppington'a Hotel, where
l:e will , as heretofore, carry on Iho TAILORING. . , , , ,

done, l i ad ihey rallied up their myrmidon?, und : UUSINF.SS in all ils branches; He has always
went to Mexico, nnd fought nndor the Mexican | on hand a variety of

w.5; ,.!' "Wha.l'slr, fffe*} «">«'»' «»-«•«<"•- »»«» Ves,i,,88,
tho;e ual lant volunleerV, who, after they"have wl'ic1' '"> id determined to sell on tho most lic-
been vindicat ing and defending iheir country's [ commodallijjf terms, for cash, or lo punctual eus-

1 sav that heretofore there
lias been too little cash and to} much credit. I

rights, upon their return, instead of receiving the to"ler'1 <>" 8ll°» credit.
congratulations of the i r countrymen, lo have Iho " nefdi no apology to
finger oftcoru po'nted at them, and lo hear them- lms I'cen too little cash
HOlvejdeHounr-.edairobbersniid murderer.-). Cnn ttln delormined that no man shall complain of my
il be wondered at, then, thai ihe volunteers u n d e r ' .prices when the cash is offered—therefore if you

want to save money, call at JAMES CLOTHIER'S
Tailoring and Clotlilnif Establish-
ment, and you shall pot be disappointed.

I would moat respectfully return my sincere
thank* to Ihc citizens of Chnrleslown and Ihe sur-
rounding country, for tho very liberal encourage-

Tile FIIE.VCII Govr,itsMr.r<T ASD BLAVERV.— I ment extended to mo,and earnestly solicit n coti-
One of the Uai nets ol the Provisional. Govern-1 li'Hiance, assuring all, thai if prbmplnees a'nd at-

Ihcse causes, have thrown off Iho'shackles of
Mexican Whiggery, uml joined the Democratic
r anks? Your's., in Hie country's cause,

R F. S H.,
A irounJed Kaldier.

m™nt of Franco waa lo publ ish u decree abolish
injl shivery in Iho .French colonicd. The decree
declares l in t :

" Thn principle that the BoilofFiano.ecmanci-
piten the tlavo who louche^ it, H npplied to Iho
coloireaoiid poEuvusions of iho Republic.

'• In fiilnio every Frenchman, even when in a
foreign country, is .iiilcrdicled from possessing,
pUtpliaslng/or tell ing slave*, nnd from parliclpa

chul l lind Iheinuclves aflectrd by these provisions
hl iu l l be allowed three years (o conform to Ihcm,
from tho time of the promulgation of this decree.
Thoeo who may become poiweeeorn of slaves, by
iiihcijlance, gift, or marriage, >hnll, under tho
eiinie penally, emancipate or alienato them wjt||.
in the tamo delay, from tho day on which Iheir
piisieisions bliall have commenced."

Thus the French Government, which was only
provisional, nbolislicf nbtnlulo tlaveiy by a sim-
ple decree—arriving ul a result to attempt which,
in IheM) United States, would dissolve Iho Union
in an instant , or crenlo a rebellion, Iho like of
which W U H seldom known even Franco.

HII:I> F I IVEI I —We learn from Ihe Quebec ti»-
liBrs tint already there hnve been miny deaths at
fjroiwi l.lo. The brig Governor, Iro-n Limerick,

tcntion to business, and a desire to please, shall
merit any thing, I am determined not lo ho lack-
ing in my efforts lo givo general ealiBfaclion.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
Clmlenlown, April 26, 1848.

SCALES, SCALES. . ~

Murdun's Patent Improved I'lat-
foriu nud Counter SculeH.

Manufactory (JornernJ So'ith Charlei and Balder-
(ton Slrceli, Baltimore.

ALL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
that Is desirable, correct nnd cheap, can be

supplied at my establishment wilh promptness.—
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not BUporior, to any others in t l i i a country, and at
prices BO low thai every purchaser shall bo satis-
fied. Ili-am.-i and Platforms, from the heaviest
tonnage to tho most minute Gold and Asuayer's
Balance, al ways on hand.

Country Merchants, &c., are particularly in-
vited Ip call and examine for thcmBelvCB, or eond
their orders, which shall bo attended to with de-
spatch.

Baltimore, March 7, 1848— ly.
JESSE M A R D E N .

MATS
To Country Merchants and otbcri.
'I AH. 1, M u P H A I L .V. IIRO. 132 Ilalliinoro

Street, next door lo Iho Baltimore Clipper Ofouph there wia much difference of opinion In

\Vsigon KEakliig <& Blacktiinitliing.
rT^HFi underBigncd having procured tlioservicea j
•"- of n competent and industrious workman, and

rented llio Wagon-Maker's Shop owned by his
Father, ho is prepared lo have executed in tho
best niannor and on the shortest notice, every de-
pe.ription of

Wagons, Carts, Plonglis, Ac.
Repairing done on reasonable tcrmB.
Al his Blucksmilh Shop, every description of

work will bo executed as heretofore, al ehort no-
tice and on reasonable terms. Iron,in any qiian-
l i t ics , can be furnished for work desired lobe exe-
cuted.

Those wishing LIGHTNING RODS erected,
are requested to givo m« a call, as my experience i
and facilities for executing this branch, of the b u - '
siness, are surpassed by no other Shop in ihe '
County. . • " ' .

Thankful for llio encoiirnjremenl heretofore ox-
tended by tho citizens of the County, a continu-
ance is solicited. Every endeavor will bo usci!
to render satisfaction.

JOSEPH 0. RAWLINS.
Cliarlostown, April 18,1848—3m.

MARBLE YARD.

W ILLIAM ANDERSON returns his acknow-
ledgments to the citizens of Char csiown

and of the County generally, for the liberal patron-
age extended towards him, since the opening of
Ilia Establ ishment in lliis place. For Ihe future,
the most active exertions will be used to render
entire satisfaction to all who may dcairo as me-
mentoes for Ihcir frierids, cither

Monuments. Tombs, Head nud
FOOT STONES,

or nny other nrlicle pertaining lo this lino. The
qual i ty and price shall not be surpassed by any
other establishment in this section of Ihe country.
All articles wil l be delivered without cost to the
purchaser, anil at the risk of the Manufacturer.
A con t inuance of the public's patronage is re-
spectfully solicited.

ID" Shop on Main street, adjoining the Cabinet
Factory of tho Messrs. Starry, and opposite the
Post Office.

Charleslown,.April. 11,1848—Om.

REMOVAL.
rfp HE undersigned Jias removed his Shop to
-"• the stand of Wells J. Hawks, nt his Coach

Factory, (formerly occupied by me,) whore 1 will
for t he f u t u r e keep constantly on hand, and man-
ufacture to order at short notice, every variety ol

Saddles, Bridles and Harness,
together with air kinds of Collars, Travelling

. Trunks, of all Boris and sizes, and at prices to sun
! nil persons,—and all articles in my lino of busi

ness. I respectfully i n v i t e my old f r iends anil
'.customers to call and examine my Block of Sad-
dlesi Bridles, Harnccs, Collars, Trunks, &c., be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined to
eell an cheap, and on as good terms as any other
es tab l i shment in the county.

Feeling thankful for favors heretofore extended,
I hope, by renewed efforts to please, to merit and

• receive a fair proportion of tho business of the
neighborhood. JOHN BROOK.

Charlestown, Jan. 25, 1848.
N..B.—Repairing done wilh neatness and de-

spatch, nt the shortest notice. [/•'. I'.copy 31

Important to Families.
HAVE now made arrangements to keep non-

11 f la nly on hand, in connection wilh my stock
of. Groceries, Welch's, Whiiohlll's nnd Ross'
Family Flour, Super-fine do—prices given every
day. Flour delivered lo any part of town Free of
Charge. Also superior Sugar cured nnd country
Hams; Bacon, Lard, Corninoal, Mackerel, Her-
ring, Shad, Cod Fish, Dried Apples and Peaches,
Potatoes, (.'oarse and Fine Salt, wi th many oilier
articles desirable for families; all of which will
bo sold in any q u a n t i t y lo suil purchasers, ul Iho
lowest possible prico for cash.

May 10. J. J. MILLER.

Take Notice.
>IIILU>COO\S has just received, anil is now
. opening at his old stand, Main street, Har-

pers-Ferry, a now and.splendid supply of Spiing
nnd Summer Goods, which ho is determined to
soil cheaper than has heretofore over been Bold
in Jefferson county. Tho Stock of Goods on hand
IB largo and complete, consistingof every descrip-
tion of Goods UBU illy kept in a Storo. Just call
and examine for yourself.

April 18.1848.

House Carpentering.

THE subscriber would respectfully give notice
to tho public thai he'has.commenced the

House Carpentering business, in all its brandies,
at the residence of Mr. John C. Ilouham, nbotil
two and h ha l f miles North of Berry villa, Clarko
County, Vn., where he is fu l ly prepared to exe-
cute all orders in his line, with neatness nnd at
short noticci, and in the very best manner. Ho
is also prepared to repair OLD FURNITURE,
and pledges himself to do all his work in the best
and most workmanlike manner. He respectfully
solicits a call from those who have building or
repairing to do, promising to givo sa t i s fac t ion in
every respect.

WILLIAM II. YOUNG
Snicker's Ferry, Clarke Co.. Va., )

February 1, 1848—Gin. \
ID*Country produce taken in exchange lor

Work.

SAPPIMGTON'S HOTEL.

FROM the liberal encouragement extended to
the proprietor, ho has been induced to add lo

his establishment Ten new and very commodious
i rooms; he is therefore prepared lo enter lain in a
j very comfortable manner many more visi tors and
j boarders than heretofore,—and while ho continues

to keep his house, in the same style, hopes to
merit and receive the same generous share of.pub'
lie patronage.

He further promises, lhat his Table shall be sup-
plied as usual, with all the delicacies of our va-
rious seasons, and his Bar shall always be sup
plied with the besi Wines, Brandies, (foreign anil
Domestic,) nnd other Liquors of superior qual i ty .

lie has also creeled additional stalls to his sta-
ble, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oats and
Corn may always bo found.

BJ" Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and careful Drl
vcrs, always ready for the accommodation of viail-
«'(=. Novnmbnr 19..1847.

Look i»i This !

1IIAVE made arrangements with Mr. John
Gibson, to furnish mo wi ih Shingles, Plaster-

ing Laths, Fish, Salt, Potatocs,.'&c., which I will
Bell upon the most reasonable terms for cash. • A
small lot of 'Maine Mercer Potatoes on hand,
which can be had by earlv application.

THOMAS RAWLINS.
May 9,1818.

JUST received sites of "'Jons DONKEY," com
plclo lo ihe presenttlme.<

Also Plain arid Ruled Fools Cap Paper,
Do. Letter Do.

Fancy Noto Do.
Le t t e r and Note Envelops,
Steel Pens anil Quills,
Writing Ink, &c., for palo Iiy

May 16. ' . J. K. WOOD3 &. CO.

I

. Prices for May.
WILL sell during this month,
Ilest Rio Coffee at ®8 60 per 100 H M ,

" Now Orleans Sugar nt fi 60 per 100 Ibs.,
" Now Orleans n!nlaBso*al 31 >'(B per gallon,
" Imperial Te& al'81| conls por I b ,
" Piirlo llico Molasses at 31J, cents per gallon,
" Quality Loaf Sugar at 13 cents porlb, •,

ADAM YOUNG, it,, Agent.
May 1R, 1818.

A (lain Yoiing, Jr., Agent,

HAS removed lolhe Store Room recently oc-
cupied by Joseph G. Hays, adjoining the

Store of Philip Coons, and opposite tho Arsenal,
Maine street, Harpers Ferry.

May 10. 1818.

«TONE.W7JrE7TTir\Varo71l<,llow Ware",
^ Castings, &.D., always on hand ami for Bale
by WM. R. 8EEVER8.

1848.- _
"•i CASEofl'irEHERVKD GINGER for hale
-• by J. 1C. WOODS & CO.

May 23.

Water Coolers.

THE undersigned has been appointed Agent
for the sale of Dorr and Wilholm's Water

Coolers, and has now on hand ono dozen of as-
sorted BIZOB. These Coolorn are far superior to
any others over brought to this place, and will be
sold at low prices. T. M. FLINT.

May », 1848. -

Country Produce.

ALL kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Groceries. <

May a, 1848. J. J. MILLER.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.
WALTER if- IIRO,

WOULD urn.t respectfully Inform the citizens
of HarpeiB-Forry and vicinity, that they, have

jusi returned fromi tho Eastern Markets, with a
full and complete assortment of

Ready-Made Clothing, "'
made in the neatest and most fashionable stylo to
suit every fancy, and will bo Bold upon the very
beat terms. Persons wishing to purchase any
article in Iheir l ine would do well to call and ex-
ii n ine Iho Block of Clothing before purchas ing
elsewhere. Our Storo may ho found adjoining
the Store of Mr. Win. Chambers, nearly opposite
ll.o old P.yOflice.

lUrpcru-Ferry, May 0.1848—3m.
Shoes, Shoes.

G IBSON & HARRIS have some extra Gai-
ter and Kid Shoes, for Ladies.

May 'J, 1848.

Wines nud Brandies.

CHAMPAIGN Wine in baskets or bottles,
76 bottles extra good Claret Wine,

Madeira and Sherry do
Cugniac and Champaign Brandies,
Baltimore, Monnngahela and Tiisr.ulonua Ryu

Whiskey, warranted of superior quality.
Maya. GIIISON & HAHRIS.

Oruii|ies uud Lentous,
> V l l io Box, for eilo cheap, at
» May 10. YOUNG'S Agency.

CASH FOR NEGROES.'

THE subscriber Is anxious topurchase alarge
number of Negroes, of both sexeB.Bound and

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
wi l l find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore Belling, as he will pay the very high.es!caih
prices.

He can be seen at the Berkeley Cou rts.al Mar-
tinsburg, on the second Monday,and at Berryville
on the fourth Monday in each month,and usual-
ly at his residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will bo promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CB.OW.

CharleBtown; Dec. 3,1847—tf

U. STATES HOTEL,
' HARPERS-FERRY, VA,

rTIIIEundcrsigned would respectfully inform tho
•"- public, that ho has leased, the Motel at Har-

pers-Ferry, (late in the occupancy p'f Capt. JO-
SEPH P. ABELI, ) known as the United States Hotel,
and is now prepared lo accommodate passengers
by the Rail Road, or travellers, in the most
comfortable manner. Those: travelling In the
Cars will find this a most agreeable Dining place,
where every fruit of tho reason, and luxury that
can bo had, wi l l bo. ecrvcd up in the most choice
stylo.

To (he people of this and the neighboring Coun-
ties ho would say, that Ilia House shall always be
open for Ihoir reception and accommodation, as
ho is determined to make their calls agreeable.—
His Bar shall contain tho choicest Liquoru—his
Tablo the best the market a fiords—his Chambers
well furnished—and his Stabling which ia commo-
dious, shall .contain the boat provender and attend-
ed by atlcniivo hostlers.

Give the House a call, and judgo of its merits
for yourselves.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Ferry, April 11,1848.

Hardware and Cntlcry.

THE subscriber has jiiBt returned from llalti-
moro wilh almost every article found in the

Hardware line, which he ia determined In sell low
for cash. THOS. RAWLINS.

May!), 1848.

Bargains, Bargain!.
[ HAVE a largo lot of Lawns, which I am tell-

ing at 12}, 18;| and 35 cents per yard.
May 9. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Wines, Ilrundlcs, Ace.
f HAVE for Bale a splendid slock of Brandies,
I Wines, &c. - T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

May 0,1848.

G IBSON & HARRIS Imvo Cloths, Casii-
meres,TweouX Cashmerettn.VcjUnps.Cra-

vats, Suspenders, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Linen and
Collon Hdkfs., Cotton and Lambs Wool half Hose,
White and Brown'Linen Drillings, with a great
many other articles of comfort lhat they will sell
at short profi ts .

May 3,1848.

M I N E R A L WATER for sale by
MayO. T. M. FLINT.

Mfrrgon.
runi.isnr.il WCKKLT, >r

JAMES W. BELLER,
In Charleston!!, Virginia^

At 92 00 in -irfconce— $3fiOi/ paid within the
yfeor— or 83 00 if not paiduntil after Ihe ex-
piration of the year.
KrUo paperdlicontlnued.eicept at dm option of llio

publisher, until arrearage! are paid. SubK-'riptlohi for
en than ayoar, muiitln all caaeR be paid in advance.

(BrAuvKRTiiKMCNTB w i l l be Inserted al the nte of
91 00 per tquare forthe finulircuhwrtioni, and 21 centl
for each continuance. Thole not marked on the mnnu-
abrlpt for n upoclfled time, will be Inierled mull forbid,
and OIIAHOED AOooaoiNOLT. A UberaldUcoimlmuto
othoie wliondvortiie by Ihe year.

OPEO.UO1V WOOLLEN FACTORY.

THE undersigned respectfully informs the
cillzens of Berkeley, Jefferson and Frederick

counties, and tho public general ly,Ihat he intendn
carrying on the above establishment In all Its va-
rious branches, and ia now ready for receiving
work, such as Carding Wool Into Rolls and Dress-
ing Cloths to order, which ho pledges himself
shall bo done In the very best manner.

Ho will receive Wool to manufacture into
Broad or Narrow Chilis, Fulled and Plaid Lin-
teyt, Tweed*, Caminettt, Blanketing, Counter-
panes and Carpeting; or will exchange the
above articles for Wool on the most nccommodat-
iug terms.

Having employed an experienced workman (o
conduct tho concern, he feels confident of giving
full satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom.

For the convenience of persons at a distance,
Wool will be received and returned ivhcn Carded,
(the weather permitting,) at the following places:

At Aldridgo'B(Camcron's)Depot,Geo. H. Beck-
with's Store, Smithfield,and at Leciown on Tues-
day ; and at Boyd's Store, Bunker's Hill, Capt.
Seaman's Store, and at Wyaong's Store in Darks-
ville, on Friday of each week. .

JAMES C. WHITEIIILL.
Opequon Mills, April 25,1848—3m.
P. S. I will at all times pay the highest mar-

ket price for all kinds of Grain. J. C. W.

The Cheapest Clothing Store
IN THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.

THE undersigned has purchased the entire In-
terest of Ash &. Co., in the Clothing Estab-

l i shment in Charleatown, and is now prepared to
offer greater inducements than ever before offer-
ed to. the people of this or the neighboring coun-
ties.

Having Iho solo control — and a consequent re-
duction in expenses — ho will be enabled to offer
very great inducements in

New Ready-Made Clothing
Of every description— such ns first-rale Coatn,
Pants, Vests, &c., together wilh Hats, Caps,
Bools, Shoes, &c. lie ia also supplied wi lh '
Leather Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Gloves,
Slocks, Scarfs,. Cravats, Shirts, Bosoms, Collars,
Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Comforts, &c.

Connected with an establishment in Baltimore,
embracing all the articles here enumerated, he is
enabled to compete with, and UNDERSELL, any
other es tab l i shment , come from what quarter It
may I and would assure the people of Jefferson
that greater BARGAINS were never told of in
this day and generation, than are to be met wilh
at this establishment.'

"His stock of SUMMER CLOTHING will be
Bold at prices to surprise ! So " wake up," come
along with the cash and get " rigged out" in the
very neatest manner for a very trifling slim.

LOUIS LEWISSON.
May 9, 1848.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set:
THE CODKTT L'OU
April Rules, 1848.

William Smallwood
AGAINST

William A: Hall, Hiram Carney, Elizabeth Snook,
'widow of Solomon Snook, deed, William Snook,
•Dennis Snook,. Jnsliua Snook, Samuel Snook,
Albert Benl, ami Mary his icife.liashrod S. Pine,
and Adeline his wife, William 8/iooJt,. infant
child of Eli Shook, dec'd, Emma Snook, Charlei
W. Snook, Henry M. Snotik and Benjamin
Snook, infant children- if Benjamin HI. Snook,
dec'd, Catharine G. Shiipe, widow, and Harriet
A. Shape, Agnes B. Shope and Philip G. Shape,
infant children of Augustus Shove, deed,

DET'TS,
IN CHANCERY.

AT Rules continued and held in the Clerk's
Office of the said Court, dn Ihe 7th day of

April, 1848, the Defendants, William A. Hall,
Joshua Snook, Catharine G. Shope, Harriet A.
Shope, Agnes B. Shope and Philip G. Shope, not
haying entered their appearance and given securi-
ty according }'o the act of Assembly and the rulea
of ibis Court, and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence, that they are not inhab i t an t s nf this Com-
monwealth, it is ordered that said Defendants do
appear here, on Iho first day of the next June
Term of ibis Court, and answer this Bill of the
Complainant , and that a copy of this order be forth-
with inserted in some newspaper published in this
Coiinly (or two months successively, and posted
at the front door of the Court-House of this coun-
ty. A copy— Teste,

T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
April 11,1848.

REMOVAL.
BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY.

THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

THE Jefferson Boot and Shoe Manufactory has
been removed to the Room adjoining Messrs.

Gibson & Harris's Store, and in the room lately
occupied by Messrs. Miller Si Tate.

I offer to my friends and customers a general
assortment of work in my line, such as
Gentlemen's beat Calf and Morocco Boots and

Shoes,
Ladies' do do
Misses and children's do

I have procured a superior lot ol French CalK
skins for Gentlemen's Boots, which I invite them1

to examine—and also the best article of Philadel-
phia Morocco and Kid for Ladies shoes: And'
having a hand from the North, who is No. 1 at
his business, I think I can give entire satisfaction
in any work which they may order from me.

A considerable.lot of Ladies'and Misses Shoes
of my own manufacture, which I will Bell at cost,

Ladies waited on for their measures, and all
work done promptly.

I have procured the latest style of Gentlemen's,
Ladies' and Misses Lasts, and will continue to
supply any deficiency that may occur either in
stock, workmen, &c., &c.

JAMES MeDANIEL, Agent.
April 18,1848.

Mourning Hounds,

CHINA, Pearl and English Straw Bonnets, for
sale by CRANE & SADLER.

May 9,1848.
nay's Liniment,

A SOVEREIGN remedy for the Pile., for sae
fay T. M. FLINT.

May.0.1848.
V1/-HITEWA8HING.—Winchester Lime »I-
' • ways onhand and for sale by R.

May 3. J. J. MILLK

SALAD OIL of superior quality, for eale by
May 1(1. J. J. MILLER.

HERRING, Shad and Mackerel always on
hand and for sale by

May 1.0. 3. J. MILLER.


